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Foreword

European Union co-operation with Thailand has a long tradition. Several member states
of the EU have relationships with the Kingdom stretching back centuries while the
European Commission started co-operation activities in the 1970s.

Over the years Thailand has undergone a rapid process of development. As a result,
the nature of EU co-operation with the Kingdom has fundamentally changed and can
today best be characterised as a partnership of equals. Emphasis is placed on the
sharing of expertise in areas such as technology, research, and the environment.
Economic co-operation and higher education also feature prominently.

The EU’s relationship with Thailand continues to evolve. A “Bilateral Partnership and
Co-operation Agreement” will provide a solid foundation for the expansion of dialogue
and co-operation activities between the European Union and the Kingdom. In addition,
an innovative approach to co-operation that will see the Union work with Thailand to
provide assistance to neighbouring countries is being pursued.

This reference publication is designed to provide a detailed report on all co-operation
activities funded by the European Union (EU) in 2004-2005 in and with Thailand.

The report includes actions of both the EU Member States and those funded by the
European Commission. Thereby, a complete and accurate picture of all EU initiatives
is presented. The report also provides a comprehensive overview of the EU’s collective
tsunami response in Thailand.

Not every project is based in Thailand. Many are multi-lateral in nature and simply
involve a Thai institution or organisation working together with various European and
Asian partners. The sheer variety of participants is impressive. Over 130 partners from
various EU Member States have been involved in European Commission funded
initiatives alone. It should also be noted that the majority of projects are designed and
implemented by participating organisations. Activities are therefore truly demand-driven.

This report is published in tandem with, and to complement, a brochure entitled
“The European Union and Thailand” which gives a broader view of EU trade,
co-operation and political relations with the Kingdom. Copies can be obtained by
contacting the Delegation of the European Commission. Websites of the Delegation
and of EU member states listed at the rear of the publication also provide a
considerable amount of up-to-date material.

We hope that this publication is of use to you and we would welcome any feedback
you may have.

Friedrich Hamburger

Ambassador-Head of
the Delegation of the European
Commission to Thailand

Arno Riedel

Austrian Ambassador
representing the EU Presidency
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66 Development of an international long-distance
internet-based master’s course on environmental
technology and management European Commission

67 Geo-environmental Engineering Curriculum
Development for the South and Southeast Asian Region European Commission

68 Education tool for training on technologies for water
use using virtual application sites (ED-WAVE) European Commission

69 Policy reinforcement and networking for private sector
participation (PSP) facilitation in water supply and
wastewater infrastructure development in Southeast Asia European Commission

70 Integrating environmental concepts in the Asian
maritime transport policy (GRACE) European Commission

71 Diagnostic study on renewable energy (RE) potential
and feasibility in Southeast Asia European Commission

72 Sustainability planning for Asian cities making use of
research, know-how and lessons from Europe
(SPARKLE) European Commission

73 Feeding China’s expanding demand for wood pulp:
a diagnostic assessment in Southeast Asia Region European Commission

74 Stimulating “prefabricated environmental package
systems” (PEPS) business models and investments
in Asia European Commission

75 Managing pesticides in vegetable systems in
Southeast Asia: combining environment and trade European Commission

76 Capacity building for implementation of UN guidelines
on consumer protection in Asia European Commission

77 Training programme for better air quality management
in the less developed countries of Asia European Commission

78 The “Casa di Pinocchio” : providing a better future for
the disadvantaged children of the Thonburi area in
Bangkok European Commission

79 Integrated urban environmental management, Lamphun European Commission

80 Sustainable organic solid waste treatment in Nonthaburi European Commission

81 E-collective learning processes on companion
modeling for natural resource management and
the environment (Ecole Commod) European Commission

82 Small grants programme for operations to promote
tropical forests (SGPPTF) European Commission

83 ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity (ACB) European Commission

84 Strengthening national and regional capacities for
implementing the globally harmonized system of
classification and labelling of chemicals (GHS)
in ASEAN countries European Commission

85 Sustainable farming at the rural-urban interface-
an integrated knowledge based approach for nutrient
and water recycling in small-scale farming systems in
peri-urban areas of China and Vietnam (RURBIFARM) European Commission

86 Production of aquatic peri-urban systems in
Southeast Asia European Commission

PAGE NO PAGE CONTENT DONOR
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87 Developing know-how for the improvement and
sustainable management of teak genetic resources
(TEAKDIV) European Commission

88 Hazard analysis of antimicrobial resistance associated
with Asian aquacultural environments European Commission

89 Improved resource use efficiency in Asian integrated
pond-dike systems European Commission

90 Anti-infectious immune effectors in marine
invertebrates: characterization and application for
disease control in aquaculture European Commission

91 Urban environmental management  -  community
organisation project on environment (COPE) Denmark

92 Urban environmental management  -  implementation
of capacity development for the wastewater
management authority Denmark

93 Urban environmental management  -  establishment
of regional Asian institute for occupational health,
safety and environment (OHSE) Denmark

94 Urban environmental management  -  Thailand cultural
environment project Denmark

95 Urban environmental management  -  port waste
management in Thai ports Denmark

96 Natural resources management  -  community
management of wetlands in Thailand and
the Mekong River basin Denmark

97 Natural resources management  -  joint management
of protected areas (JOMPA) Denmark

98 Natural resources management  -  support to
RECOFTC’s (Regional Community Forestry Training
Centre) Thailand collaboration country support
programme Denmark

99 Natural resources management  -  WEFCOM/
natural world heritage management project Denmark

100 Natural resources management  -  strengthening of
farmers’ IPM (Integrated Pest Management) in
pesticide intensive areas Denmark

101 Natural resources management  -  sustainable
agriculture for environment Denmark

102 Natural resources management  -  implementation
of the Ramsar convention, management and
protection of wetland areas Denmark

103 Natural resources management  -  Queen Sirikit
botanical garden Denmark

104 Clean development mechanism (CDM) Denmark

105 Danish mixed credit programme Denmark

106 Private partnership facility programme Denmark

107 Renewable energy  -  support to technical service
cell for biomass-produced electricity Denmark

108 Renewable energy  -  capacity building within
geoscience in East and Southeast Asia Denmark
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and sustainable use programme The Netherlands
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118 Empowerment of women and youth in the Karen
refugee and Thai-Karen population on the Thailand-
Burma/Myanmar border through gender sensitive
reproductive health services European Commission
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120 Care and support of women and children in high
HIV/AIDS prevalence Areas European Commission

121 Thai village health project Mae Sariang European Commission

122 Improving access to comprehensive care and support
for persons with HIV/AIDS and their families in Thailand European Commission

123 Health project for Karen and Burmese refugees along
the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border European Commission (ECHO)

124 Humanitarian Assistance for Burmese refugee
population living in the camps along the
Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border European Commission (ECHO)

125 Health project for displaced persons living on
Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border European Commission (ECHO)

126 Assistance to people with disabilities and prevention
on mine risk for refugees in the camps along the
Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border European Commission (ECHO)

127 Traditional medicine across European and Asian cultures European Commission

128 Higher and Continuing Family Medicine Curriculum
Development for Rural Physicians in Developing
Countries European Commission

129 Development of a diagnostic tool for the detection of
fish-borne trematodes (TREMKIT) European Commission

130 Standardisation of HIV neutralisation assays to be used
in vaccine research and clinical trials (NEUTNET) European Commission

131 Development of oral fixed-dose artesumate-based
combinations for the treatment of uncomplicated
malaria (FACT) European Commission

132 Network for health response for conflict and disaster
affected populations European Commission

133 Monitoring insecticide resistance and mapping malaria
vectors in Southeast Asia: a prerequisite for sustainable
malaria vector control (MALVECASIA) European Commission
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134 A cost-shared concerted action on malaria and anemia
control in pregnant women (PREMA - EU) European Commission

135 Operational research in STI and related services for
women in high risk situations in Cambodia and Thailand
(THE ORISS PROJECT A) European Commission

136 Asia Pacific leadership forum on HIV/AIDS and
development European Commission
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status in Asia-Pacific countries (EQUITAP) European Commission
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media to fight HIV/AIDS in the Mekong region UK
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Aquaculture and Aquatic Resources Management in
Cambodia, Nepal and Vietnam European Commission

146 EU-Asia network in competence enhancement on
traffic safety on roads European Commission

147 Euro-Asia collaboration and networking in information
engineering system technology (East-West) European Commission

148 Development of a core curriculum in European
Integration Studies within the framework of a new
Masters’ Degree in International and Diplomatic Studies
at the School of Social Sciences of the “Universiti Sains
Malaysia” (USM), Penang, Malaysia European Commission

149 EU-Asia network of competence enhancement on
public-private partnerships (PPPs) in infrastructure
development European Commission

150 Curriculum development for urban ecosystem
management with the special component of an
interactive ‘urban ecosystem studio’ department of
geography and geo information University of Salzburg European Commission

151 Human resource development through problem-based
learning (PBL) European Commission

152 Building a Euro-Asian network for quality, organic and
unique food marketing (BEAN-QUORUM) European Commission

153 Developing food and agribusiness training in
the Mekong region European Commission

154 Reproductive biotechnology: modern technology to
improve livestock production under traditional Asian
conditions European Commission
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155 Master of Science (MSc) degree programme in
veterinary public health (VPH) for the Southeast Asian
Region European Commission

156 Project cycle management and participatory
methodologies European Commission
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(PROCONECT) European Commission
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training (EAPSTRA) European Commission
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training - enhancing interconnectivity between European
and Asian Universities (Vo@Net) European Commission

164 Assistance in intermodal and maritime transport
(ASIAMAR) European Commission

165 Spatial data infrastructure for Thai provinces -
applications of geographic information systems in local
governments (SAGIS-LoG) European Commission

166 An interactive web-based model for knowledge
management and improvement of quality management
system (QMS) in the field of adjusted CRM for SMEs European Commission

167 Development and delivery of INnovative user tailored
master level courses in MEchatronics using Multimedia
and teleteaching approaches (Asia IN-MEM) European Commission

168 Connecting Southeast Asia & Europe E-Learning
Models (CAE-Learn) European Commission

169 Water based cities: urban quality development &
management European Commission

170 Southeast Asia: mastering environmental research with
geodetic space techniques (SEAMERGES) European Commission

171 ASEAN-EU LEMLIFE: a collaborative international
training program in law, ethics & management in
the life sciences (CD) European Commission

172 University co-operation for internationalization project
(UNCOFIN) European Commission

173 Joint development of teaching materials to improve
EMC skills of academic staff and post-graduate
electronic designers (CD) European Commission

174 Human resource development network in food quality
and safety for sustainable food production European Commission
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European Union - Thailand co-operation

Co-operation between the European Union (EU) and Thailand takes two forms: programmes funded
by the budget of the EU and managed by the European Commission — the executive arm of the
Union — as well as bilateral initiatives of the EU Member States themselves.

In recent years, Thailand has graduated from being a recipient of Official Development Assistance
(ODA). As a result, and in line with the Thai government’s stance, donors are now focusing on
providing policy advice and technical assistance as well as capacity building.

Future emphasis is likely to be placed on working in partnership with Thailand to provide assistance
for other countries in the region.

Meanwhile, a far reaching co-operation agreement is in the final stages of negotiation between the
EU and the Kingdom. The Agreement will provide a solid foundation for the expansion of dialogue
and co-operation activities between the European Union and Thailand.  It will result in a stronger,
deeper and more structured relationship, offering an upgraded framework for our co-operative
dialogue on a wider range of issues.

Programmes of EU Member States

Among the EU Member States, Germany, France and Denmark have the largest co-operation
programmes with Thailand. Italy, Austria, Czech Republic, Spain, Slovakia, Sweden and the UK
also co-operate with the Kingdom in various areas.

Key areas for EU Member state co-operation are the environment, higher education, research and
HIV/AIDS.

European Commission-Thailand co-operation

Co-operation between the European Commission and Thailand commenced in the 1970s.  In the
early stages emphasis was placed on assisting government crop diversification efforts and boosting
farmers’ incomes. Over time however the focus of co-operation has shifted towards economic
assistance in line with Thailand’s rapid growth.

Today, the European Commission oversees a portfolio of co-operation projects in Thailand covering
areas such as the environment, health, higher education, technology and economic collaboration.

In 2002, the European Commission adopted a Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for Thailand for the
years 2002-2006. The purpose of CSPs is to improve the coherence of EU policy towards third
countries, particularly, to ensure a match between political priorities and spending on co-operation
activities. CSPs are developed in collaboration with national governments, the EU Member States,
other donors, and where possible representatives of civil society.

One of the priority areas identified by the Thailand CSP concerned co-operation in the field of trade
and investment.

Technical assistance and capacity building are being provided to: help Thailand implement its WTO
commitments; assist the Thai government and companies adapt to developments  in European
legislation; and enhance EU investment and market access in Thailand.
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European Union - Thailand co-operation

In this respect, the EU-Thailand Economic Co-operation Small Project Facility (SPF) was launched
in 2005. It sets out to enhance co-operation in trade, investment and related areas, the aim being to
implement innovative, short term projects of importance to both Thailand and the EU.

The European Commission continues to provide significant financial support through its
humanitarian aid department ECHO and various NGOs to camps sheltering displaced people
on the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border.

Thailand participates in numerous Commission-funded regional programmes in the context of
ASEAN and ASEM. These take place in areas including higher education, environmental
technology, urban development and money laundering.  Economic issues also feature highly with
initiatives in business matchmaking, intellectual property, standards and energy amongst others.

Thailand is also an active collaborator in various world-wide programmes.

The EU’s flagship Erasmus Mundus scholarship programme was launched in 2004. Some
€3.2 million has been made available specifically for Thai graduate students to study in Europe.

Furthermore, an increasing number of Thai institutions play an active role in the Union’s research
and development programme.
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Funding opportunities

A large number of programmes and opportunities exist for institutions or organisations seeking
financial support from the European Commission. Information can be found by visiting the website of
the European Commission’s Europe Aid Co-operation Office at http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/
index_en.htm or the specific programme web-sites given below.

Initiatives that welcome applications for support for activities in Thailand, or for actions including Thai
partners are as follows:

The EU-Thailand Small Projects Facility

The Small Projects Facility is a new initiative designed to enhance mutual understanding between
Thailand and the EU and to further opportunities for economic co-operation. It provides grants for
small projects in the areas of economic reform, trade-related matters, integration into the world
economy and the promotion of civil society dialogue.

For more information see:
http://www.deltha.cec.eu.int/spf

Higher Education - Asia Link

The Asia-Link Programme is an initiative to promote regional and multilateral networking between
higher education institutions in EU Member States and South Asia, South-East Asia and China.
The programme aims at the creation of new partnerships and new sustainable links between
European and Asian higher education institutions, and at the reinforcement of existing partnerships,
through the part-financing of joint initiatives.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/asia-link/index_en.htm

Environmental technology - Asia ProEco

The Asia Pro Eco Programme aims to improve environmental performance and technology partnership
in different fields of economic activity, and to promote sustainable responsible investment. The main
objective of Asia Pro Eco is to facilitate, through support to joint EU-Asian initiatives, the adoption of
policies, technologies and practices that promote cleaner, more resource-efficient, sustainable
solutions to environmental problems in Asia.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/asia-pro-eco/index_en.htm

Business matchmaking - Asia-Invest

Asia-Invest is an EU initiative that aims to enhance business co-operation between the EU and Asia.
It provides financial assistance to intermediary organisations for a range of joint initiatives to facilitate
mutually beneficial partnerships between small and medium -sized companies (SMEs) in the EU and
South and South-East Asia and China, as well as to strengthen the business environment to increase
trade and investment flows between the two regions.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/asia-invest/html2002/main.htm

Sixth Framework Programme for Research, Technological Development and Demonstration

(FP6)

FP6 is the European Union’s Sixth Framework Programme for Research, Technological Development
and Demonstration. FP6 serves two main strategic objectives namely: Strengthening the scientific and
technological bases of industry and encouraging its international competitiveness while promoting
research activities in support of other EU policies. Grants are available for initiatives involving
countries outside the European Union.
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For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/research/fp6/index_en.html

The European Union Initiative for Democracy and Human Rights (EIDHR)

The European Union Initiative for Democracy and Human Rights (EIDHR) is an EU programme that
aims to promote human rights, democracy and conflict prevention in third countries by providing
financial support for activities in these fields.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/eidhr/index_en.htm

Programme on Environment in Developing Countries

The programme aims at supporting developing countries in their efforts to integrate an environmental
dimension into their development processes. A specific programme targeting forestry supports the
conservation and sustainable management of tropical forests and other forests in these countries.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/forests/index_en.htm

NGOs Co-financing and decentralised Co-operation

The EU co-finances the activities of with NGOs with the objective of reducing poverty by providing
disadvantaged people in developing countries with support aimed at responding to their basic needs,
improving their living conditions and strengthening their capacity for self development.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/ong_cd/index_en.htm

The Aid to Uprooted People Programme

The programme aims to address livelihood issues of displaced persons and former refugees/former
displaced persons/returnees in a highly vulnerable socio-economic and health situation to help
improve their self-sufficiency in the long term.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/external_relations/upp/intro/index.htm

Health

The EU provides support to initiatives dealing with poverty-related diseases and sexual and
reproductive health programmes in developing countries through the two following thematic areas:
• Aid for policies and actions on reproductive and sexual health and connected rights;
• Aid for poverty related diseases: HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/health/index_en.htm

European Programme for Food Aid and Food Security

The worldwide programme has been created to implement an innovative food security policy to bring
assistance to developing countries facing food deficit problems - temporary and mostly structural -
linked to poverty.

For more information see:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/europeaid/projects/foodsec/index_en.htm

Contact details for the European Union Member States can be found at the back of

this publication.

Funding opportunities
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Many organisations, institutions and authorities from EU Member States participate in
European Commission-funded programmes. The following list gives the names of these
participants and a reference to the programme page number.

Austria:

- Universität für Bodenkultur (152,175)

- University of Salzburg (150)

- University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna (155)

- Vienna University of Technology (67)

Belgium:

- College of Europe (148)

- Institute of Tropical Medecine Prince

Leopold (133, 135)

- Royal Military Academy Brussels (167)

- Université Catholique de Louvain (132)

- Universiteit Gent (87, 88, 90)

- World Federations for Culture Collections

(180)

Denmark:

- Aalborg University (162, 169)

- Den Kongelige Veterinaer-og

Landbohogskole (87)

- Friedrich-Schiller Universitaet Jena (171)

- Roskilde University (156)

- Technical University of Denmark (163)

- Veterinary and Agricultural University

(64, 86)

Finland

- Lappeenranta University of Technology (68)

- University of Helsinki (64,150)

France:

- Centre National de la Recherche

Scientifique (170, 180)

- Ecole Nationale Supérieure des Industries

Agricoles et Alimentaires - ENSIA (159)

- Institut Français de Recherche pour

l’Exploitation de la Mer - IFREMER (90)

- Laboratoire d’ informatique de Paris 6 (81)

- Le Réseau National de Télécommunications

pour la Technologie, l’Enseignement et la

Recherche - RENATER (52)

- Municipality of Sorgues (79)

- Universite de Bretagne Occidentale (54)

- Université Lumière Lyon 2 (147)

Germany:

- Bauhaus - Universität Weimar (66, 146, 149)

- Clausthal University of Technology (162)

- Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Sonnenenergie

e.V. (71)

- Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen

und Zellkulturen - DSMZ (180)

- Eberhardt Karls Universität (148)

- Fachhochschule Augsburg (167)

- Fraunhofer Institute (165)

- Freie Universität Berlin (155)

- Ludwigs Maximilians Universität München (64)

- Otto von Guericke University (165)

- Technical University of Hamburg-Harburg

(65, 164)

- Universität Bonn (160)

- Universität Hannover (173)

- Universität Karlsruhe (67)

- Universität Lüneburg (171)

- Universität Saarland (172)

- University of Erlangen - Nurremberg (67)

- University of Witten/Herdecke (69)

Greece:

- Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (164)

- Centre for Research and Technology

Hellas - CERTH (70)

- Hellenic Institute of Transport (70)

- National and Kapodistrian University of

Athens (127)

- Technical University of Crete (68)

- University of Patras (162)

Hungary

- Szechenyi Istvan University (146)

Italy:

- Centre for Training and Research in Public

Health - CEFPAS, Caltanisetta (127)

- DIBIT - San Raffaele Scientific Institute (130)

- Lombardy Foreign Trade Centre (43)

- Municipality of Cascina (78)

- Politecnico de Torino (167, 173)

- Province of Reggio Emilia (80)

Member States involvement in European Commission-funded projects
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- Ricerca e Informatica per il Laboratorio

Ambientale e Biomedico - R.I.L.A.B. (88)

- University of Bologna (152)

- University of Padova (65)

- University of Rome (156)

Ireland:

- University College Cork (165)

The Netherlands:

- Agricultural Economics Research Institute (75)

- Alterra Green World Research, Wageningen (75)

- Amsterdam School of International

Relations (172)

- Delft University of Technology (170)

- Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam (137, 151)

- Institute of Social Studies (158)

- International Institute for Geo-Information

Science and Earth Observation - ITC

(144, 160)

- Larenstein University of Professional

Education (153)

- Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and

Science (180)

- Stiching Berlage Instituut (169)

- Stiching Van Hall Larenstein (174)

- SURFnet (52)

- University of Twente (177)

- Utrecht University (154, 176)

- Wageningen University (81, 89, 157, 159)

- Universiteit Maastricht (128)

Portugal:

- Universidade de Averiro (145)

Slovenia:

- Univerza V Ljubljani (180)

Spain:

- Fundacio per la Universidad Oberta de

Catalunya (168)

- Universidad de Oviedo (166)

- Universitat de Barcelona (163)

- University of Alicante (172)

- University of Duesto (171)

- University of Zaragoza (68)

Sweden:

- Kungliga Tekniska Högskolan (175)

- Lund University (151, 157)

- Stockholm Environment Institute (77)

- Stockholm University (144)

- Swedish Pulp and Paper Research

Institute (166)

- Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences

(85, 154, 176)

United Kingdom:

- Cabi Bioscience UK Centre (180)

- Department for International Development

- DFID (178)

- Greenwich University (159)

- Lancaster University, Centre for Economic

and Social Aspects of Genomics (171)

- Liverpool School of Tropical

Medicine (134)

- Middlesex University (177)

- Natural Environment Research

Council (87)

- Natural Resources International

Limited (129)

- Royal Agricultural College

Cirencester (153)

- Royal College of General

Practitioners (128)

- Sheffield Hallam University (174)

- United Kingdom Education and Research

Networking Association (UKERNA) (52)

- University of Bradford (147)

- University of Durham (86, 156)

- University of Gloucestershire (152)

- University of Leeds (66, 72, 158)

- University of Manchester (149)

- University of Newcastle (157)

- University of Nottingham (173)

- University of Portsmouth (54)

- University of Sterling (75, 86, 88, 89, 145)

- University of Wales, Cardiff (162)

Member States involvement in European Commission-funded projects
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ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION
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Bangkok (23*,

24, 25, 27, 28,

29, 30, 31, 32,

33, 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, 39, 41,

42, 43, 44, 45,

46, 47*, 48, 49,

50, 51, 52, 53,

55, 56, 57)

Rayong (39)

Chiang Mai (29, 40)

Mae Hong Son (40)

Samut Sakon (39)

23 EU-Thailand Economic Co-operation
Small Projects Facility

24 Small Projects Facility - Food safety:
best practices on advanced thermal
processing technology for Thai food
industry

25 Small Projects Facility - Enhancing
competitiveness of organic rice and
tapioca cultivations to stimulate local
development and Thai-EU trade
relations

26 Small Projects Facility - Pilot project:
traceability system of fresh produce
for export to EU Countries

27 Small Projects Facility - Market
development for solar thermal
applications in Thailand (SolTherm
Thailand)

28 Small Projects Facility - Photovoltaic
standardization, certification and
labeling for Thailand

29 Small Projects Facility - Enabling
Thai exports of exotic fresh fruit to
EU markets

30 Small Projects Facility - Study on the
impact of the European Directive
2004/101/EC (Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM) Linking Directive)
for Thailand

31 Small Projects Facility - Technology
partnership and training co-operation
in European Management information
systems to enhance the competitive-
ness of Thai SMEs (TEAMS - SME)

Chaing Rai (29, 40)

* Nationwide

32 Small Projects Facility - Training on
and transfer of efficient EU technologies
in the sugar sector in Thailand

33 Small Projects Facility - Transfer of
EU knowledge and technology for
development of wind energy technology
in Thailand

34 Small Projects Facility - Capacity
building of Thai institutions and textile
industry on EU standards and
Eco-labels to enhance trade and
investment between Thailand and EU

35 Small Projects Facility - Capacity build
up for the determination of levels of
regulated substances in electrical,
electronic, and automotive parts

36 Small Projects Facility - A practical
guideline to become RoHS/ELV
compliant in preparation for the Energy
using Products (EuP) directive

37 Small Projects Facility - Capacity
building on testing and compliance
assessment related to the European
WEEE and ROHs directives, for the
Electrical and Electronics Institute
of Thailand

38 Small Projects Facility - Capacity
building on life cycle analysis and
eco design for the Electrical and
Electronics Institute of Thailand

39 Small Projects Facility - Strengthening
of CoC shrimp traceability system for
the whole production line by means
of computerised traceability solution
called “TraceShrimp”

40 Small Projects Facility - Growing
organic Kamut wheat in Northern
Thailand for EU market

41 Small Projects Facility - Workshop
on good agricultural practice and food
safety - implementing EUREPGAP
in Thailand

42 CRAFTS-NET-Capacity-building
network for intermediary organizations
in the crafts sector in Asia and Europe

43 Asia Invest MACHINERY
44 EU-Thailand Partenariat 2005
45 Asia Invest Forum Thailand 2005
46 CE marking for manufacturers of air

conditioners
47 EC-ASEAN Energy Facility
48 ASEAN programme for regional

integration support
49 EC-ASEAN intellectual property rights

co-operation programme (ECAPII)
50 EC-ASEAN programme on standards,

quality and conformity assessment
51 EU-Southeast Asia civil aviation project
52 Trans-Eurasia information network

(TEIN 2)
53 Asia-Europe Meeting trust fund,

Phase 2 (ASEM TF2)
54 Policy research for sustainable shrimp

farming in Asia: a comparative analysis
of Bangladesh, India, Thailand, and
Vietnam with particular reference to
institutional and socio-economic aspects

55 Program for enterprise competitiveness
56 Programme: enhancing the

competitiveness of SMEs by improving
the sector of business development
services and introducing eco-efficiency
in industry

57 Programme for co-operation with
emerging markets (PSOM)

Economic co-operation

Ubon Rhatchatani (25)

Surin (25)

Srisaket (25)

Nakhon
Ratchasima
(25)

Buriram (25)

(26) Kanchanaburi
Nakornpathom (26)

Lamphun (29)

Chaiyaphum (32)

(32) Suphanburi

Songkhla (54)
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EU-Thailand Economic Co-operation Small Projects Facility

Programme Number: ASIE/TH/2003/4959

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The overall objective of this programme is to enhance relationships between EU and Thailand
in trade, investment and related areas in order to strengthen their economic partnership.
Specifically, the project aims to improve the mutual visibility and understanding of the EU and
Thailand by promoting civil society dialogue and facilitating interactions in the areas of
economic reforms, trade-related matters and integration into the world economy.

Projects which are small in financial terms and of limited duration, innovative and highly visible
will be funded through a call for proposals mechanism in the areas listed below. Such projects
shall be of strategic importance and of interest to both Thailand and the EU:

• Areas covered by EU legislation which may affect bilateral trade and investment;
Issues resulting from the WTO Doha Ministerial Declaration and implementation of the
respective work programme, in particular trade facilitation, competition, government
procurement and investment;

• Other relevant EU trade policy issues that could contribute to the promotion of best
practices in the EU and Thailand;

• Support for mutual market access for EU and Thai companies in their respective territories,
and facilitation of the EU investment environment in Thailand;

• Support for initiatives in continued vocational training aimed at improving the quality of
industrial outputs to enhance market access;

• Facilitating operational relations between EU R&D organizations and bodies and
Thailand-based R&D organizations and bodies especially within the European
Union’s RTD Framework Programme.

Other initiatives to be funded can include ad-hoc seminars and workshops or short
technical-assistance inputs aimed at improving the mutual visibility and understanding of the
EU and Thailand in the above areas.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Thailand)

Executing Agency: EC Delegation (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 6,320,000

EC Contribution: € 5,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 1,320,000

Implementing Period: December 2004 - December 2007

Project contact details: Delegation of the European Commission
Kian Gwan House 2, 19th floor
140/1 Wireless Road, Bangkok 10330, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 9100
Fax: +66 2 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int

Website Address: www.deltha.cec.eu.int/spf
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Food safety: best practices on
advanced thermal processing technology for Thai food
industry

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 19 (113862)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The overall objective of this project is to enhance food safety and quality of Thai food products
with high export potential to Europe via advanced thermal processing technology.

Safe and high quality food can be obtained by advanced thermal processing technology within a
HACCP framework but this requires knowledge transfer and training for Thai staff and factories.
The project therefore sets out to develop effective linkages between Thai and European
participants to improve the use of thermal processing technology for Thai food products with
high export potential.

The specific objectives of this project are:
• To promote Advanced Thermal Technology and best practices from Europe;
• To assist Thai food producers improving food safety and quality via training for industry

trainers and build up of local professional expertise in the context of Advanced Thermal
Processing Technology;

• To provide sustainable linkage between foreign expertise and the Thai food industry;
• To introduce the use of modelling programs, e.g. CCFRA’s CTemp program, to handle

process deviations and ensure effective food thermal processing.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: National Food Institute

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 199,996

EC Contribution: € 149,997

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 49,999

Implementing Period: June 2006 - June 2007

Project contact details: Dr Amorn Ngammonkolrat
National Food Institute
2008 Soi Charansanitwongs 40
Charansanitwong Road
Bangyeekhan, Bangphlad
Bangkok 10700
Thailand
Fax: +66 2 886 8106
E-mail: amornn@nfi.or.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Enhancing competitiveness of organic
rice and tapioca cultivations to stimulate local development
and Thai-EU trade relations

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 11 (112318)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The aim of the action is enhancing competitiveness of Thai organic rice and tapioca, transferring
technical capacity from organic experts to local farmers and establishing connections among the
different actors and operators involved in the organic rice and tapioca production and supply
chain. The project focuses on production and trade of organic agricultural products, and it will be
particularly helpful in orienting investments, stimulating conversion to organic systems and
spreading successful marketing of organic products.

The target groups are applicant’s university academic staff as well as selected operators and
organic farmers of jasmine rice and tapioca in provinces in Northeast Thailand:
Ubonratchathani, Surin and Srisaket, Nakornratchasima and Buriram.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Faculty of Science and Technology -Thammasat
University

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 266,270

EC Contribution: € 199,604

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 66,666

Implementing Period: April 2006 - April 2007

Project contact details: Asst Prof Dr Bundit Anurugsa
Faculty of Science and Technology
Thammasat University
Rangsit Campus
Klongluang Pathumthanee 12121
Fax: +66 2 564 4495
E-mail: banurugsa@yahoo.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Pilot project: traceability system of
fresh produce for export to EU Countries

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 18 (113837)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The aim of the initiative is to establish a pilot project for fresh produce traceability in the area of
Karnchanaburi and/or Nakornpathom province, Thailand. The goal is to set up a suitable and
acceptable standard of traceability for fresh produce exported to EU countries in order to
conform to the EU Food Laws and/or EUREPGAP®. The main activities include identifying
process and critical points starting from farmers to consumers, re-designing the production
process and documentation, selecting the most appropriate technology, transfer of technology
to farmers and exporters and holding a conference/seminar.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institute of Food Research and Product Development

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 195,891

EC Contribution: € 99,891

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 96,000

Implementing Period: April 2006 - April 2007

Project contact details: Dr Warunee Varanyanond
Institute of Food Research and Product Development
PO Box 1043 Kasetsart
Bangkok 10900
Thailand
Fax: 66 2 942 6455
E-mail: warunee.v@ku.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Market development for solar thermal
applications in Thailand (SolTherm Thailand)

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 15 (112785)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

In Thailand, Solar Thermal (ST) is typically perceived as the technology for residential
applications.  Most energy policy makers, industry and end-users, particularly in Small and
Medium Enterprises (SMEs), are not aware of the potential of proven environmental friendly
solar heating technologies.  The studies and activities in the Market Development Solar
Thermal Applications in Thailand project (Soltherm Thailand), aim to remove the informational
barrier and other unidentified barriers that are hindering the development of solar thermal
applications in selected industrial and commercial sub-sectors in Thailand, such as food,
the textile industry as well as in hospitals, hotels and central hot-water systems of multi-storey
buildings.

The project will identify all related technical and non-technical barriers through detailed situation
analysis and will develop a set of solutions, guidelines, measures and recommendations.
The results will be disseminated to stakeholders and policy-makers via a communication
programme, seminars, training workshops, documentation and an Internet-based information
clearinghouse.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: The Joint Graduate School of Energy and Environment

Project Budget: € 141,239

EC Contribution: € 105,185

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 36,054

Implementing Period: March 2006 - March 2007

Project contact details: Assoc Prof Dr Bundit Fungtammasan (Director)
The Joint Graduate School of Energy and Environment
King Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi
91 Prachauthit Road
Bangmod, Tungkru
Bangkok 10600
Thailand
Fax: +66 2 4279623
E-mail: Bundit_f@jgsee.kmutt.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Photovoltaic standardization,
certification and labeling for Thailand

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 09 (112263)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The project aims at introducing a quality structure for solar photovoltaic (PV) systems,
components and installations in Thailand on the basis of the Global Approval Program for
Photovoltaics (PV GAP). PV GAP incorporates a number of PV standards developed by the
European Committee for Electrotechnical Standardization (CENELEC) and the International
Electrotechnical Commission (IEC), and the newly introduced PV Scheme under IEC’s System
for Conformity Testing and Certification of Electrical Equipment (IECEE). These PV quality
structures are fully integrated in the EU PV industry and have led the market to higher safety
levels, better product performance, lower trade barriers among EU member countries and
ultimately to lower product prices. The project will organise a national level seminar for all
stakeholders of the Thai PV industry including site visits. The project will also produce a short
and medium term action plan which will serve as the foundation for a permanent PV quality
structure in Thailand on the basis of European know-how.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: International Institute for Energy Conservation

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 91,349

EC Contribution: € 68,110

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 23,239

Implementing Period: April 2006 - January 2007

Project contact details: Ms Sirikul Prasitpainchai
Project co-ordinator
International Institute for Energy Conservation
12th floor, UBC II Building, suite 1208
591 Sukhumvit Road, Wattana
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Fax: +66 2 261 8615
E-mail: sprasitpianchai@iec.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Enabling Thai exports of exotic fresh
fruit to EU markets

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 10 (112314)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Chiang Rai, Lamphoon and central
provinces

Project Description:

The overall objective of the project is to enhance economic co-operation between Thailand and
the EU by means of export promotion of Thai exotic fruit.

The project purpose is to establish a breakthrough pilot case of Thai exotic fruit exports to
EU markets through technical assistance, trade facilitation and joint efforts of sub-sector
stakeholders to prepare the ground for further trade promotion of Thai agricultural products.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Post-Harvest Technology Institute,
Chiang Mai University

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 204,054

EC Contribution: € 152,020

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 52,034

Implementing Period: February 2006 - January 2007

Project contact details: Assist Prof Dr Vicha Sardsud
239 Huaykaew Road, Tumbon Suthep
Amphur Muang
Chiang Mai 50200
Thailand
Fax: +66 53 941 426
E-mail: vicha_cmu@hotmail.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Study on the impact of the European
Directive 2004/101/EC (Clean Development Mechanism
(CDM) Linking Directive) for Thailand

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 12 (112374)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok

Project Description:

The aim of the action is to facilitate the meaningful participation of Thailand in the Clean
Development Mechanism (CDM) by analyzing the consequences of the EU Linking Directive for
Thailand and by making recommendations to the relevant Thai authority (the Ministry of Natural
Resources & Environment).

The main activities to be carried out are research and study, training workshops and seminars.
The main activities will be implemented in Thailand, and the kick-off meeting in the Netherlands.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Energy Research Institute

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 260,912

EC Contribution: € 195,684

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 65,228

Implementing Period: January 2006 - January 2007

Project contact details: Dr Dawan Winattanadate
Energy Research Institute (ERI)
12th Floor Institution Building 3
Chulalongkorn University
Phya Thai Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 218 8098, +66 2 218 6930
Fax: +66 2 254 7579, +66 2 218 6920
E-mail: dawan.w@eng.chula.ac.th
           dd_plandev@eri.chula.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Technology partnership and training
co-operation in European management information systems to
enhance the competitiveness of Thai SMEs (TEAMS - SME)

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 16 (113591)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The objective of the project is to provide SMEs in Thailand access to field-proven methods and
suitable applications in the sector of management information systems and ultimately to
facilitate operational use of these methods and applications. Target groups are resource-
intensive industries in Thailand such as electroplating, food processing and textiles; related
research institutes; industry associations and NGOs.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: The Federation of Thai Industries

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: €  256,502

EC Contribution: € 192,376

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 64,125

Implementing Period: January 2006 - January 2007

Project contact details: Ms Panrat Phechpakdee
Queen Sirikit National Convention Centre
Zone C, 4th floor
60 New Racthadapisek Road
Klongtoey
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Fax: +66 2 345 1268
E-mail: udomratv@off.fti.or.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Training on and transfer of efficient
EU technologies in the sugar sector in Thailand

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 07 (111859)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Phu Kieo (Chaiyapum province), Dan Chang
(Suphanburi province) and other provinces where there are
sugar mills

Project Description:

The objective of the project is to provide technical assistance to Thai sugar millers so that they
may be able to:

• Have first-hand experience of the techniques and technologies developed by European
manufacturers and suppliers in the sugar manufacturing sector;

• Be trained by European and ASEAN experts in the areas of sugar manufacturing, energy
generation and project financing;

• Assess the technical and economic benefits and appreciate the quality of utility and
process equipment provided by European manufacturers; and

• Adopt European technologies in the sugar manufacturing process which can lead to a
clean and efficient production without frequent plant stoppages, higher productivity and
lower production costs, saving greater quantities of bagasse which can be effectively
utilised for surplus energy generation for export to the utility grid.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asian Institute of Technology

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 253,433

EC Contribution: € 190,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 63,433

Implementing Period: January 2006 - January 2007

Project contact details: Mr Remigio Henson
PO Box 4, Klong Luang,
Pathumthani
Bangkok 12120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 524 5371
Fax: 66 2 524 5396
E-mail: rem@ait.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Transfer of EU knowledge and
technology for development of wind energy technology in
Thailand

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 17 (113600)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The action aims to develop the wind energy sector in Thailand, by organizing a series of
seminars and training workshops that will lead to transfer of knowledge and technology from
the experiences of EU Member States. The seminars will create awareness regarding wind
energy technology, policy and related issues. The training workshops will demonstrate wind
technology from participating EU manufacturers and to train/enhance local human resource
capabilities in wind resource assessment, technology, operation, maintenance and financing
aspect by the international experts. The training will also present the best practices in wind
energy development in the EU that can be lessons for scaling up wind power in Thailand.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asian Institute of Technology

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 229,011

EC Contribution: € 131,500

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 97,511

Implementing Period: January 2006 - January 2007

Project contact details: Naresh Acharya
P.O.Box: 4, Klong Luang
Pathumthani 12120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 524 8305
Fax: +66 2 524 5396
Email: naresha@ait.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Capacity building of Thai institutions
and textile industry on EU standards and Eco-labels to
enhance trade and investment between Thailand and EU

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 08 (111951)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

This project aims to overcome technical barriers in adopting EU directives, standards,
Eco-labels, and technologies in the Thai textile industry.  To achieve this goal, collaboration
among EU and Thai institutions is being established. This provides an excellent opportunity
for technology transfer based on EU expertise and experiences to local experts, textile
manufacturers, equipment suppliers, and the Textile Testing Centre to support the EU standards
and Eco-labeling implementation for Thailand.  The project sets out to build local capacity and to
disseminate knowledge on how to apply for and implement EU standards and Eco-labels.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: National Metal and Materials Technology Centre

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 286,868

EC Contribution: € 199,908

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 86,960

Implementing Period: December 2005 - December 2006

Project contact details: Ms Chantana Yuvaniyama
National Metal and Materials Technology Centre
73/1 NSTDA Building, Room 430
Rama VI Road
Rajdhevee
Bangkok 10400
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 564 6500
Fax: +66 2 644 8041
E-mail: chantany@mtec.or.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Capacity build up for the
determination of levels of regulated substances in electrical,
electronic, and automotive parts

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 14 (112747)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

This action aims to improve the analytical capability of the Thai electrical and electronic (EE)
and automotive industries in such a way that they can meet obligations imposed by EU RoHS
and ELV Directives with confidence. Particular capabilities needing improvement are the ability
to perform reliable RoHS and ELV compliance tests, the ability to determine substances of
concern (SoCs) in EE and auto-parts at specified levels, and the ability to actively participate in
the international standards development.

The capability building program will be conducted through a strategic group called “ThaiRoHS
alliance” using three main activities: providing basic knowledge for trace element analysis,
evaluating and building up capacity to perform reliable RoHS/ELV compliance tests, and
creating a trace element database to help guiding users through appropriate methods to
determine levels of concerned substances.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: National Metal and Materials Technology Centre

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 265,092

EC Contribution: € 198,819

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 66,273

Implementing Period: December 2005 - December 2006

Project contact details: Dr Nudjarin Ramungul
National Metal and Materials Technology Centre
114 Thailand Science Park
Paholyotin Road, Klong 1
Klong Luang
Phatumthani 12120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 564 6500
Fax: +66 2 546 6401
E-mail: nudjarr@mtec.or.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - A practical guideline to become
RoHS/ELV compliant in preparation for the Energy using
Products (EuP) directive

Programme Number: 4959 - contract 13 (112751)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The project sets out to prepare and strengthen companies in Thailand with enough knowledge,
tools, and technical support to phase out usage of hazardous substances in their products and
to efficiently produce more environmentally-friendly with the long term goal aiming toward a
more sustainable development. The first target groups will be electrical and electronics and
automotive industries.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: National Metal and Materials Technology Centre

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 257,549

EC Contribution: € 193,162

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 64,387

Implementing Period: December 2005 - December 2006

Project contact details: Dr Nudjarin Ramungul
National Metal and Materials Technology Centre
114 Thailand Science Park
Pahol Yotin Road, Klong 1
Klong Luang
Phatumthani 12120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 564 6500
Fax: +66 2 546 6401
E-mail: nudjarr@mtec.or.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Capacity building on testing and
compliance assessment related to European WEEE and ROHs
directives for the Electrical and Electronics Institute of Thailand

Programme Number: TH/SPF/G/05

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok

Project Description:

The proposed action aims mainly at providing the Electrical and Electronics Institute of Thailand
with the full capacity to advise and assist Thai manufacturers of electronic and electrical
equipment for their future compliance with the European WEEE and ROHs directives. The target
group for the action is the testing centre of EEI Thailand. The action will particularly be aimed at
four technicians within this centre (capacity building activities).

The main activities proposed under this action are as follows:
• Inception;
• Initial training in EU (Denmark for two technicians/experts from EEI);
• Preparation of two technical manuals on compliance with the WEEE and ROHS directives;
• A minimum of five internal meetings of EEI experts/technicians for transfer of knowledge

(the two experts initially trained in Denmark plus two more experts from EEI);
• Two follow-up missions by European experts to EEI;
• Three communication seminars.

The action is expected to contribute to the following broader objectives:
• To promote compliance by Thai manufacturers of electrical and electronic equipment with

ROHs and WEEE directives;
• To reduce the amount of dangerous chemical substances contained in electrical and

electronic equipment placed on the European market;
• To improve the environmental performance of Thai manufacturers of electrical and

electronic equipment;
• To enhance the potential for Thai manufacturers of electrical and electronic equipment to

access European markets.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Electrical and Electronics Institute (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 191,720

EC Contribution: € 143,790

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 47,930.11

Implementing Period: October 2005 - October 2006

Project contact details: Mr Thanasak Chaiyavech
Electrical and Electronics Institute of Thailand
57 Department of Industrial Works Building, 6th floor
Phrasumen Road, Banglamphu, Phra Nakhon
Bangkok 10200, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 709 4861
Fax: +66 2 324 0917
E-mail: thanasak@thaieei.com

Website Address: N/a
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Country: Thailand

Title: Small Projects Facility - Capacity building on life cycle
analysis and eco-design for the Electrical and Electronics
Institute of Thailand

Programme Number: TH/SPF/G/04

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok

Project Description:

The proposed action mainly aims at building the capacity of the Electrical and Electronics
Institute of Thailand (EEI) to support Thai manufacturers of electrical and electronic products
for the application of life cycle analysis (LCA) and eco-design (ED).

The target group for the action is the Electrical and Electronics Institute of Thailand. The action
will be aimed particularly at 12 technicians within this centre. The main activities proposed under
this action are as follows:

• Inception;
• Initial training in Denmark for two experts from EEI;
• Internal meetings of EEI experts for transfer of knowledge (the two experts initially trained,

plus 10 more experts from EEI);
• Follow-up mission of the European experts to EEI;
• Preparation of training curricula;
• Application of LCA and ED in four pilot industries;
• Communication seminars.

The action will contribute to the following broader overall objectives:
• Promote LCA and ED among Thai manufacturers of electrical and electronics products;
• Reduce the amounts of waste from electrical and electronics products in Thailand

and Europe;
• Reduce the amounts of dangerous chemical substances contained in electrical and

electronics products manufactured in Thailand;
• Increase the potential of Thai manufacturers of electrical and electronics products to

access EU markets

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Electrical and Electronics Institute (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 265,817

EC Contribution: € 199,363

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 66,454.49

Implementing Period: October 2005 - October 2006

Project contact details: Mr Surus Tangpaitoon
Electrical and Electronics Institute of Thailand
57 Department of Industrial Works Building, 6th floor
Phrasumen Road, Banglamphu, Phra Nakhon
Bangkok 10200, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 280 7272
Fax: +66 2 280 7277
E-mail: surus@thaieei.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Strengthening of CoC shrimp
traceability system for the whole production line by means of
a computerized traceability solution called “TraceShrimp”

Programme Number: TH/SPF/G/01

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Rayong, Samut Sakhon

Project Description:

This action aims to set up a computerized traceability system (CTS) for the Thai shrimp
production line. The target group has been involved in the code of conduct (CoC) programme for
five years. CTS gives the opportunity to train shrimp stakeholders on issues of traceability
management. This will provide a reliable traceability management tool not only for Thai shrimp
stakeholders but also for their local and foreign clients. In doing so, the Department of Fisheries
(DOF) has an opportunity to promote the CoC programme among shrimp industry operators for
better access to world trade exchanges.

DOF will perform a six step-action plan. The first part of this action plan is to design and develop
CTS. This involves a know-how transfer of French methods. A computerized traceability system
will be provided by DOF’s French subcontractors. The second part of the action plan is mainly
dissemination and testing of the system among the target group members. Recommendations
may be drawn up afterwards for CTS concept development in other Thai food sectors.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Agriculture (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of Fisheries

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 202,490

EC Contribution: € 123,368

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 79,122

Implementing Period: September 2005 - September 2006

Project contact details: Dr Waraporn Prompoj
Chief, International Co-operation Group
Department of Fisheries
Phaholyothin Road
Kaset Klang, Chatuchak
Bangkok 10900
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 562 0529
Fax: +66 2 562 0529
E-mail: prompoj@inet.co.th

Website Address: http://www.fisheries.go.th/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Growing organic Kamut wheat in
Northern Thailand for the EU market

Programme Number: TH/SPF/G/02

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Chiang Mai, Chiang Rai, Mae Hong Son

Project Description:

The project aims at exploring the possibility of growing Kamut in Thailand using organic
methods to supply the Kamut market in Europe, and at establishing market links and
connections between EU and Thai enterprises. Farmlands in the northern part of Thailand such
as in the provinces of Chiang Mai, Chiang Rai and Mae Hong Son are among the selected
locations for this project because Kamut initially grows better when planted in cool conditions
but needs heat and humidity to flower successfully.

EU countries such as Germany and Italy will be visited by Thai partners in the project in order
to promote the project results and to develop markets link with EU importers. Farmers, Chiang
Mai Rice Research Centre technical staff and the Thai and EU enterprises involved in the
organic production and marketing are the beneficiaries of the action. The transfer of knowledge
related to the possibility of growing Kamut wheat organically, its certification and quality
standard verification, and other related technical issues will be co-ordinated by EU experts.

The objectives of this project are:
• To develop the technical capacity for growing Kamut wheat in Thailand;
• To increase the income of farmers during the dry season after the rice harvest by

introducing Kamut wheat intercropping rotation;
• To generate an organic Kamut wheat supply for EU markets;
• To involve the private sector in creating links between EU and Thai enterprises to

strengthen the economic partnership.

The specific objective is to raise awareness and opportunities in the field of organic products
marketing that can lead to an increase in Asia-EU economic co-operation in the organic sector.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Chiang Mai Rice Research Centre (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 257,819

EC Contribution: € 193,364

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 64,454

Implementing Period: August 2005 - August 2006

Project contact details: Waree Chaitep
Director, Chiang Mai Rice Research Centre
San Pa Tong, Chiang Mai 50120
Thailand
Tel: +66 53 311 334-5
Fax: +66 53 311 334-5
E-mail: chm1@doa.go.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small Projects Facility - Workshop on good agricultural practice
and food safety - implementing EUREPGAP in Thailand

Programme Number: TH/SPF/G/03

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok

Project Description:

The aim of this project is to enhance the EU-Thailand relationship by assisting Thai horticulture
producers to satisfy EU regulatory requirements on good agricultural practice and food safety
and to meet consumer expectations, thereby gaining global market access.

The target group consists of stakeholders from public and private sector organizations
throughout the horticulture supply chain in Thailand.

The activity of the project is a two-day workshop on good agricultural practice and food safety,
and implementing EUREPGAP in Thailand.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: International Institute for Trade and Development (ITD)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 62,320

EC Contribution: € 46,740

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 15,580

Implementing Period: September 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: ITD
Watcharas Leelawath
Tel: +66 2 216 1894
E-mail: watcharas.l@itd.chula.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: CRAFTS-NET-Capacity-building network for intermediary
organizations in the crafts sector in Asia and Europe

Programme Number: TH/Asia Invest II/03 (116021)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Germany, Greece, Thailand, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka

Project Description:

The overall aim of the CRAFTS-NET Project is to support institutional capacity building and
reinforce networking of Asian intermediary organizations with European counterparts in the
crafts sector. The crafts sector is an important sector for Asian economies in terms of income,
employment and economic development, especially in rural settings. The project addresses
crafts intermediary organizations, which play a crucial, catalytic role in supporting crafts sector
professionals and SMEs. Planned activities include: thematic workshops in partner countries on
topics such as Marketing and Exports, Crafts and Information Technologies, Crafts and Tourism,
exchange of craftspeople and the creation of a state-of-the-art, tailored IT platform to promote
information exchange and networking. Partners are affiliated with the World Crafts Council
International, the largest, UNESCO recognized NGO in the crafts sector.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Egnatia Epirus Foundation (Greece)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Beratungsstelle fuer formgebung [bf] (Germany); Asean
(if different from above): handicraft promotion and development association

(Thailand); National Crafts Council of Bangladesh;
National Chamber of Handicrafts of Sri Lanka

Project Budget: € 397,587

EC Contribution: € 298,190

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 99,397

Implementing Period: October 2004 - September 2006

Project contact details: Ms Anna M. Assimakopoulos
EGNATIA EPIRUS Foundation
5 Anthrakitou & Tsechouli Street
GR 45 332 Ioannina
Greece
Tel: +30-26510-38150/72315
Fax: +30-26510-36695
E-mail: eef@forthnet.gr

Website Address: http://www.egnatiaepirusfoundation.gr/about_en.htm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Asia Invest Machinery

Programme Number: TH/Asia Invest/01

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand and Malaysia

Project Description:

• Facilitate the formation of long-lasting strategic alliances and partnerships between
European SMEs and Thai and/or Malaysian SMEs producing machinery;

• Help Italian and European machinery-producing companies to penetrate and consolidate
Southeast Asian markets through match-making activities;

• Bring Italian and European know-how, investment and technology in the machinery sectors
to Malaysia and Thailand.

With strategic alliances and partnerships the Lombardy Foreign Trade Centre intends to induce
the Italian and European and Thai and/or Malaysian companies to work together, creating one
or more of the following business ventures:

• Local manufacturing or assembling in Asia of machinery or machine parts to be sold locally
or in third countries;

• Technology transfer, to enable Asian companies to perform production, installation and
servicing of machinery on site, including after sales service;

• Marketing training, to enable Asian companies to identify and address efficiently potential
inquiries from local customers.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Lombardy Foreign Trade Centre (Italy); Italo-Thai
Chamber of Commerce (Thailand); Malaysia

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 255,944

EC Contribution: € 127,972

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 127,972

Implementing Period: October 2004 - March 2006

Project contact details: Mr Ralph R. Klemp
E-mail: klemp@duniaonline.net
Tel: +39 335 218 226

Website Address: www.eumachinery.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EU-Thailand Partenariat 2005

Programme Number: TH/Asia Invest/002

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The EU-Thailand Partenariat 2005 taking place on 17-18 November 2005 in Bangkok was a
large-scale business-to-business match making event bringing together approximately 500
companies from the 25 European Union Member Countries and Thailand.

Sectors featured at the event were: Machinery and Equipment; Agriculture; Automotive
products; Electronics, ICT and Software; Fashion and Design; and High Value-Added Services
(e.g. tourism, healthcare and spas, printing, R&D, environmental preservation).

Outcome of the event:
• 132 companies were recruited in 20 Member States
• 280 companies were recruited in Thailand
• 1627 bilateral meetings were held. An average of 12 meetings per EU company and

6 meetings per Thai company. Many companies arranged factories’ visits with Thai
counterparts.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Office of the Board of Investment (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,155,908

EC Contribution: € 577,954

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 577,954

Implementing Period: October 2004 - September 2006

Project contact details: Mrs Orasa Paiboon
Office of the Board of Investment
555 Vibhavadi-Rangsit Road
Chatuchak
Bangkok 10900
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 537 8111
E-mail: orasa@boi.go.th

Website Address: www.euthailandpartenariat.com
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Asia Invest Forum Thailand 2005

Programme Number: EU/EC/DELTH/CNP/SV/TH/2005-2006

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Asia-Invest Forum provided a platform for EU and Asian private sector representative
organisations to discuss the future orientations of European-Asian economic co-operation,
and in particular to facilitate networking, strengthen existing partnerships and create new ones.
By doing so, the event aims to strengthen the role of the EU private sector in Asia by sustaining
the network of industry/services associations; and by providing a forum to exchange views on
the facilitation of open trade and investment in Asia.

The event started on Monday 14 November and was attended by 206 participants from
62 organisations in Asia (13 countries represented) and 30 organisations from Europe
(15 countries represented).

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Franco-Thai Chamber of Commerce

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 198,690

EC Contribution: € 198,690

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: August 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: Ms Sukanya Uerchuchai
Franco-Thai Chamber of Commerce
Richmond Office Building, 10th Floor
75/20 Sukhumvit 26
Klongtoey
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel:   +66 2 261 8276-7
Fax:  +66 2 261 8278
E-mail: contact@francothaicc.com

Website Address: www.asiainvestforum2005.com
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Donor: European Commission

Title: CE marking for manufacturers of air-conditioners

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/02/0535-0019

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The aim of the project is to help 10 manufacturers of air-conditioners in Thailand to prepare their
products for export to Europe. The project will assist the manufacturers in complying with the
low voltage (LVD) and electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) directives so that they can affix the
CE marking on their products, as well as with the packaging directive. The project will also help
to raise awareness of Thai SMEs about European new approach directives.

The target group is composed of 10 manufacturers of air-conditioners who have expressed a
strong interest in exporting their products to Europe.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: N/a

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Electrical and Electronics Institute (Thailand);
(if different from above): Foundation for International Human Resources

Development (Thailand); European Organization for
Conformity Assessment (Belgium)

Project Budget: € 264,984

EC Contribution: € 132,492

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 26,000

Implementing Period: March 2004 - February 2005

Project contact details: Mr Thanasak Chaiyavech
Tel: +66 2 280 7272
E-mail: thanasak@thaieei.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EC-ASEAN Energy Facility

Programme Number: ASIE/ASE/RELEX/2000/0053

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: ASEAN Member States

Project Description:

The EC-ASEAN Energy Facility (EAEF) is a programme of co-operation between the European
Union and the ASEAN to facilitate partnerships between ASEAN and European organisations in
developing specific joint projects in the energy sector. The objectives are: 1) to increase the
security of energy supply of ASEAN countries and indirectly of Europe; 2) to increase economic
co-operation between European Union and ASEAN countries; 3) to improve environment of
local and global levels; and 4) to facilitate the implementation of the ASEAN Plan of Action for
Energy Co-operation 1999-2004 and its continuation in 2005-2009.

A total of 65 energy projects are implemented in various ASEAN countries.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asean Centre for Energy (ACE)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 38,500,000

EC Contribution: € 21,500,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 16,000,000

Implementing Period: March 2002 - February 2007

Project contact details: EAEF PMU
ACE Building, 6th floor
Jl HR Rasuna Said Kav 07-08, Kuningan
Jakarta 12950
Indonesia
Tel: +62 21 529 63820
Fax: +62 21 529 63820
E-mail: info@aseanenergy.org

Website Address: http://www.aseanenergy.org/eaef/index.html
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Donor: European Commission

Title: ASEAN programme for regional integration support

Programme Number: ASI/2002/0499

Budget Line: B7-3000

Geographic/Partner Location: Eligible ASEAN member countries

Project Description:

The ASEAN member countries have a population of some 500 million people with large
disparities in economic development and poverty levels.  They make up one of the largest
regional markets in the world. The Asian Economic Crisis of 1997-98 dealt a severe blow to
what was then the world’s fastest growing region and caused a significant decline in foreign
direct investment. Some ASEAN countries are already back to pre-crisis growth rates, while
other are still struggling to overcome the effects of the economic downturn.

Two interlinked political processes are expected to be of particular importance to ASEAN
recovery and integration efforts: the development of a “Roadmap for the integration of ASEAN”
decided by the ASEAN summit in 2001 and the preparation of ASEAN’s second six-year plan,
foreseen for adoption at the ASEAN summit in 2004. APRIS is designed to contribute to these
processes with an overall objective of strengthening EU-ASEAN relations as a whole and
complementing the on-going EC-ASEAN dialogue.

The programmes aims specifically to:
• Act as a catalyst for developing a regional approach for certain areas within regional

co-operation
• Strenghten ASEAN’s overall strategic planning and policy development in light of

EU-experience
• Contribute to the preparation of proposals and the development of new actions for

ASEAN bodies
• Streamline ASEAN’s co-ordination mechanisms and information dissemination systems
• Institution building, peer contacts and training mainly for ASEC
• Assist with actions identified through the EC-ASEAN dialogue

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: ASEAN Secretariat

Executing Agency: IBF International Consulting

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Eligible ASEAN countries

Project Budget: € 4,500,000

EC Contribution: € 4,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 500,000

Implementing Period: August 2003 - August 2006

Project contact details: Delegation of the European Commission
19th Floor, Kian Gwan House 2
140/1 Wireless Road, Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 9100
Fax: +66 2 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int

Website Address: www.aseansec.org/apris/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EC-ASEAN intellectual property rights co-operation
programme (ECAP II)

Programme Number: ALA/96/25

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: ASEAN and EU Member States

Project Description:

The overall objective of ECAP II is to enhance ASEAN-EU investment and trade.

The specific objective is to help ASEAN members join international conventions on patents and
trademarks and to promote regional co-operation in this field. The initiative supports the national
agencies and organizations that are responsible for intellectual property rights activity in the
ASEAN countries by providing technical assistance in all intellectual property rights listed in the
Agreement on Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) such as copyright
and related rights, trade marks, geographical indications, industrial designs, patents, layout
designs of integrated circuits, protection of undisclosed information as well as biodiversity
issues.

The implementation of the programme is entrusted to the European Patents Office (EPO) in
Munich and the Office for the Harmonization of the Internal Market (OHIM) in Alicante. In
ASEAN, a local co-ordination office (LCU) is operational in Bangkok. The activities are orga-
nized at national level in countries where an agreement exists and at regional level to benefit all
eligible countries in the region.

An extension of the programme to Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam was agreed in September
2002. Activities commence in these countries in 2005.

Counterpart/Responsible Intellectual Property Offices in ASEAN countries;
Ministry: Department of Intellectual Property (Thailand)

Executing Agency: European Patent Office - EPO

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 7,500,000

EC Contribution: € 7,500,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: July 2000 - July 2006

Project contact details: ECAP II Local Co-ordination Unit
Department of Intellectual Property
c/o Ministry of Commerce
7th floor, Room 10708
44/100 Sa Nam Bin Nam Road
Nonthaburi 11000
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 547 4678
Fax: +66 2 547 4677

Website Address: www.ecap-project.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EC-ASEAN programme on standards, quality and
conformity assessment

Programme Number: ALA/96/24

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: ASEAN and EU Member States

Project Description:

The project aims to enhance EU-ASEAN commercial exchanges through setting standards,
metrology, accreditation and conformity assessment principles and practices in line with WTO
policies and compatible with those of the EU by reinforcing and strengthening the role of the
ASEAN Standards Committee (ACCSQ).

The specific objectives are:
• To assist in the development of ASEAN’s regional structure and policies, facilitating the

development of an ASEAN market with free movement of goods and open to
international trade;

• To strengthen national quality organizations and practices;
• To promote an external dialogue between interested economic centres of the EU and

ASEAN on quality best practices;
• To create stable and long-term relations between respective organizations of both regions.

The programme addresses six priority economic sectors for ASEAN and EU-ASEAN trade:
• Food
• Electricity/electronics/telecom
• Pharmacy
• Cosmetics
• Tourism
• Finance

Counterpart/Responsible ASEAN Standards Committee (ACCSQ);
Ministry: standards offices in each participating ASEAN country

Executing Agency: Centre Européen de Normalisation (CEN)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 10,700,000

EC Contribution: € 9,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 1,700,000

Implementing Period: October 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Programme Co-ordination Unit Jakarta
Alain Decharnat, Team Leader
Franck Boccas, Programme Manager
E-mail: ecasean@indosat.net.id
E-mail: ec-aseanprogramme@aseansec.org

Website Address: http://www.ecasean.com
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EU-Southeast Asia civil aviation project

Programme Number: ASI/B7-3010/IB/98/0171

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Southeast Asia

Project Description:

The programme is one of the two components of the overall EU-Asia civil aviation project.
(For operational and management reasons the overall project is split into two parts: South
and Southeast Asia.) The Southeast Asia project includes the following nine countries: Brunei,
Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam.

Following the previous global EU-Asia civil aviation project inception phase from August 2002 to
August 2003, the aim of this implementation phase from September 2003 to August 2006 is to
establish a European and Southeast Asian partnership and to provide technical assistance as
defined in the project technical framework through the launch of seminars, workshop series and
training courses in Europe and Southeast Asia.

• General objectives: To enhance aviation safety and secure sustainable development of
the highest possible safety standards in Asia;

• Specific objectives: To support all possible initiatives to facilitate business links and to
raise awareness among the Southeast Asian partners about co-operation with Europe
and vice versa.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministries of transport and communication in ASEAN
Ministry: countries; Department of Civil Aviation (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Aerospace and Defence Industries Association of
Europe (ASD)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Southeast Asian civil aviation industry

Project Budget: € 12,433,018

EC Contribution: € 8,526,346

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: September 2003 - August 2006

Project contact details: AECMA: Mr Patrick de Prevaux, Managing Director
E-mail: pdprevaux@eu-intlprojects.be

Mr Sheel Shukla, EU-Southeast Asia Project Manager
E-mail: sheel.shukla@eu-asia.be

Website Address: http://www.asd-international.org/
http://www.aecma-international.org/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Trans-Eurasia Information Network (TEIN 2)

Programme Number: ASIA/AIDCO/2003/5629

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Europe and Asia

Project Description:

The Trans-Eurasia Information Network (TEIN) is one of the new initiatives endorsed by
ASEM III at Seoul, Korea in October 2000. TEIN was jointly proposed at ASEM III by the
European Commission and Singapore in response to the ASEM leaders’ emphasis on
the need to establish and expand information and research networks between the two
regions and among ASEM partners.

The aim of this project is to promote information exchange in research and development
and in education. TEIN connects research networks in Asia and Europe by linking
EU’s GEANT, the pan-European gigabit research network, with Asia’s research networks
such as the APII Test-beds.

TEIN 2 will extend research and education on IP connectivity between Europe and the
Asia-Pacific region, and also within the Asia-Pacific region for the benefit of developing
countries in Asia.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Delivery of Advanced Network Technology to Europe
(DANTE)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions RENATER (France); SURFnet (the Netherlands);
(if different from above): UKERNA (United Kingdom) Asian partners: Brunei,

China, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia,
the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam

Project Budget: € 12,500,000

EC Contribution: € 10,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 2,500,000

Implementing Period: May 2004 - December 2007

Project contact details: DANTE
City House, 126-130 Hills Road
Cambridge CB2 1PQ
UK
Tel: +44 1223 371 300
Fax: +44 1223 371 371
E-mail: tein2-coordinator@dante.org.uk

Website Address: http://www.tein2.net
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Asia-Europe Meeting trust fund, phase 2 (ASEM TF2)

Programme Number: AS1/2001/0139

Budget Line: 19 10 01 & 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: China, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand,
Vietnam

Project Description:

The ASEM Asian financial crisis response trust fund (ASEM TF) was established in June 1998
to provide support to crisis-hit East Asian countries by the leaders of the Asia Europe Meeting
(ASEM). ASEM TF1’s central objectives were to facilitate the recovery of countries affected by
the financial and economic crisis in East Asia and specifically to support reform programmes
agreed upon with international financial institutions. It focused on two critical areas: social
welfare and safety nets; as well as financial and corporate restructuring. Contributions to the
ASEM TF1 amounted to approximately € 40 million, with the European Commission the largest
contributor at € 15 million.

ASEM trust fund phase 2 (ASEM TF2) became operational in March 2001. To date,
contributions have been made by the European Commission as the largest contributor, the
Netherlands, U.K, Finland, Denmark, Sweden, France, Italy, China and Korea. The total
contribution for ASEM TF2 is around € 31 million. ASEM TF2 will continue to focus on social
welfare and safety nets and financial and corporate restructuring.

Under ASEM TF2, Thailand has set four priority areas - enhancing competitiveness,
strengthening social policy, improving governance and protecting the environment - and has
received approval for 13 projects worth almost € 6 million.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Finance (Thailand)

Executing Agency: The World Bank East Asia and Pacific Region

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 30,766,995

EC Contribution: € 20,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 10,766,995

Implementing Period: March 2001 - December 2005

Project contact details: World Bank, Thailand: Ms. Kanitta Kaikittipoom
E-mail: kkaikittipoom@worldbank.org

Ministry of Finance, Thailand: Somrasri Yupho
E-mail: somrasri@mof.go.th

Website Address: www.worldbank.org/asemtf
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Policy research for sustainable shrimp farming in Asia: a
comparative analysis of Bangladesh, India, Thailand, and
Vietnam with particular reference to institutional and
socio-economic aspects

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10042

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangladesh, India, Thailand, Vietnam, United Kingdom,
France

Project Description:

The background to this three-year research project lies in the global expansion of shrimp
aquaculture and increasing importance of social and environmental disruptions related to this
activity in rural and coastal areas in Asia. The development policy issue addressed is:
Can shrimp farming be used as a factor for rural development and national economic growth
for third world countries in Asia and if so, under which social, institutional and environmental
conditions?

To address this question, the project will carry out a comparative analysis of four major
producer countries in Asia (Bangladesh, India, Thailand and Vietnam) and investigate the
socio-institutional conditions and policy orientations that are necessary to promote the
sustainable development of the shrimp farming industry in Asia. The direct output of the project
will be a set of policy guidelines to assist international and national policy-makers in the
establishment of an improved legal and institutional framework for a greater coherency
between the economic priorities, environmental considerations and social acceptability of
shrimp farming in Asia.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Portsmouth, United Kingdom

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Coastal Resources Institute, Prince of Songkla
(if different from above): University (Thailand); University of Agricultural Sciences

Bangalore (India); Universite de Bretagne Occidentale
(France); Bangladesh Centre for Advanced Studies
(Bangladesh); Research Institute for Agriculture No. 1
(Vietnam)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 649,988

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2002 - April 2005

Project contact details: Dr Somsak Boromthanarat
Coastal Resources Institute,
Prince of Songkla University
Hat Yai Campus
90112 Hat Yai / Songhkla Thailand

Website Address: http://web.port.ac.uk/departments/economics/cemare/
project_poressfa.htm
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Donor: Germany

Title: Programme for enterprise competitiveness

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The goal of the programme is to improve the competitiveness of SMEs in a number of
selected sectors.

The programme has two components. The first component is the improvement of access of
SMEs to public and private business services (BDS). The second component is the stimulation
of eco-efficiencies in Thai industry. The project will provide advice to relevant ministries and
business associations at the national level with regard to the development and implementation
of SME promotion policies. The programme will work with a wide range of intermediaries,
especially in the fields of management and eco-efficiency so that they can improve their capacity
to offer more relevant services to SMEs.

At the outset, the project will focus on agro-industry sectors. At a later stage, this focus may also
be extended to cover electrical and electronics as well as automotive sectors. The project will
work methodologically with a diversified structure of implementation organizations. The German
contribution will consist of consultancy provided by short- and long-term experts, training of
experts and managers from the partner institutions and procurement of selected equipment.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Thailand International Co-operation Agency (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Ministry of Industry (Thailand);
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
(Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions In addition to above institutions the programme also
(if different from above): works with the Federation of Thai Industries (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 30,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2004 - December 2011

Project contact details: Mr Juergen Koch
GTZ Office Bangkok
193/63 Lake Rajada Office Complex, 16th floor
New Ratchadapisek Road
Khlong Toei, Phra Khanong
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 661 9273
Fax: +66 2 661 9282
E-mail: gtz-thailand@gtz.de

Website Address: www.gtz.de/thailand
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Donor: Germany

Title: Enhancing the competitiveness of SMEs by improving the
sector of business development services and introducing
eco-efficiency in industry

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The programme is aimed at improving the competitiveness of Thai SMEs in a number of
selected sectors. It has two components: improving services and the business environment for
SMEs and stimulating the eco-efficiency of industry. The programme provides advice to the
relevant ministries and business associations at the national level with regard to the
development and implementation of SME promotion policies. The programme works with a
wide range of intermediaries, especially in the fields of management and eco-efficiency,
so that they can improve their capacity to offer more relevant services to SMEs. At the outset,
the programme will focus on agro-industry sectors. At a later stage, this focus may be extended
to cover other sectors.

The programme contributes to the goals set out in the 9th National Economic and Social
Development Plan (2002-2006) of the Thai government, in which the “promotion of economic
stability and sustainability” and “environmentally friendly production” are mentioned. It also fits
into the focal area strategy paper for the “market reform and the establishment of a market
economy (WIRAM)” between the Federal Republic of Germany and Thailand.

The programme approach harnesses synergies generated by the two components’ core
strengths. The competitive problems of the target groups will therefore be addressed in a more
comprehensive manner by using several instruments, such as supply chain management,
acquisition of modern production technology, standard and quality testing, financial and other
business services, eco-efficiency, eco-certification and policy consultancy.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Industry (Thailand); Ministry of Natural
Ministry: Resources and Environment (Thailand)

Executing Agency: GTZ (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 30,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2004 - December 2011

Project contact details: GTZ Office Bangkok
193/63 Lake Rajada Office Complex, 16th floor
New Ratchadapisek Road
Khlong Toei, Phra Khanong
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 661 9273-80
Fax: +66 2 661 9281-2
E-mail: gtz-thailand@gtz.de

Website Address: www.gtz.de/thailand
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Programme for co-operation with emerging markets (PSOM)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand as well as 31 other countries

Project Description:

The overall goals of the PSOM are:
• To encourage investments in the selected developing countries and promote lasting

investment and/or trade relationships between Dutch and local companies;
• To contribute to the alleviation of poverty in the developing countries through transfer of

knowledge and technology and strengthening and diversifying the local private sector.

The Netherlands Ministry of Development Co-operation initiated the programme for
co-operation with emerging markets (PSOM) in order to share some of the initial financial
risks that companies face when investing in new products and/or technologies in emerging
markets in developing countries.

PSOM co-finances pilot projects to catalyse long-term investments and/or a lasting trade
relationship between the parties. PSOM funds are made available to consortia of Dutch
companies and companies of the host country interested in undertaking such an investment
and trade project. A typical PSOM project involves a mix of technical assistance, hardware
supply and installation, marketing, demonstration and training. PSOM projects usually try
out - on a pilot scale - a new line of production or production technology to see whether it is
commercially feasible in the country concerned and whether (export) quality standards can be
attained. Investors are expected to observe a high standard of corporate social responsibility.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Agency for International Business and Co-operation
(EVD) (The Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,476,874

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005

Project contact details: EVD
Mr Egbert Hartsema
E-mail: hartsema@evd.nl

Website Address: www.evd.nl/psom
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60

Bangkok (63, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73,

74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 81, 82*, 84, 86, 87, 88, 89,

90, 91*, 92, 93, 94, 95, 97, 98, 101*, 104,

105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113)

Rayong (95)

Chiang Mai
(76, 85, 100, 103)

Lamphun (79)

61 Sustainable management of Phu Khieo
Wildlife Sanctuary through community
participation

63 Assisting developing countries to prepare
national profiles, set priorities and
strengthen information exchange for
the sound management of chemicals

64 Forest Restoration and Rehabilitation in
Southeast Asia

65 Development of teaching and training
modules for higher education in the
waste management sector

81 E-collective learning processes on
companion modeling for natural resource
management and the environment
(Ecole Commod)

82 Small grants programme for operations
to promote tropical forests (SGPPTF)

83 ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity (ACB)
84 Strengthening national and regional

capacities for implementing the globally
harmonized system of classification and
labelling of chemicals (GHS) in ASEAN
countries

85 Sustainable farming at the rural-urban
interface-an integrated knowledge based
approach for nutrient and water recycling
in small-scale farming systems in
peri-urban areas of China and Vietnam
(RURBIFARM)

86 Production of aquatic peri-urban systems
in Southeast Asia

87 Developing know-how for the improvement
and sustainable management of teak
genetic resources (TEAKDIV)

88 Hazard analysis of antimicrobial
resistance associated with Asian
aquacultural environments

89 Improved resource use efficiency in
Asian integrated pond-dike systems

90 Anti-infectious immune effectors in
marine invertebrates: characterization
and application for disease control in
aquaculture

91 Urban environmental management  -
community organisation project on
environment (COPE)

92 Urban environmental management  -
implementation of capacity development
for the wastewater management authority

93 Urban environmental management  -
establishment of regional Asian institute
for occupational health, safety and
environment (OHSE)

94 Urban environmental management  -
Thailand cultural environment project

95 Urban environmental management  -
port waste management in Thai ports

96 Natural resources management  -
community management of wetlands in
Thailand and the Mekong River basin

97 Natural resources management  -  joint
management of protected areas (JOMPA)

98 Natural resources management  -  support
to RECOFTC’s (Regional Community
Forestry Training Centre) Thailand
collaboration country support programme

99 Natural resources management  -
WEFCOM/ natural world heritage
management project

100 Natural resources management  -
strengthening of farmers’ IPM
(Integrated Pest Management)
in pesticide intensive areas

101 Natural resources management  -
sustainable agriculture for environment

102 Natural resources management  -
implementation of the Ramsar
convention, management and
protection of wetland areas

103 Natural resources management  -
Queen Sirikit botanical garden

104 Clean development mechanism (CDM)
105 Danish mixed credit programme
106 Private partnership facility programme
107 Renewable energy  -  support to

technical service cell for biomass-
produced electricity

108 Renewable energy  -  capacity
building within geoscience in
East and Southeast Asia

109 Renewable energy  -  regional
energy planning

110 Renewable energy  -  promotion of
renewable energy technologies -
action plans for the development
of the market in Thailand

111 FASEP Water supply and sanitation
112 National programme for the

improvement of the existing dams
113 Advisory to the department of disaster

prevention and mitigation (DDPM)
114 Mekong river basin wetlands

bio-diversity conservation and
sustainable use programme

Chaing Rai (102)

Nan (96)

Tak (99)

Nong Khai (96)

Nakhon Phanom (114)

Sakon Nakhon (92)

Chaiyaphum (61) Srisaket (89)

(72, 76) Ubon Rhatchatani

Chantaburi (100)

Chon Buri (95)

Uthai Thani (99)

(99) Kanchanaburi

(92) Phetchaburi

Phang Nga
(62, 92)

Krabi (102)

Nakhon Si
Thammarat (92)

66 Development of an international
long-distance internet-based master’s
course on environmental technology
and management

67 Geo-environmental Engineering
Curriculum Development for the South
and Southeast Asian Region

68 Education tool for training on technologies
for water use using virtual application
sites (ED-WAVE)

69 Policy reinforcement and networking
for private sector participation (PSP)
facilitation in water supply and
wastewater infrastructure development
in Southeast Asia

70 Integrating environmental concepts in the
Asian maritime transport policy (GRACE)

71 Diagnostic study on renewable
energy (RE) potential and feasibility
in Southeast Asia

72 Sustainability planning for Asian cities
making use of research, know-how and
lessons from Europe (SPARKLE)

73 Feeding China’s expanding demand for
wood pulp: a diagnostic assessment in
Southeast Asia Region

74 Stimulating “prefabricated environmental
package systems” (PEPS) business
models and investments in Asia

75 Managing pesticides in vegetable systems
in Southeast Asia: combining environment
and trade

76 Capacity building for implementation of UN
guidelines on consumer protection in Asia

77 Training programme for better air quality
management in the less developed
countries of Asia

78 The “Casa di Pinocchio” : providing a
better future for the disadvantaged
children of the Thonburi area in Bangkok

79 Integrated urban environment
management, Lamphun

80 Sustainable organic solid waste treatment
in Nonthaburi

* Nationwide

Nonthaburi (80, 94)

Environment

Surat Thani (62)
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Sustainable management of Phu Khieo wildlife sanctuary
through community participation

Programme Number: THA/B7-6201/1B/97/0457/004

Budget Line: 21 02 05

Geographic/Partner Location: Chaiyaphum province (Thailand)

Project Description:

The overall project objective is to conserve wildlife and its habitats in Phu Khieo Wildlife
Sanctuary and in the western Isan forest complex by way of improving management capacity,
reducing pressure on protected area resources, and raising awareness of environmental values.
The project aims at developing community-based natural resource management whereby
all stakeholders are fully involved at all levels and stages in project formulation and
implementation. Community participation should minimize conflict and encourage a sense
of ownership of and responsibility towards sustainable use and management of natural
resources.

Activities fall under three broad categories:
• Protected area management of the wildlife sanctuary;
• Integrated buffer zone development;
• Environmental education and public awareness raising.

Main activities are:
• Training;
• Establishment of community organisations;
• Awareness raising;
• Reforestation;
• Economic studies.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Ministry: (Thailand)

Executing Agency: National Park, Wildlife and Plant Conservation
Department (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: €12,200,000

EC Contribution: € 6,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 6,200,000 in cash and kind by Ministry of Agriculture
and Co-operatives (Thailand)

Implementing Period: April 2002 - March 2007

Project contact details: Dr Kanjana Nitaya, National Co-manager
Mr Arnoud Steeman, European Co-manager
PMU, Phu Khiao Project
Nonghan, Khon Kaen 40290
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 561 2916
E-mail: kanjana@dnp.go.th, kutchick@cscoms.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Coastal habitat and resources management (CHARM)

Programme Number: THA/RELEX/2000/0050

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Phang Nga Bay and Ban Don Bay, Southern Thailand

Project Description:

The overall objective of the project is to improve the conditions of coastal habitats by reshaping,
adjusting and refining the natural resources management framework through co-management
by the Thai government, local communities and the private sector. The aim is to promote
institutional development, enhancing the capacities of the government, local communities and
the private sector to identify problems of coastal resource management and to provide practical
and sustainable technical solutions to them. The specific objectives of the project are to design
and establish a framework and procedures for co-management of coastal habitats in two
Southern Thailand locations that can serve as models for projects elsewhere in the country.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of Fisheries (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 16,500,000

EC Contribution: € 8,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: Royal Thai Government: € 2,500,000 in cash and
€ 6,000,000 in kind.

Implementing Period: November 2002 - November 2007

Project contact details: Mr Sanchai Tandavanitj, National Co-Director
Mr Yves Henoque, European Co-Director
Department of Fisheries,
Plaodprasop Building, 4th floor
Kaset-Klang, Bang Khen, Chatuchak
Bangkok 10900
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 561 3132, +66 2 940 6130-45 ext. 4400
Fax: +66 2 562 0543

Website Address: www.charm-th.com
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Assisting developing countries to prepare national profiles, set
priorities and strengthen information exchange for the sound
management of chemicals

Programme Number: AIDCO-ENV-2003-074947-TPS

Budget Line: 21 02 05

Geographic/Partner Location: Albania, Algeria, Belarus, Burundi, Congo, Costa Rica,
Democratic Republic of Congo, El Salvador, Guinea-Bissau,
Jamaica, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Panama, Sao Tomé
and Principé, South Africa, Suriname, Thailand

Project Description:

The UNITAR/IOMC national profile support programme was established in response to recom-
mendations of the Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety and related calls for assistance,
that all developing countries and countries in economic transition should prepare a national
profile and set national priorities as an important step for strengthening national capacities and
capabilities for the sound management of chemicals.

During the period 2004-2006, the programme intends to support 17 developing countries to
systematically assess their national infrastructures for the sound management of chemicals
through preparation of a national profile, and to set priorities for capacity building for a number of
key areas considered particularly important and urgent.

Among the key activities which are being undertaken:
• Establishment of a national co-ordinating team;
• Organization of a national planning meeting with interested parties;
• Gathering of relevant information;
• Drafting of a national profile;
• Organizing a national priority setting workshop;
• Development of a national chemical safety internet homepage.

In Thailand, UNITAR works with the Ministry of Public Health.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 982,610

EC Contribution: € 760,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 222,610 (Swiss Agency for Development and
Co-operation)

Implementing Period: January 2004 - June 2006

Project contact details: Mr Achim Halpaap, UNITAR, Palais des Nations
CH-1211 Geneva 10 Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 917 8166
Fax: +41 22 917 8047
E-mail: achim.halpaap@unitar.org;

Website Address: http://www.unitar.org/cwm; http://www.unitar.org/cwm/
nationalprofiles/english/nponlineng.htm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Forest Restoration and Rehabilitation in Southeast Asia

Programme Number: TH/Asia-Link/011 (110996)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Finland, Germany, Denmark, Indonesia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project aims at the human capacity enhancement of Asian and European young academics
and postgraduate students for teaching and research on restoration and rehabilitation of
degraded forests and wetlands in Southeast Asia, specifically Indonesia and Thailand.
The special emphasis is on the use of multi-criteria analysis/decision making by integrating GIS
methods and tools with ecological and social knowledge. The project provides a foundation for
fostering new institutional partnerships and reinforcing existing research/training co-operation.
Proposed activities include intensive courses (training for trainers), field studies and teacher and
student exchange for young academics and postgraduate students. These activities will be
supported by joint workshops for curriculum development and for sharing the best practices in
education and research among the partner institutions and other selected organisations.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Helsinki, Resources Institute (VITRI)
(Finland)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions GeoBio Center, Ludwigs Maximilians Universität
(if different from above): München, Biology Department II - LMU (Germany);

Danish Centre for Forest, Landscape and Planning,
The Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University (KVL)
(Denmark); Faculty of Forestry, Bogor Agricultural
University (IPB) (Indonesia); Faculty of Forestry,
Kasetsart University (KU) (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 835,280

EC Contribution: € 610,464

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 224,816

Implementing Period: December 2005 - November 2008

Project contact details: Dr Riikka Otsamo
University of Helsinki, Resources Institute (VITRI)
Latokartanonkaari 9, P.O.Box 27
FI-00014 University of Helsinki
Finland
Tel: +358 9 19158610
Fax: +358 9 19158646
E-mail: riikka.otsamo@helsinki.fi

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development of teaching and training modules for higher
education in the waste management sector

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-28

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Germany, Italy, Malaysia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, South-East Asia and China.

The objective of this project is to establish co-operation on curriculum development and
performance in the field of environmental education for higher education institutions in Europe
(Germany, Italy) and in Asia (Thailand, Malaysia).

The project aims to create a suitable basis for waste management education in Asia and to
improve waste management education in Europe considering the new demands resulting
from the Asian development.

Sophisticated teaching modules shall combine presence, distance and multimedia learning,
while considering the different cultural and economical backgrounds. The waste management
sector was selected as a model case due to its multi-faceted nature and since it is very often
overlooked during economic development. The main activities within the three-year-project
are the joint preparation of course materials on a modular basis (written, interactive) and their
application to courses for students of environmental, process and civil engineering. Mutual
teaching (e.g. exercises with participants from Asia and Europe) and e-learning will be included.
An exchange programme, joint workshops and training courses, will be held with a view to
improving direct co-operation.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Technical University Hamburg-Harburg (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Padova (Italy); University of Putra Malaysia
(if different from above): (Malaysia); Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 399,734

EC Contribution: € 299,800

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2003 - May 2006

Project contact details: Dr Ing. Ina Koerner
TU Hamburg-Harburg
Arbeitsbereich Abfallwirtschaft
(Department of Waste Management)
Harburger Schloßstr. 37
D-21079 Hamburg
Germany
Email: i.koerner@tu-harburg.de

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development of an international long-distance internet-
based master’s course on environmental technology and
management

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-019

Budget Line: B7 - 3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Germany, Thailand, United Kingdom

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

This project aims to establish co-operation for the development and implementation of curricula
for distance education in the field of sustainable development with a focus on environmental
aspects.

A Master’s course for postgraduate students will cover a broad spectrum of multi-faceted
environmental issues within the European and Asian contexts in the areas of technology and
management. The main activities within the three-year project are the joint development,
adjustment, improvement and testing of course materials on a modular basis for e-learning.
When complete, the Asian partner will serve as a hub for distributing the course to affiliated
institutions of higher education. Thus the project will contribute to human resource development
in the region.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Bauhaus-Universität Weimar Germany

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Leeds (United Kingdom); Asian Institute of
(if different from above): Technology (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 415,978

EC Contribution: € 299,504

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: April 2003 - September 2006

Project contact details: Prof Dr-Ing  habil Werner Bidlingmaier
Department of Waste Management
Bauhaus-Universität Weimar
Coudraystr. 7
D-99423 Weimar - Germany
E-mail: waste@bauing.uni-weimar.de

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Geo-environmental Engineering Curriculum Development for
the South and Southeast Asian Region

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-012

Budget Line: B7 - 3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Mainly Austria, Bangladesh, Germany and Thailand.
Some activities will be implemented in Cambodia, Indonesia,
Lao PDR, Nepal and Vietnam.

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

Academic knowledge and practice in the field of geo-environmental engineering is well
advanced in Europe. However, despite great demand in the region, Asian academics and
engineers still suffer from a lack of knowledge in newly developing disciplines.The objective
of the project is to establish a curriculum development programme in South and Southeast
Asia to provide adequate education to civil engineers and engineering geologists in the
above-mentioned field.

This will be achieved by exchanging faculty, conducting workshops, courses and lectures,
shared project research including students’ involvement and by extending the project activities
with short-courses, with emphasis placed on less developed countries such as Vietnam,
Lao PDR and Cambodia.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Bangladesh Institute of Technology (Bangladesh);
(if different from above): Karlsruhe University (Germany); Vienna University of

Technology (Austria); University of Erlangen-Nuremberg
(Germany)

Project Budget: € 399.262

EC Contribution: € 299.446

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: September 2002 - September 2005

Project contact details: Ulrich Glawe
Assoc Professor
School of Civil Engineering
Asian Institute of Technology
Khlong Luang, PO-Box 4
Pathumthani 12120
Thailand

Website Address: www.sce.ait.ac.th/projects/gee
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Education tool for training on technologies for water use
using virtual application sites (ED-WAVE)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-27

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: India, Finland, Greece, Spain, Sri Lanka, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The goal of the project is to develop a sustainable framework for training in technologies for
conservation, reclamation and reuse of natural resources. As a model example, this project
will focus on improving water efficiency by exposing the target groups to real-life applications
through virtual, industrial and municipal environments created using IT-based tools.

The overall objective is to advance interdisciplinary programmes in the broad areas of
environmental engineering and management that will catalyse the preservation and protection
of local ecosystems.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: TERI School of Advanced Studies (India)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Lappeenranta University of Technology (Finland);
(if different from above): Technical University of Crete (Greece); University of

Zaragoza (Spain); University of Moratuwa (Sri Lanka);
Kasetsart University (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 480,155

EC Contribution: € 300,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 180,155

Implementing Period: June 2003 - June 2005

Project contact details: Dr Malini Balakrishnan
TERI School of Advanced Studies
Darbari Seth Block, India Habitat Centre
Lodhi Road New Delhi - 110 003
 India
E-mail: malinib@teri.res.in

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Policy reinforcement and networking for private sector
participation (PSP) facilitation in water supply and wastewater
infrastructure development in Southeast Asia

Programme Number: TH/Asia Pro Eco/04 (101301)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam

Project Description:

This project is supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to improve
environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and promote
sustainable responsible investment.

The project will review PSP models for water and wastewater infrastructure in Southeast Asia
and deliver practical policy recommendations for the enhancement of the viability of PSP
initiatives especially in medium-size urban areas.

Target groups are the national, regional and provincial governmental agencies for water supply
and sanitation, the emerging regulators of water services, the national associations for water
supply and sanitation services utilities and operators as well as the think tanks that are
facilitating PSP-based investment in the region.

Project activities will include a policy review of current institutional and legal practices, some
benchmarking comparison o water services utilities with and without PSP and will make policy
recommendations about lessons learned regarding institutional, economic, financial and
operative experience with PSP models. The project will also include trans-boundary policy
experience sharing events and the publication of good practice guidebooks and case studies.

Finally, the project will explore the interest and feasibility of establishing a regional network
addressing specifically the needs of medium-size urban areas beyond the major cities.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institute for Environmental Engineering and
Management at the University of Witten/Herdecke
GmbH (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): German Thai Chamber of Commerce (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 611,811

EC Contribution: € 458,797

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 153,014

Implementing Period: September 2005 - September 2007

Project contact details: Prof Dr K.-U. Rudolph
Fax: +49 2302 91401-11
E-mail: mail@professor-rudolph.de

Mr Narin Madeesuksatid
German Thai Chamber of Commerce
E-mail: environment@gtcc.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Integrating environmental concepts into Asian maritime
transport policy (GRACE)

Programme Number: TH/Asia Pro Eco/03 (101300)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Vietnam

Project Description:

This project is supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to
improve environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and
promote sustainable responsible investment.

The project aims at performing actions that will enable awareness building around the
environmental impact of maritime transport in Asia. By transferring European competences,
its objective is to enhance Asian environmental performance and to develop a common
understanding and knowledge base. The latter will be a framework for maritime transport
safety and environment policy formulation and training for mitigation strategies, keeping
pace with the EC turn towards sustainable transport services. There are two main types of
activities:

• Capacity-building, workshops and training of staff of Asian governmental authorities in the
field of environmentally friendly transport systems and operations;

• Creation of information links, co-operation and environmental dialogue between European
Union and Asian decision makers.

The project includes technical activities which aim at describing the Asian maritime transport
environment, the European best practices to be transferred to Asia and the corresponding
deployment scenarios. The work of this phase will be presented and discussed in two
workshops.

The above work will lead to the predominant activity of GRACE, which is the training seminar.
This seminar aims to provide the necessary technical assistance and expertise to all parties
concerned in maritime transport policy-making and in particular governmental bodies, and
brings together all Asian (primarily Southeast Asian) target groups.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Hellenic Institute of Transport / Centre for Research and
Technology Hellas (Greece)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Thai International Freight Forwarders Association
(if different from above): (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 537,317

EC Contribution: € 402,987

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 134,330

Implementing Period: May 2005 - June 2007

Project contact details: Dr Yannis Tyrinopoulos
Fax: +30 2 310 498269
E-mail: ytyrin@certh.gr

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Diagnostic study on renewable energy (RE) potential and
feasibility in Southeast Asia

Programme Number: TH/Asia Pro Eco/05 (101302)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Lao PDR, Thailand

Project Description:

This project is supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to improve
environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and promote
sustainable responsible investment.

The aim of the project is to carry out for each country a study on solar and biomass energy
potential and feasibility including RE strategies on technology implementation, project
dimensioning and design, urban energy supply, financing procedures and legislation.

Activities foreseen are:
• Stakeholder workshops to build up co-operation and to collect data;
• Development and Implementation of a project homepage and an address data base;
• Data collection on usage and potential of solar and biomass energy in Thailand and Laos;
• Laboratory-scale analyses on energy yield of selected energy plants in Southeast Asia;
• A survey of appropriate RE technologies for Southeast Asia;
• Development of two studies, one Lao and one Thai, on solar and biomass energy potential

and feasibility, each consisting of a description of the present situation, a SWOT analysis
and strategies for the production of solar and biomass energy.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Deutsche Gesellschaft für Sonnenenergie e.V.
International Solar Energy Society, German Section
(Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Renewable Energy and Environment Centre (Thailand);
(if different from above): Lao Renewable Energy for Sustainable Development

Association (Lao PDR)

Project Budget: € 416,596

EC Contribution: € 249,957

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 166,639

Implementing Period: September 2005 - September 2006

Project contact details: Dr Jan Kai Dobelmann
Fax: +49 721 384 1882
E-mail: dobelmann@dgs.de

Renewable Energy and Environment Centre
Dr Kanoksak Eam-o-pas,
E-mail: kanoksak.e@ku.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Sustainability planning for Asian cities making use of research,
know-how and lessons from Europe (SPARKLE)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/2598/22-2004/78887

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Chiang Mai and Ubon Ratchathani (Thailand);
Hanoi, Da Nang, and Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam); Vientiane
(Lao PDR); Phnom Penh (Cambodia)

Project Description:

This project is supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to improve
environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and promote
sustainable responsible investment.

The project objective is to promote and transfer knowledge to the countries of Southeast Asia
on the process of developing sustainable urban land use and transport policies, and to provide
technical training to local planners and decision-makers on how to use scientific and logical
approaches to formulate a sustainable land use and transport policy.

There will be a first seminar in Bangkok to disseminate results of relevant EU research
projects on principles and approaches towards sustainable land use and transport planning.
Eight training courses on how to put these into practice will then be provided for government
planners. Preparation of materials for these courses will include the building of strategic
planning models for two Asian cities.

There will be a second seminar in Hanoi to provide feedback from participants in the training
courses about the relevance of the approaches to Asia. There will be ongoing dissemination
about the project throughout its lifetime.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institute for Transport Studies, University of Leeds
(United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Engineering, Ubon Ratchathani University
(if different from above): (UBU) (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 670,498

EC Contribution: € 402,285

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 268,213

Implementing Period: November 2004 - September 2006

Project contact details: Leeds: Dr Martin Hamilton
Fax: +44 113 343 5334
E-mail: ptimms@its.leeds.ac.uk

UBU: Dr Sittha Jaensirisak
Fax: +66 45 288 378
E-mail: sittha.j@ubu.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Feeding China’s expanding demand for wood pulp:
a diagnostic assessment in SEA Region

Programme Number: 2598/09-2003/63240

Budget Line: B7-301

Geographic/Partner Location: China, Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia Pro Eco Programme, one of a series of initiatives by the
European Union designed to promote mutual benefit and understanding between the Member
States and Asia. The Programme aims to improve environmental performance and technology
partnership in economic sectors, and promote sustainable responsible investment.

This project aims to mitigate and minimize adverse impacts of the rapid growth of China’s pulp
and paper industry on natural forests within China and the Southeast Asia region. The project
will ensure that resource planning in the pulp and paper industry in China and in the Southeast
Asian region becomes more integrated, effective and transparent. The objectives are:

• Strategic information on policy and market factors driving China’s expanding demand for
wood-fiber pulp are systematically analyzed and widely disseminated;

• Information required for efficient forest and land resource planning in two key fiber supply
regions of China is generated and widely disseminated;

• Benchmark for assessing the fiber supply strategies of major pulp producers in China and
the environmental performance of wood pulp producers established and disseminated;

• Benchmark for assessing the impacts of China’s demand for wood pulp on natural forests
in supplier countries within Southeast Asia is assessed and disseminated;

• Relevant information on China’s pulp and paper industry and associated plantation
resources is made accessible to a wide audience in the public domain;

• Regular and effective dialogue among key stakeholders in the pulp and paper sector in
China, Southeast Asia and Europe, is facilitated and enhanced.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Centre for International Forestry Research (CIFOR),
Bogor (Indonesia)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 777,642

EC Contribution: € 466,585

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 311,057

Implementing Period: May 2003 - May 2006

Project contact details: CIFOR: Chris Barr
E-mail: c.barr@cgiar.org

Website Address: www.cgiar.org/cifor
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Stimulating prefabricated environmental package systems
(PEPS) business models and investments in Asia

Programme Number: TH/Asia Pro Eco/02 (91103)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, China, Vietnam

Project Description:

This project is supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to improve
environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and promote
sustainable responsible investment.

The overall objective is to contribute practical technology solutions to the emerging
environmental pollution control problems faced by rapidly urbanizing / industrializing Asian
regions in residential, commercial and industrial context. The project aims at documenting
and benchmarking a selective number of SME PEPS producers and production processes in
Europe and assesses the prospect of transposing such business models in three rapidly
industrializing and urbanizing Asian countries/regions.

The threefold specific short term objectives of the project’s study are:
• To document typical PEPS business models and standard production processes

based on a small number of representative European PEPS producers experience
and track record;

• To analyse and assess the cost profile and provide hard economic and financial data
to enable European SME entrepreneurs to estimate the return on investment (ROI) of
transposing various kind of standard PEPS production processes in Asia;

• To document in each target Asian country/region the important and promising market
segments and demand trends for PEPS solutions, the regulatory and other market
barriers, drivers for PEPS uptake as well as the key PEPS producing and facilitating
actors and the incentives offered to foreign SME and PEPS investors in these countries.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institute for Environmental Engineering and
Management (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Thailand Environment Institute

Project Budget: € 405,689

EC Contribution: € 242,602

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 63,007

Implementing Period: May 2005 - April 2006

Project contact details: Prof Dr Karl-Ulrich Rudolph
Fax: +49 2 302 91401-11
E-mail: mail@uni-wh-utm.de

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Managing pesticides in vegetable systems in Southeast Asia:
combining environment and trade

Programme Number: 2598/01-2003/62752

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: China, Thailand, Vietnam, the Netherlands, United Kingdom

Project Description:

This project was supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to
improve environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and
promote sustainable responsible investment.

MAPET aims at reducing pesticide use in vegetable farming in Southeast Asia leading to the
paired benefits of enhanced export possibilities, reduced health risks for local consumers and
reduced environmental emissions. Beneficiaries are small-scale vegetable farmers in peri-urban
areas and local consumers in Vietnam, Thailand and China. The main objectives are:

• To get a thorough overview of pesticide use in major vegetable growing and vegetable
exporting areas in Vietnam, Thailand and China;

• To assess (i) level of emission of pesticides to surface water (ii) level of emissions to soil,
(iii) level of leaching of pesticides to groundwater and (iv) residue levels on products;

• To assess the possibilities and constraints of the vegetable sectors in the three countries to
export their products to Europe;

• To develop alternative pesticide management strategies that decrease levels of residues
and pollution;

• To communicate alternative approaches to policy makers and other selected stakeholders,
both in Asian countries and in the EU.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Alterra Green World Research (The Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Soil and Fertilizer Institute (China); Hanoi Agricultural
(if different from above): University (Vietnam); Asian Institute of Technology

(Thailand); Agricultural Economics Research Institute
(The Netherlands); University of Stirling
(United Kingdom)

Project Budget: € 382,570

EC Contribution: € 229,542

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 153,028

Implementing Period: November 2003 - October 2005

Project contact details: Alterra NL:
Rik van den Bosch
E-mail: rik.vandenbosch@wur.nl

Website Address: http://mapet.nl
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Capacity building for implementation of UN guidelines on
consumer protection in Asia

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/2598/13-2003/72727

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Chiang-Mai and Ubon Ratchathani (Thailand);
Hanoi, Da Nang, and Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam); Vientiane
(Lao PDR); Phnom Penh (Cambodia)

Project Description:

This project is supported under the Asia Pro Eco Programme. The programme aims to improve
environmental performance and technology partnership in economic sectors, and promote
sustainable responsible investment.

The project intends to motivate 12 target Asian countries to adopt the sustainable consumption
concept in order to guide/steer the production of goods into directions which exercise less strain
on the environment and also safeguard other consumer interests at the same time. This will be
achieved through the introduction of policy-makers from the target countries to EU best
practices and experiences in the field.

The project objectives have been translated into further activities:
• Review of best practices on how to implement the sustainable consumption part of the

consumer guidelines in six European countries (Denmark, France, Germany, Netherlands,
Spain and Sweden). A matching review of Asian conditions for implementing such
measures will be conducted in parallel;

• Organize a regional seminar for representatives from concerned authorities and civil
society in each target country, where the review will be presented and its applicability to
Asian conditions discussed;

• Compile the findings from the reviews and from the regional seminar into one regional
guideline on how to implement the UN guidelines, translate it into major languages, and
distribute it to stakeholders in the region;

• Based on the guidance manual, support will be given to national counterparts to develop
draft national action plans for implementation of the guidelines.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Various

Project Budget: € 440,000

EC Contribution: € 330,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 110,000

Implementing Period: November 2003 - September 2005

Project contact details: Mr Wei Zhao
UNEP ROAP-UN Building, Ratchadamnoen Avenue
Bangkok 10200, Thailand
Fax: +66 2 280 3829
E-mail: zhaow@un.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Training programme for better air quality management (AQM)
in the less developed countries of Asia

Programme Number: TH/Asia Urbs/01

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Thailand, Manila, the Philippines

Project Description:

This is a project under the EU-Asia Urbs programme. In the context of Asia-EU relations, the
Asia-Urbs programme was created in 1998 to foster decentralized, city-to-city co-operation, to
aid urban development and to increase information sharing, with an emphasis on participation
by members of local populations.

The project aims at enhancing the capacity of national and local government authorities and
training institutions to formulate and implement effective air quality management (AQM) policies.
The project will identify the AQM training needs of less developed countries (LDCs) via a
questionnaire survey and will hold two 10-day tailor-made training workshops. The workshops
will equip the target group with the know-how and skills to develop AQM policies. In addition,
training study modules will be developed and tested in the workshops. The training materials,
including a manual for trainers and an AQM glossary translated into local languages, will be
disseminated throughout the region to promote replication of training workshops. The target
group’s knowledge, skills and managerial capacities regarding AQM issues will be enhanced.

Four main activities are foreseen:
• Assessment of AQM training needs and capacity of LDCs;
• Collation and preparation of training materials;
• Organization and hosting of two regional training courses on AQM in Asia;
• Translation and dissemination of training materials.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Stockholm Environment Institute (Sweden)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Thai Pollution Control Department (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 418,882

EC Contribution: € 376,994

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 41,888

Implementing Period: May 2005 - April 2007

Project contact details: Dr Dietrich Schwela
Fax: +46 (0) 8 723 03 48
E-mail: dieter.schwela@sei.se

Dr Supat Wangwongwatana
E-mail: supat.w@pcd.go.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: “Casa di Pinocchio”: providing a better future for
disadvantaged children in the Thon Buri area of Bangkok

Programme Number: ASI/B7-300/2544/75814-77

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Thon Buri, Thailand; Italy

Project Description:

This is a project under the EU-Asia Urbs programme. In the context of Asia-EU relations, the
Asia-Urbs programme was created in 1998 to foster decentralized, city-to-city co-operation, to
aid urban development and to increase information sharing, with an emphasis on participation
by members of local populations.

This project seeks to improve the living conditions of children in the reference territory by
triggering a process of local, social and economic development. The objective of the project
is to reduce the hardships suffered by children in the beneficiary zone by setting up a
multifunctional structure, where children living in the Thon Buri area of Bangkok can be
assisted, educated, and trained. The structure should be able to run on its own at the end
of 24 months of the project.

Specific objectives of this project are:
• To increase job opportunities for needy children in Thon Buri by providing training;
• To create appropriate conditions to make the structure self-sufficient at the end of the

project period, and to set up a network of collaboration among Thai enterprises in the
artistic sector.

The main activities are:
• The establishment of a multipurpose centre (lodging, food, education, training,)

to support children at risk in Thon Buri;
• Training for socio-healthcare volunteers and educators and implementation of informal

education in places and areas at risk;
• Education and work training for future placement in the working world;
• Awareness building among local administrations about child rights.

The performances and exhibits will be open to families and tourists.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Municipality of Cascina (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 498,559

EC Contribution: € 324,013

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 174,546

Implementing Period: January 2004 - December 2005

Project contact details: Mayor of Cascina
Corso Matteotti, 90 - 56021 Cascina (PI), Italy
Fax: +39 050 719 244
E-mail: cultura@comune.cascina.pi.it
Local coordinator: Maurizio Ristretta
E-mail: khunmau@yahoo.it
BMA: Ms Sisakul Watanawiboon
E-mail: srisakulw@yahoo.com

Website Address: www.casadipinocchio.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Integrated urban environmental management in Lamphun

Programme Number: ASI/B7-300/2544/75842-78

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Lamphun, Thailand; France

Project Description:

This is a project under the EU-Asia Urbs programme. In the context of Asia-EU relations, the
Asia-Urbs programme was created in 1998 to foster decentralized, city-to-city co-operation, to
aid urban development and to increase information sharing, with an emphasis on participation
by members of local populations.

The aim of the project is to design and implement a model for integrated urban environmental
management (IUEM) that provides a sustainable conservation, rehabilitation, and management
of water and waste programme for the municipality of Lamphun.

The main activities, using a participatory approach, will include studies for defining needs
and constraints associated with Lamphun’s IUEM; consultancy, reviews and analysis of
operating IUEM towards the design and implementation of the IUEM plan; and its evaluation,
dissemination, reporting, and publication. In addition, the approach utilizes current
European-sourced knowledge and experience through an association with Sorgues and
Wettenberg municipalities, and Bauhaus Universität Weimar.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Municipality of Sorgues (France)
Municipality of Lamphun (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 773,000

EC Contribution: € 499,050

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 273,950

Implementing Period: December 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Sorgues, France: Mr Pascal Bonnin
E-mail: p.bonnin@ville-sorgues.fr

Lamphun, Thailand: Mr Prapat Poocharoen
E-mail: prapatpoo@hotmail.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Sustainable organic solid waste treatment in Nonthaburi

Programme Number: ASI/B7-300/95/140-59 (THA-4-08)

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Nonthaburi, Thailand; Italy

Project Description:

This is a project under the EU-Asia Urbs programme. In the context of Asia-EU relations, the
Asia-Urbs programme was created in 1998 to foster decentralized, city-to-city co-operation,
to aid urban development and to increase information sharing, with an emphasis on participation
by members of local populations.

This project seeks to address the problems of the urban population of Nonthaburi living near
waste-collection skip locations, where solid waste accumulates because the collection and
disposal system is unable to handle all waste from the municipality. Overflowing skips
contaminate the land, creating health problems for the local population.

The project will assist the municipality to prepare a waste disposal plan (including waste
collection systems) and to introduce waste separation (wet/dry) from the major producers of
organic waste - fruit and vegetable markets, restaurants, and hotels. A pilot plant will be
constructed for composting organic waste for agricultural use.

The planned direct beneficiaries are the 42,000 people living in the waste collection areas,
350 workers involved in sorting dry and wet wastes and the municipal officials of Nonthaburi.
Initial positive effects of the project were observed in the pilot collection and segregation areas.
The local project staff have incorporated in their approach the practices that have been
observed in the work of project partners in Europe. The project also explores the production
of high quality compost for commercialisation.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Province of Reggio Emilia (Italy)
Municipality of Nonthaburi (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 651,430

EC Contribution: € 423,431

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 228,000

Implementing Period: December 2002 - June 2005

Project contact details: Reggio Emilia, Italy: Andrea Cilloni
E-mail: a.cilloni@mbox.provncia.re.it

Nonthaburi, Thailand: Ms. Pornsri Kictham
E-mail: pornsri2000@yahoo.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: E-collective learning processes on companion modeling for
natural resource management and the environment
(Ecole Commod)

Programme Number: TH/Asia IT&C II/05 (96511)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand and Bhutan

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order to
co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The project disseminates knowledge and concrete case studies on using European IT&C
methodologies and tools in the field of community-based management of natural resources and
the environment through a practical demonstration action linked to a web-enabled learning tool.
Specific objectives:

• To produce an internet-enabled communication platform for community-based learning and
management of natural resources and the environment in South and Southeast Asia;

• To demonstrate the usefulness of operational simulation models by developing concrete
examples at two benchmark sites;

• To test and demonstrate the use of electronic tools for e-governance at the rural
community level;

• To maintain the existing emerging regional network of Asian practitioners of Multi-Agent
Systems (MAS) for Social Sciences and Integrated Natural Resource Management (INRM)
and to create new membership particularly in less-developed countries.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche
Agronomique pour le Développement (CIRAD)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Ministry of Agriculture (Bhutan); Chulalongkorn
(if different from above): University (Thailand);  Laboratoire d’informatique de

Paris 6 (France); Communication and Innovation
studies, Wageningen University (Netherlands)

Project Budget: € 647,725

EC Contribution: € 360,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 287,725

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2007

Project contact details: Department of Biology, Faculty of Science
Chulalongkorn University
254 Phyathai Road, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330, Thailand
Tel: + 66 2 972 7025
Fax: + 66 2 561 4894

Dr François Bousquet
CU-Cirad project
E-mail: francois.bousquet@cirad.fr

Website Address: http://www.ecole-commod.sc.chula.ac.th
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Small grants programme for operations to promote tropical
forests (SGP PTF)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-6201/1B/99-0158

Budget Line: B7-6201

Geographic/Partner Location: First wave: Pakistan, the Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam;
second wave: Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka; third wave:
the Lao PDR, Cambodia

Project Description:

The SGP PTF was established with the overall objective of empowering the traditional forest
people and rural poor to maintain, reintroduce, develop and practise traditional and novel ways
of sustainable forest use. The programme also enables these people to have a voice in the
emerging process of bottom-up natural resources policy formulation by promoting links and
networks between them and with urban environmental groups who share their views as well
as with official bodies.

Three specific key objectives of the SGP PTF:
• Act as catalyst to promote and demonstrate community-based management and

use of resources in tropical forests;
• Draw lessons from local experience and support the spread of successful

community-level strategies and innovations;
• Build grassroots-level capacity to tackle problems that are contributing to forest

destruction and degradation through partnerships and networks.

The SGP PTF is active in Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippines,
Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam. The SGP PTF portfolio may eventually expand in 2005
to include the Lao PDR.

The programme works through calls for proposals from community forest groups and
NGO/CBOs in each country.

As of January 2005, there are 31 ongoing projects in Thailand.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: UNDP New York, with UNDP Philippines as principal
project office

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 17,300,000

EC Contribution: € 15,132,500

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 2,165,000

Implementing Period: December 2001 - December 2007

Project contact details: Regional Co-ordination Office
E-mail: eduardo.queblatin@undp.org

Website Address: http://www.sgpptf.org/home.asp
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Donor: European Commission

Title: ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity (ACB)

Programme Number: ASIE/2004/016 861

Budget Line: B7-300

Geographic/Partner Location: Eligible ASEAN countries

Project Description:

Based on the lessons learned from the ARCBC experience, this new ACB project will re-shape
the ASEAN Regional Centre for Biodiversity Conservation (ARCBC) into the ASEAN Centre for
Biodiversity (ACB), an institution fully under ASEAN regional auspices.

The purpose of the project will be to achieve strengthened regional capacity on biodiversity
in ASEAN. This will be done by promoting the exchange of relevant knowledge, thus helping
national, intra-ASEAN and international needs and commitments to be fulfilled in terms of
retrospective monitoring and early warning systems, while facilitating greater investment in the
biodiversity sector within ASEAN. It will focus on those aspects of biodiversity that could be
better achieved from a regional perspective. This means that actions (e.g. site-base researches)
with a pure national dimension would not be supported by ACB. ACB will function as a regional
centre of excellence on biodiversity.

The main activities that ACB will conduct are:
• Policy development and co-ordination;
• Promoting human and institutional capacity;
• Promoting digital knowledge management capacity;
• Enhancing public and leadership awareness of biodiversity issues.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: ASEAN Secretariat

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Eligible ASEAN member countries

Project Budget: € 7,300,000

EC Contribution: € 6,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 1,300,000

Implementing Period: October 2005 - April 2009

Project contact details: Delegation of the European Commission
Kian Gwan House 2, 19th floor,
140/1 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 9100
Fax: +66 2 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int

ASEAN Secretariat
E-mail: bere@aseansec.org
public@aseansec.org

Website Address: www.aseansec.org/acb
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Strengthening national and regional capacities for
implementing the globally harmonized system of classification
and labelling of chemicals (GHS) in ASEAN countries

Programme Number: AIDCO-ENV-2004-86366-CAI

Budget Line: 21 02 05

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia and other ASEAN
countries

Project Description:

The project aims at strengthening capacities in three ASEAN countries and at the regional level
in ASEAN to implement the globally harmonized system of classification and labelling of
chemicals (GHS). It contributes to the protection of human health and the environment from
dangerous chemicals as well as to the free trade of chemicals within ASEAN and between
ASEAN and other free trade areas. The main target groups are decision-makers in government
and stakeholder organizations concerned with managing environmental and safety issues in
four sectors affected by the GHS: industry, agriculture, transport and consumer products.

More specifically, the project’s objectives are:
• To raise awareness of the GHS and its potential benefits for sustainable development,

and to train a critical number of decision-makers in ASEAN countries accordingly;
• To develop capacity and facilitate national implementation of the GHS in three pilot/

front-runner ASEAN countries;
• To develop capacity and facilitate regional implementation of the GHS in the ASEAN

region;
• To develop capacity of civil society organizations to participate in GHS strategy

development, implementation and sound chemical hazard communication at the national
and regional levels;

• To facilitate free trade in chemicals within ASEAN and between ASEAN and its trading
partners while ensuring protection of human health and the environment.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: United Nations Institute for Training and Research
(UNITAR)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,235,791

EC Contribution: € 926,566

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 309,225 (Government of Switzerland and
Government of Canada)

Implementing Period: January 2005 - September 2007

Project contact details: Mr Achim Halpaap, UNITAR, Palais des Nations
CH-1211 Geneva 10 Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 917 8166
Fax: +41 22 917 8047
E-mail: achim.halpaap@unitar.org;

Website Address: http://www.unitar.org/cwm; http://www.unitar.org/cwm/
nationalprofiles/english/nponlineng.htm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Sustainable farming at the rural-urban interface and integrated
knowledge-based approach for nutrient and water recycling in
small-scale farming systems in peri-urban areas of China and
Vietnam (RURBIFARM)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10021

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Sweden, Thailand, Indonesia, China

Project Description:

Contamination of water, soil and crops due to inappropriate use of urban wastes and
agrochemicals as well as wet and dry atmospheric deposition is a cause for growing
concern in Asia. The problem remains poorly quantified so far. The project will contribute to
participatory farming strategies that focus on effective water and nutrient recycling and
stakeholders’ interaction to sustain integration between rural and urban areas.
A multidisciplinary research consortium involving farmers and extensionists will do this via
an integrated knowledge-based system approach, where modelling, database development,
and participatory methods will be combined. The project will deliver results and methods for
strategic applied research and secure interactions with policy makers and extension.
Two sites in lowland peri-urban areas of China and Vietnam will provide contrasts and
similarities as a basis for extrapolation.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: The Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
(Sweden)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Agriculture, Chiang Mai University (Thailand);
(if different from above): Vietnam Environment and Sustainable Development

Institute (Vietnam); National Institute for Soils and
Fertilizers (Vietnam); International Centre for Research
in Agroforestry, Southeast Asia Regional Programme
(Indonesia); Institute of Soil Science - Chinese Academy
of Sciences (China)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 1,250,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: September 2001 - August 2006

Project contact details: The Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
(Sweden)
Prof Stig LEDIN
Tel: +46 18 671202
Fax: +46 18 672795
E-mail: stig.ledin@mv.slu.se

Website Address: http://www.mv.slu.se/vv/rurbifarm/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Production of aquatic peri-urban systems in Southeast Asia

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10020

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, Thailand, Denmark, Vietnam, Cambodia

Project Description:

Peri-urban aquatic food production systems (PAFPS) are central to the livelihoods of many
poor people. However, wetlands accommodating these systems commonly represent the
only accessible means of disposing of human excreta. Although attention has been drawn to
the benefits of such wetlands, generally their value is unmeasured, and the impacts of
contamination, altered access rights, urbanisation, changing consumer perceptions and
varying land, water and waste values remain unknown.

The proposed project will permit a detailed, holistic situation analysis of PAFPS at four sites in
Southeast Asia, followed by pilot studies to test enhanced management strategies and planning
approaches. Impacts on systems, producers, consumers and institutions involved will be
monitored. Knowledge generated will contribute to developing enhanced management and
planning strategies to safeguard associated benefits and protect the health of producers and
consumers.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Stirling (United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Fisheries, Kasetsart University (Thailand);
(if different from above): Veterinary and Agricultural University (Denmark);

Institute of Health and Epidemiology (Vietnam);
University of Durham (United Kingdom); Institute for
Agriculture 1 (Vietnam); Royal University of Agriculture
(Cambodia)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 1,090,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Faculty of Fisheries
Kasetsart University
Phaholyothin Road, PO Box 1054
Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Ruangvit Yoonpundh
Tel: +66 2 579 2924
E-mail: ffisrvy@ku.ac.th

Varunthat Dulyapurk
Tel: +66 2 561 1947
E-mail: ffisvtd@ku.ac.th

Website Address: www.ruaf.org/papussa/partners.html
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Developing know-how for the improvement and sustainable
management of teak genetic resources (TEAKDIV)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10094

Budget Line: FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, India, Indonesia

Project Description:

TEAKDIV is an EU funded research project that aims to develop specific DNA marker tools
that can be used in tree breeding programmes and in management of genetic resources.

This project has three objectives:
• To trace and quantify the genetic diversity of teak within its natural range, by using nuclear

and chloroplast DNA markers to assay the current distribution of genetic diversity within
and between populations, historical migration patterns and mating system;

• To evaluate the amount of contemporary gene flow through pollen and seed, by developing
hypervariable microsatellite DNA markers for parentage analysis, and by complementing
molecular work with field observations of teak flower insect pollinators;

• To assess the influence of human disturbance, by assessing and comparing the genetic
diversity in teak forests that has been undisturbed, lightly or heavily disturbed for both
population genetic diversity and contemporary gene flow processes.

The information obtained will be integrated in draft guidelines for the future conservation and
management of teak genetic resources in nature, and for the efficient use of these resources
in breeding and plantation programmes in Asia, Africa and Latin America.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Agricultural Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology
Centre, Kasetsart University (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions CEH- Natural Environment Research Council (Scotland,
 (if different from above): United Kingdom); Kerala Forest Research Institute

(India); Institut Pertanian Bogor (Indonesia);
Den Kongelige Veterinaer- og Landbohogskole
(Denmark); Universiteit Gent (Belgium)

Project Budget: € 1,083,821

EC Contribution: € 920,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 163,821

Implementing Period: January 2002 - December 2005

Project contact details: Agricultural Genetic Engineering and
Biotechnology Centre, Kasetsart University
Kamphaeng Saen Campus
PO Box 1054, Nakhon Pathom 73140, Thailand

Dr Apichart Vanavichit
Tel: +66 34 281 093
Fax: +66 34 281 093
E-mail: apichart@dna.kps.kc.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Hazard analysis of antimicrobial resistance associated with
Asian aquacultural environments

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10028

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Belgium, Italy, Malaysia, Thailand, United Kingdom, Vietnam

Project Description:

The aquaculture industry is an increasingly important sector of livestock production in
Southeast Asia. Antimicrobials are used widely in fish farms, and there is concern that their
release into the environment may lead to development of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria
compromising public health and rural productivity in the future. It is vital that appropriate
hazard-control strategies for efficient ecosystem management are adopted. This project aims
to assess the likelihood of occurrence of transferable antibiotic resistance genes in the
Southeast Asian aquaculture environment and identify critical control points (CCP) where fish
farmers can apply monitoring systems to prevent or eliminate the food or environmental
safety hazard.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Stirling (United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Aquatic Animal Health Research Institute, Kasetsart
(if different from above): University (Thailand); Universiteit Gent (Belgium);

R.I.L.A.B. (Italy); Universiti Putra Malaysia (Malaysia);
Can Tho University (Vietnam)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 899,981

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: December 2001 - May 2005

Project contact details: Aquatic Animal Health Research Facility
Department of Fisheries
Kasetsart University Campus
Chatuchak
Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Dr Supranee Chinabut
Tel: +66 2 579 6803, +66 2 579 4122
Fax: +66 2 561 3993
E-mail: supranee@fisheries.go.th

Website Address: http://www.medinfo.dist.unige.it/asiaresist
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Improved resource use efficiency in Asian integrated
pond-dike systems

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10026

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: The Netherlands, Thailand

Project Description:

The main goals of the project are:
• To analyse the impact of pond aquaculture on the livelihoods of Asian farming households

and to enhance the role of aquaculture ponds in nutrient cycling on farms;
• To contribute to policies for enhancing the adoption of new aquaculture technologies that

are based on the livelihoods context of farm households identified through participatory
approaches;

• To develop a modelling tool for nutrient cycling in pond-dike systems that can be used in
technology development and policy making.

This project will combine participatory on-farm technology development with bio-economic
modelling and on-station research. The project starts with a situation appraisal in three
countries, followed simultaneously by on-farm participatory experimentation, data analysis and
bio-economic modelling, on-station experiments to support on-farm experiments, and policy
development and dissemination.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Wageningen University (The Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand); Sisaket
(if different from above): College of Agriculture and Technology (Thailand);

Bangladesh Agricultural University (Bangladesh);
Can Tho University (Vietnam); University of Stirling
(United Kingdom)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 750,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: November 2001 - April 2005

Project contact details: Animal Production Systems Group
Wageningen UR, PO Box 338
6700 AH Wageningen
The Netherlands

Ir Roel Bosma
Programme manager
Phone: +31 317 483 861
E-mail: roel.bosma@wur.nl

Website Address: http://www.pondlive.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Anti-infectious immune effectors in marine invertebrates:
characterization and application for disease control in
aquaculture

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10023

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: France, Thailand, China, Chile, Brazil, Belgium

Project Description:

As world aquaculture is facing economic losses due to infectious diseases, the project
objectives are to provide new therapeutic agents and a new approach to the control of
diseases in mollusc and shrimp production. The approach deals with the isolation and the
characterisation of antimicrobial molecules, immune non-specific effectors produced naturally
by these invertebrates, and to investigate their antimicrobial properties against a wide range
of pathogens. The selected antimicrobial effectors will be then monitored on larvae for their
potential beneficial and/or protective effect against infections. Moreover, the expression of
antimicrobial effectors encoding genes will be analysed at population level for evaluation of their
use as genetic markers for increased non-specific response to diseases. Candidate molecules
and genes, as well as new selection approach, will be supplied for further exploitation in
aquaculture.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institut Francais de Recherche pour l’Exploitation
de la Mer (IFREMER) (France)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions IFREMER Laboratoire d’Aquaculture Tropicale -
(if different from above): Centre de Tahiti ; Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn

University (Thailand); Atheris Laboratories
(Switzerland); Universiteit Gent (Belgium); Universidade
Fedederal de Santa Catarina (Brazil); Institute of
Oceanology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (China);
I.Biologia / Laboratorio Genetica Inmunologia
Molecular (Chile)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 1,226,024

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: February 2002 - January 2005

Project contact details: Dr Piamsook Pongsawasdi
Faculty of Science
Chulalongkorn University
Phaya Thai Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 218 5419
Fax: +66 2 218 5418
E-mail: ppiamsoo@chula.ac.th

Website Address: http://www.immunaqua.com/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Urban environmental management - community organization
project on environment (COPE)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

COPE aims at promoting decentralized, community-driven environmental management in
urban low-income areas. The project will establish environmental demonstration projects and
strengthen the capacity of urban low-income communities, their networks, and local project
committees and bring experience from activities into national policies.

The overall objective of the project is to sustainably improve the quality of life of urban dwellers,
especially low-income groups, through decentralized, community-driven environmental
management and through active community participation in a more holistic city development.
By the end of the project, it is expected that experience and methods of the community-driven
development process will have been consolidated and institutionalized into a broader city
development level and integrated into policies and strategies at national and provincial level.

The project is being carried out by the Chumchon Thai Foundation (CTF) and the
Community Organization Development Institute (CODI), both very experienced in promoting
community-driven management of urban areas. The project is focused on urban poor
communities across Thailand, and it will work with the Baan Mankong Programme, a national
programme of city-wide community-driven upgrading, building secure community housing
with local partnership. It will support community-based environmental planning and
rehabilitation measures in the liveable cities action programme (LCAP), which will provide
opportunities for working with a wider spectrum of civil society partners in addition to
provincial and local authorities.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Community Organization Development Institute (CODI)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 9.7 million DKK (€ 1.30 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: June 2005 - May 2009

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.codi.or.th/index.php?option=displaypage&
Itemid=63&op=file&submenu=
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Urban environmental management - implementation of
capacity development for the Wastewater Management
Authority

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Wastewater Management Authority is a Thai state enterprise for wastewater management
established in 1995. Its purpose is to provide technical and management services, as well as
to facilitate private investment and commercial involvement in the wastewater sector. In line
with the decentralization of wastewater management services to local authorities, the
Wastewater Management Authority has also been given a long-term mandate to strengthen
local-level capacity within wastewater management. The Wastewater Management Authority
capacity development project supports the development of the organization’s competence
in its three core responsibility areas:

• Rehabilitation, operations and maintenance and cost-recovery of existing wastewater
treatment systems;

• Planning design, financing and management of new wastewater treatment systems;
• Wastewater treatment consultancy and information services.

The overall objective of the project is to improve water quality in Thailand through the
development of modern wastewater collection and treatment systems, and the facilitation of
private investments. By the end of the project, it is expected that the Wastewater Management
Authority will have developed its capacity in the technical, managerial, financial and marketing
aspects of the establishment and operation of wastewater collection and treatment systems.
It is also expected that a number of wastewater treatment plants - in a partnership between
the Wastewater Management Authority and the relevant municipalities - will have been
efficiently rehabilitated, operated and maintained, that cost recovery systems will have been
implemented in selected wastewater treatment systems, and that local communities,
municipalities and the private sector will be involved in planning, design and management
of new wastewater treatment systems.

The project is being carried out by the Wastewater Management Authority under the Ministry
of Natural Resource and Environment, with technical assistance from the Danish consulting
company COWI A/S. The project has activities in the municipalities of Chum Saeng, Si Racha,
Phetchaburi, Ban Phe, Sakon Nakhon, Nakhon Si Thammarat, and in Pathum Thani province.
Activities are also being carried out by the project in Patong, Phi Phi Island and the Phang-nga
area in line with support for re-establishing wastewater services in areas affected by the
tsunami in December 2004.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Ministry: (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Wastewater Management Authority

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 28.4 million DKK (€ 3.81 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2003 - January 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.wma.or.th/
http://www.mnre.go.th/mnre/index.jsp
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Urban environmental management - establishment of regional
Asian institute for occupational health, safety and environment
(OHSE)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

One of the consequences of economic and technological development in Asia in the 1980s
and 1990s is an increasing pressure on standards of occupational health, safety and
environment. Occupational accidents and diseases, increased used of migrant workers,
women and child labour, and the increasing pollution of air and water in and around big cities
are key problems facing the trade union movement, governments and society at large.
Over the last decade, many trade unions have seen occupational health and safety (OHS)
become an important issue on their own agendas. Trade unions in the region are therefore
putting still more effort into training and awareness raising on OHS in order to contribute to
specific improvements that should be implemented at the enterprise level. A regional conference
was held in Bangkok in 1998 to discuss ways and means of promoting the OHS issue, and it
was agreed that an autonomous Asian workers’ institute for occupational health, safety and
environment (OHSE) should be established with the aim of raising awareness among workers
(and trade unions) about these issues.

The purpose of the project is to establish a regional workers institute for OHSE that will
provide the trade union movement in Asia with an institutional structure to go ahead with
OHSE activities that can improve the health and safety of their members. The project aims
at building up sufficient institutional capacity to cater for the needs of awareness raising,
training and education, development of policies, campaigning, and workers’ participation in
decision-making on new technology, work organization and working conditions.

The project provides the basic facilities including a documentation centre, databases, training
materials on OHSE priority issues as well as an easily applicable seminar package as a tool for
the trade unions to determine their OHSE needs and priorities. The project implements two
OHSE pilot projects - one for trade unions in the Thai construction industry, and one for the
promotion of Thai national centres including the Thai Trade Union Congress (TTUC), Labour
Congress of Thailand (LCT), National Free Labour Union Congress (NFLUC), National
Congress of Thai Labour (NCTL) and Trade Union for Electrical Appliances, Automobile, and
Metal Workers, Thailand (TEAM). The pilot projects are seen as a means to demonstrate
concrete training activities and to start up networking in Thailand as a forerunner for regional
activities.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: LO/FTF Council

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 20 million DKK (€ 2.68 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2000 - December 2005

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.ohseinstitute.org/
http://www.ulandssekretariatet2.dk/siteen/forside.php
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Urban environmental management - Thailand cultural
environment project

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

A cultural environment can be defined as a geographical area that reflects significant features
of societal development. Cultural environments include great aesthetic and monumental assets,
but also assets that represent important historical periods, events, and ways and means of
living. With its historical waterways and canals Thailand has many unique cultural environments,
but these are unfortunately threatened by increasing urban development and socio-economic
changes. As a signatory to the World Heritage Convention, Thailand has taken on a
responsibility to establish an effective system for protection of its cultural heritage, including the
cultural environment. The Thailand cultural environment project supports Thailand in its efforts
to build such a system to fulfil its responsibility to conserve the cultural environment.

The overall objective of the project is to ensure the conservation of Thailand’s cultural
environment and in particular the canal environments defined by the World Heritage Convention.
At the end of the project it is expected that the Office of Natural Resources and Environmental
Planning and Policy (ONEP) will have a well-tested and well-documented cultural environment
conservation system (drawing in part on Danish best practices and procedures in this regard),
and the capacity to apply this to other parts of Thailand. Nonthaburi and Samut Songkhram
provinces and the Rattanakosin area of Bangkok will have a cultural environment conservation
plan to help preserve identified priority cultural environments, and demonstration projects will
have proven the usefulness of the system developed. The projects will also have raised public
awareness about the conservation of the unique cultural environment along the canals.

The project is being implemented by the Office of Natural Resources and Environmental
Planning and Policy in co-operation with Nonthaburi province, Samut Songkhram province,
the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, and other relevant municipalities and sub-districts
at the local level.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: LO/FTF Council

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 17.5 million DKK (€ 2.35 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2002 - April 2005

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.ohseinstitute.org/
http://www.ulandssekretariatet2.dk/siteen/forside.php
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Urban environmental management - port waste management
in Thai ports

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Marine pollution in the international waters of the Andaman Sea and the Gulf of Thailand is
increasing, which results in environmental degradation including loss of fish resources and
tourism potential. One of the primary sources of this marine pollution is the waste that is
generated by ships travelling through the waters of Southeast Asia. The MARPOL convention
was signed to help minimize this kind of pollution, and since it came into being in 1973 it has
been an important tool for regulating waste from ships. Countries which have signed and ratified
MARPOL have agreed to ensure that all ports within their territorial waters will provide adequate
waste facilities for calling ships. Thailand is in the process of ratifying MARPOL.

The port waste management project will assist major ports in Thailand to establish
environmentally sustainable handling of ship waste. The overall objective is to improve the
efficiency of port waste management and so to contribute to sustainable development.

The Marine Department of the Ministry of Transport is the main implementing agency and is
co-operating on the project with the Ports Authority of Thailand. The ports of Laem Chabang,
Bangkok and Map Ta Put have been selected as project sites.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Transportation (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Marine Department

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Laem Chabang Port, Bangkok Port, Map Ta Put Port
(if different from above): (Thailand)

Project Budget: 3 million DKK (€ 403,000)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: N/a

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.imo.org/home.asp
http://www.imo.org/conventions/
contents.asp?doc_id=678&topic_id=258
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - community management of
wetlands in Thailand and the Mekhong river basin

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Wetlands constitute a significant habitat in the Thai landscape, numbering tens of thousands of
sites ranging in size from the mighty Mekhong down to small ponds, temporarily flooded
streams and flooded paddies. These wetlands provide substantial economic benefits to a large
number of villagers, often from the poorer segments of Thai society.

The main strategies for the project are:
• Development of models for community management of wetlands;
• Magnification of policy and advocacy work on community management of wetlands.

The overall objective of the project is community-driven management of wetlands in Thailand
and the Mekhong river basin. By the end of the project, it is expected to have established
community management of four wetland types in North and Northeast Thailand. Furthermore it
is anticipated that interest in community participation in wetland management among key
stakeholders, including concerned government agencies, the NGO community, and selected
stakeholders from the Mekhong region (e.g. Cambodia and Lao PDR) will be strengthened.

The project is carried out by WWF Denmark, WWF Thailand, Loei Foundation for Nature
Conservation and Sustainable Development, local village committees and tambon administra-
tion organizations. The project is focused on four target wetland sites in North and Northeast
Thailand: Goot Ting Marsh and Beung Khong Long in Nong Khai province, and wetlands in Loei
and Nan provinces.

Counterpart/Responsible Community management of wetlands in Thailand and
Ministry: the Mekhong river basin

Executing Agency: WWF (Denmark); WWF (Thailand); Loei Foundation
(Lao PDR)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 8.3 million DKK (€ 1.114 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005 - 2008

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - joint management of
protected areas (JOMPA)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The tsunami had a devastating impact on national parks within the affected areas, both in
respect of the parks’ own physical and human resources infrastructure and in terms of the flora
and fauna in the parks. While a larger number of parks were damaged, the damage in six parks
was considered to be especially severe. In these the infrastructure has been completely lost or
irreparably damaged, and several staff members have been lost or they and their families
severely traumatized. After the initial recovery and provision of basic needs immediately after
the tsunami, the national parks are now looking to establish long-term reconstruction in terms
of infrastructure, flora and marine resources as well as human resources.

The development objective of the project is the environmental rehabilitation within the
tsunami-affected areas. Three outputs will be delivered at the end of project including
support for:

• Urgent reconstruction of critical national parks capacity infrastructure impacted by
the tsunami;

• Sustainable reconstruction of the physical infrastructure damaged within the affected
areas being addressed by the existing project;

• Development of dissemination techniques to foster knowledge exchange and
encourage replication.

The affected area to be implemented under this project will be mainly at the Laem Son National
Park in Ranong province.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Ministry: (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant
Conservation

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 50.9 million DKK (€ 6.84 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2004 - 2008

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.dnp.go.th/national_park.asp
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - Support for the Thailand
collaboration country support programme (CCSP) of the
Regional Community Forestry Training Centre (RECOFTC)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

In Thailand sustainable management of forest resources is closely linked to community forestry
and is important for the improvement of the livelihoods of the rural poor. At present different
experiences with community forest management in Thailand exist, and the decentralization and
new structuring of forest management open possibilities for refining CMF practices and
promoting community forest management on a large scale. Danish support for RECOFTC’s
Thailand CCSP covers management of the programme and two projects. The programme
development project will facilitate the Thailand CCSP to adopt a strategic programme approach,
and the community forest learning and sharing project will promote knowledge, management
capacity and policies for effective community forestry at multiple levels in society.

The overall objective of the project is to improve the livelihoods of local people in Thailand
through greater access and control over the forest resources on which they depend. A way to
do this is to enhance the ability of local people to sustainably manage these resources as well
as promote a supportive policy and institutional environment. By the end of the project it is
expected that more community forests in Thailand will be collaboratively managed while
addressing stakeholders’ rights and interests. Moreover, the Thailand CCSP will be able to
respond effectively to challenges in community forestry in Thailand.

The project is mainly carried out by the Regional Community Forestry Training Centre for
Asia and the Pacific in co-operation with other local partners such as tambon administrative
organizations (TAO) and civil society organizations. Project activities target five sites at TAO
level in different regions and eight communities in the target areas.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Regional Community Forestry Training Centre
(RECOFTC)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 8.0 million DKK (€ 1.07 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2003 - December 2007

Project contact details: The Regional Community Forestry Training Centre for
Asia and the Pacific
PO Box 1111, Kasetsart University
Bangkok 10903, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 940 5700
Fax: +66 2 561 4880, +66 2 562 0960
E-mail: contact@recoftc.org

Website Address: http://www.recoftc.org/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - WEFCOM natural world
heritage management project

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Western Forest Complex (WEFCOM) is a centre for terrestrial biodiversity. The forest area
comprises 17 protected areas, including 6 wildlife sanctuaries and 11 national parks, covering
an area of 18,727 sq km. It is the largest conservation area in mainland Southeast Asia.

The biodiversity of the Thung Yai - Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary (part of the WEFCOM)
is extremely high due to its unique geographical position. This provides much of the basis for the
UNESCO World Heritage designation of the wildlife sanctuary. The area is the only natural world
heritage site in Thailand. The sanctuary covers an area of 6,222 sq km, extending over three
provinces, and is one of Thailand’s least accessible and least disturbed forest areas. The flora
and fauna are a unique mix of four regions and therefore unparalleled in Southeast Asia. Many
of them are rare, endangered or endemic. The integrity and ecological health of the WEFCOM,
however, are threatened by an array of human impacts. These include agricultural encroachment,
wild fires, infrastructure development, mining, hunting and poaching, tourism activities, agricultural
chemical usage and small-scale logging. The results are habitat fragmentation, habitat
degradation, habitat lost and biodiversity decline. The central problem is that the ecosystem of
the WEFCOM is managed and used in an unsustainable way.

The objective of the project is to keep the ecological systems of the natural world heritage site
intact and healthy. The expected outputs are the establishment of a co-ordinating body and
capacity building at local level for management of the area according to an integrated ecosystem
approach; the development of model for sustainable use of the nature education and recreation
zone; the development of a combined patrolling and biodiversity monitoring system; and the
enhancement of public awareness about conservation of the natural world heritage site.
The project supports capacity building at the local level and the development of an integrated
ecosystem management approach with participation of stakeholders at all levels.

The Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation is a focal point for the
implementation, and the partners include the provincial conservation forums, provincial
administrative organizations (PAO), tambon administrative organizations (TAO) and other civil
society bodies. The project site is in Kanchanaburi, Uthai Thani, and Tak provinces.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Ministry: (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant
Conservation

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 1.2 million DKK (€ 161,229)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: October 2004 - December 2006

Project contact details: Department of National Parks, Wildlife and
Plant Conservation
61 Phaholyothin Road, Chatuchak
Bangkok 10900, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 562 0760
Fax: +66 2 579 5269

Website Address: http://www.dnp.go.th/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - strengthening of
farmers’ IPM (integrated pest management) in pesticide
intensive areas

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Integrated pest management (IPM) means the careful consideration of all available pest
control techniques and subsequent integration of appropriate measures that discourage the
development of pest populations and keep pesticides and other interventions to levels that
are economically justified and reduce or minimize risks to human health and the environment.
IPM emphasizes the growth of a healthy crop with the least possible disruption to
agro-ecosystems and encourages natural pest control mechanisms.

The overall objective of the project is good agricultural practices in order to improve the
environment. The protection of farmers and consumers from hazardous uses of agro-chemicals
has been promoted. By the end of the project, it is expected that integrated pest management
methods will be promoted by the Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives, and adopted by
farmers in the project area. It is also expected that there will be an increased supply of hygienic
and organic fruit and vegetable products at markets in Bangkok and in Chiang Mai, and an
increase in consumers’ knowledge of these products.

The project is carried out in co-operation with the consulting company Rambøll. The project has
IPM activities in the areas covered by the offices of agricultural research and development
(OARD) of Chiang Mai, Phitsanulok, Chai Nat, and Chanthaburi. In addition, the project also
works in the highland area near Chiang Mai, covered by Highland Agricultural Development
Division and Royal Project Foundation.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of Agriculture

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 21.4 million DKK (€ 2.87 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: July 2001 - September 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.ipmthailand.org/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - sustainable agriculture
for environment

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The transition from traditional integrated farming to cash crop monoculture has had marked
negative impacts on the small farm economy, on public health, and on soil, water and environment.
To redress these interrelated problems, the 9th economic and social development plan has called
for a shift toward the development of sustainable agricultural (SA) systems promoting increased
participation by local communities.

During 1999-2001, Denmark supported national Thai efforts to develop sustainable agricultural
systems. These activities have striven to reduce dependence on synthetic chemical inputs, to
revitalize impoverished small farm economics and to restore environmental quality to damaged
agricultural environments.

The development objective of the current Danida-supported SAFE project is to protect and restore
the biodiversity of Thailand’s rural areas through promotion of sustainable agricultural methods
among small-scale farmers. By the end of the project it is the goal that biodiversity and sustainable
resource system management are enhanced through participatory approaches for development
and through the use of sustainable agricultural production systems.

The project is being carried out by Ministry of Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives, the
Department of Agriculture, and the Department of Agricultural Extension assisted by the consulting
company Rambøll. The project area covers all 8 regional offices of agricultural research and
development, 16 provinces and 64 tambon technology transfer centres across Thailand.

Results achieved:
• 64 tambons in 16 provinces have undertaken planning processes and have sustainable

agriculture plans in place;
• Farmers in all of these communities have received training by Department of Agriculture

and/or Department of Agricultural Extension in SA technologies;
• The Department of Agriculture has provided monitoring and tests of methods to a significant

number of farmer groups in each province;
• Department of Agricultural Extension staff from 12 provinces have been trained in farmland

biodiversity planning methods;
• Department of Agriculture staff from all 8 regions have been trained in farmland biodiversity

planning methods;
• Department of Agriculture staff from all 8 regions have been trained in participatory

research methods.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of Agriculture, Department of Agricultural
Extension

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 16.2 million DKK (€ 2.17 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2003 - January 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.moac.go.th/builder/moac/eng/index.htm
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - implementation of the Ramsar
convention, management and protection of wetland areas

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Wetland areas in Thailand are subject to competing economic uses that have already led to a variety
of environmental problems. In 1998, the inventory of natural wetlands project, supported by Denmark,
identified and classified more than 6,000 wetland areas in Thailand. Sixty-one of these wetlands have
been classified as being of international importance.

The overall objective of the project is to secure sustainable management of wetlands in accordance
with the Ramsar convention. The aim of the project is to create awareness of the importance of the
wetlands, to support co-operation between relevant agencies, to develop modalities for participatory
management and to facilitate the development of two pilot sites.

The general strategy for implementation during the remaining project duration for both pilot sites
will emphasize:

• Early preparation of participatory wetland management and action plans as
frameworks for future development;

• Maintenance of effective participation of government, local community, private
sector and resource users in the plan preparation;

• Establishment of an effective mechanism for the Thai Wetlands Conservation
and Restoration Fund (WCRF);

• Effective use of WCRF, national and local budget sources for sustainable
implementation of the management plans;

• Integration of the plan into the provincial strategic plan and national or cluster plans
relevant to the area such as the provincial administrative organization’s development plan;

• Strengthening of national and local focal agencies’ and other stakeholders’ capacity
for participatory planning and sustainable wetland plan implementation;

• Modifying national wetland policies and planning with lessons learned from the project;
• Producing guidelines, including guidelines for environmental economic valuation.

The project is hosted by the Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning.
The provinces of Krabi and Chiang Rai carry out the work at Krabi Estuary and Nong Bong Khai respectively.

Sound progress has been made in Chiang Rai following the provincial strategic wetland management
plan prepared under the project. Key stakeholders and local communities have joined in the project
activities. In Krabi the project covers eight coastal tambon administrative organizations and two
municipalities. Krabi provincial organization and relevant agencies have adopted a provincial wetland
strategic plan that paves the way for sustainable management of the wetlands.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Ministry: (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy
and Planning

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 25.5 million DKK (€ 3.42 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: July 2001 - January 2006

Project contact details: Office of Natural Resources and
Environmental Policy and Planning
60/1 Soi Phibulwattana 7, Rama VI Road
Phaya Thai, Bangkok 10400, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 271 4232-8 ext 286, 186
Fax: +66 2 271 3251
E-mail: wetlandsthai@onep.og.th

Website Address: http://www.onep.go.th/wetlandsthai/
http://www.mnre.go.th/mnre/index.jsp
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Natural resources management - Queen Sirikit botanical
garden

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Northern Thailand is the meeting point of the Indo-Burmese and the Indo-Chinese bio-
geographical regions. This overlap gives rise to tremendous biodiversity and unique ecological
interactions, which are in turn further accentuated by the mountainous landscape with its diverse
climate and soil conditions. For many years, however, the biodiversity has been under pressure
from agricultural expansion, unsustainable forestry, other habitat destruction and trade in rare
plants and animals. Today the lowlands are virtually all under intensive cultivation or habitation.
The main biodiversity interests are therefore focused on the uplands and highlands, which are
inhabited by about 800,000 tribal people and many ethnic Tai people. The interaction between
land-use and biodiversity is central to both conservation and socio-economic development and
the project therefore seeks to address this interaction from different perspectives.

Queen Sirikit botanical garden (QSBG) was inaugurated in 1993 to provide facilities for
research and education on Thai flora, particularly those of the northern and northeastern
regions. The government of Thailand has made significant investments in infrastructure
and facilities at QSBG to create a centre of regional importance in biodiversity monitoring and
management. However, to realize this goal there is a need for strengthening the institutional
and human capacity, introducing working models for biodiversity monitoring and management,
and for adopting more multidisciplinary approaches.

The expected outputs by the end of the project include improved capacity in biodiversity
monitoring and management at QSBG, improved capacity at QSBG for public education
and awareness raising, improved education in biodiversity monitoring and management, the
development and implementation of a biodiversity monitoring system, the creation of models
for community-based biodiversity management, and the establishment of international and
regional networks for biodiversity monitoring and management.

The project partners apart from Queen Sirikit botanical garden are Chiang Mai University,
IMPECT, Kasetsart University and the Royal Forestry Department. The Danish institutions
have been Aarhus University, Esrum Moellegaard Environmental School, Research Centre for
Forest and Landscape, and University of Copenhagen (botanical museum, botanical institute,
botanical garden and zoological museum).

Most of the project activities have been finalized. At present funding is only provided to three
PhD studies within the subject area of the project.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Queen Sirikit botanical garden (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 14 million DKK (€1.88 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 1999 - December 2005

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.qsbg.thaigov.net/
www.thaigov.go.th/qsb.htm
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Clean development mechanism (CDM)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Kyoto Protocol is an international agreement for the control of greenhouse gas emissions that
binds developed countries to country-specific emissions reduction targets that correspond in total
to a 5.2% reduction over a first period of 2008-2012, compared to 1990 levels. One of the most
ambitious national goals is Denmark’s pursuit of a 21% reduction in emissions in that same period,
compared to its 1990 level.

The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM), one of the three “flexibility mechanisms” of the
Kyoto Protocol, allows countries with binding commitments under the protocol to achieve their
greenhouse gas reductions at least economic cost. It aims to reduce global emission of
greenhouse gases by transferring state-of-the-art green technologies to developing countries
while also supporting sustainable development activities there.

In February 2003, the Danish government published the Danish national climate strategy, which
outlines how to manage commitments under the Kyoto Protocol most appropriately and cost-
effectively. According to the Danish climate strategy, the main part of CO2 reductions will be
accomplished through co-operation with developing countries. The main targets are Thailand,
Malaysia, South Africa, China, and Indonesia.

Denmark’s CDM activities in Thailand focus on two areas. First, Denmark provides capacity building
for the private and public sector to ensure sufficient capacity within the concerned institutions.
Secondly, Denmark provides help and funding for private companies to formulate the relevant
documents in order to achieve recognition as a CDM project. The Danish support will also serve as
an example for future project development and as a guideline for preparing the relevant documents.

The embassy continues to develop new CDM projects with Thai partners. Proposals have included:
• Efficiency improvements in power plants;
• Biogas and methane collection from effluent water;
• Fuel switching from fossil fuels to biomass in power plants;
• District cooling with solid waste and biomass as energy source;
• Co-generation from bagasse or other biomasses;
• Wastewater treatment powered by biogas;
• Rice husk fired power plants;
• Ethanol fuel;
• Resource and energy recovery from industrial waste.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: Various

Executing Agency: Various

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 5.0 million DKK (€ 671,283) for capacity development and
5.0 million DKK (€ 671,283) for the project development facility

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2004 - 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.ambbangkok.um.dk/en/menu/
developmentcooperation/programmecomponents/
cleandevelopmentmechanism/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Danish mixed credit programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The mixed credit programme offers interest-free or low-interest loans. A typical loan has
10 years maturity and is aimed at various sectors such as water and sanitation, health and
education.

The Danish mixed credit programme for development projects was introduced in Thailand in
1994 and has proven a popular financing scheme with the Thai end-user as well as the Danish
supplier. In general, the mixed credit facility can be granted to a number of creditworthy
developing countries with a GDP per capita of max 2,396 USD (current limit).

The Danish mixed credit projects in Thailand have mainly focused on health, agriculture,
education, infrastructure, and environment. To date, support has been granted to 11 projects
with a total contract sum of approximately 1.16 billion DKK.

For smaller, economically viable projects (i.e. below approximately 2.8 million USD), focus
sectors are processing and waste water treatment among a number of other sectors. The
Danish mixed credit facility forms part of the Danish development assistance and is thus
subject to the overall guidelines and strategy papers of Danida. This means that every project
will be evaluated individually within the context of the rules and regulations of Danish
development support.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Various

Executing Agency: Various

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: Ongoing

Project contact details: Royal Danish Embassy
10, Soi Attakarn Prasit
South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 343 1100
Fax: +66 2 213 1752
E-mail: bkkamb@um.dk

Website Address: http://www.um.dk/en/menu/developmentpolicy/
businesscooperation/mixedcredits/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Private partnership facility programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand (similar programmes in China and Malaysia)

Project Description:

The programme provides an opportunity for the private sector to take an active part in
environmental protection. The aim of the programme is to reduce pollution and environmental
pressure through development of the commercial environmental sector. The focus of the
programme is on cleaner technology and production, emission and waste management,
renewable energy, and environmental audit and management systems.

The programme supports the transfer of Danish environmental technology and know-how
through commercial co-operation between Thai and Danish private companies concerning
manufacturing and marketing of Danish environmental equipment and knowledge.

Phase three of the programme was approved in March 2005 and will run until 2007.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: United Nations Institute for Training and Research
(UNITAR)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 8 million DKK per year (€ 1.074 million).

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005 - 2007

Project contact details: Ms Marinette Forbes-Ricarte
Programme Co-ordinator
Royal Danish Embassy
10, Soi Attakarn Prasit
South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 343 1100
Fax: +66 2 213 1752
E-mail: bkkamb@um.dk

Website Address: http://www.ambbangkok.um.dk/en/menu/
developmentcooperation/programmecomponents/
partnershipfacilityprogramme/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Renewable energy - support to technical service cell for
biomass-produced electricity

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The technical service cell on biomass utilization for power production and the renewable energy
information centre is a part of a seven-year project to remove barriers to biomass power
generation and co-generation in Thailand. This project aims to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions by accelerating the development of biomass co-generation and power generation
technologies to replace current fossil fuel consumption in Thailand.

The overall objective of the project is to reduce environmentally harmful greenhouse gas
emissions from combustion of imported fuels by efficient use of local biomass and municipal
waste, thereby also to reduce import expenditures for fossil fuels, and to promote higher
employment, alleviation of poverty and more sustainable local livelihoods.

By the end of the project, it is expected that:
• The technical service cell as a component of the one-stop clearing house will provide

useful technical services on biomass utilization for power production to potential biomass
power producers and other players in the biomass area;

• Thai industrial production of components and equipment for biomass-fuelled power plants
such as biomass feeding systems and boilers will be strengthened;

• The renewable energy information centre will promote increased use of renewable energy
technologies in Thailand.

This project represents a collaborative effort between Danida, GEF, UNDP and the National
Energy Policy Office (NEPO) - now the Energy Policy and Planning Office (EPPO), Ministry of
Energy - to promote the adoption of renewable energy by removing barriers to biomass power
generation and co-generation with the ultimate goal of reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
The Energy for Environment Foundation, on behalf of the EPPO, is the project executing
agency. The implementing unit is the biomass one stop clearing house (BOSCH), established
to provide technical advice, financial consultation, knowledge and information about biomass
and policy recommendations to potential developers, interested groups, government agencies
and the general public.

During project implementation, it has been agreed that BOSCH should change its focus to
providing services in relation to the clean development mechanism that also has the aim of
reducing greenhouse gas emissions.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: Ministry of Energy (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Energy Policy and Planning Office, Ministry of Energy;
Energy for Environment Foundation

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 8.2 million DKK (€ 1.10 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2001 - May 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.eppo.go.th/
http://www.energy.go.th/
http://www.efe.or.th/
index.php?option=com_frontpage&Itemid=1
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Renewable energy - capacity building within geoscience in
East and Southeast Asia

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Oil and gas resources are a considerable source of wealth in many countries. In the developing
countries in Southeast Asia, the annual income from oil and gas production amounts to around
2 billion USD. In general, a major part of the wealth generated remains with the private oil and
gas companies responsible for exploration and production. However, there is a pronounced
lack of capacity within the public sector to prepare strategies for the sustainable exploration
and exploitation of oil and gas resources, and to co-operate with and exert control over these
private companies.

The member countries of the co-ordinating committee for geoscience programmes in East
and Southeast Asia (CCOP) recognize this, and have focused on enhancing competence
in these areas.

The overall objective of the project is to strengthen the capacity of the public authorities of
CCOP member countries in the assessment of their countries’ hydrocarbon resources.
This is with a view to developing improved regulatory frameworks for energy extraction aimed
at promoting private sector involvement in the development of the energy sector while at the
same time securing the governments a fair share of their countries’ natural values. By the end
of the project, cross-border case studies of two geological basins in the CCOP region will have
been completed in order to support more informed decision making for petroleum exploration;
local geoscientists will have been introduced to available modern techniques and technologies
applied for the exploration and/or exploitation of hydrocarbons; and national and international
research networks and linkages among the geoscientists of the CCOP member countries will
have been established.

The project is implemented by the CCOP in collaboration with the Geological Survey of
Denmark and Greenland (GEUS). Activities in connection with the two cross-border studies will
be carried out in Vietnam, China, Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines. Other activities such
as training, workshops and dissemination of project information will be regional in scope.

Counterpart/Responsible Co-ordinating committee for geoscience programmes in
Ministry: East and Southeast Asia

Executing Agency: Co-ordinating committee for geoscience programmes in
East and Southeast Asia

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 7 million DKK (€ 940,165)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2007

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Renewable energy - regional energy planning

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Since 1992 the Thai government has pursued a policy of sustainable energy sector promotion.
Significant achievements have been recorded, including promotion of energy efficiency,
development and demonstration of more efficient technologies and renewable energy
technologies, as well as enabling legislation and regulation. In 2003 the government intensified
the pursuit of a more sustainable energy sector. With the Energy Strategy for Competitiveness,
ambitious targets were set for increased renewable share in commercial energy and for the
ratio of energy consumption growth rate to the GDP growth rate.

In parallel, the government is implementing its decentralization policy, which was tabled as
part  of the latest constitution. According to the decentralization policy, power as well as money
will be delegated to provincial and local authorities. This process will affect the energy sector.

As a result, national and decentralized institutions are faced with a huge challenge. Very few
of the decentralized authorities have any experience of energy planning. Although 12 regional
energy offices (REOs) have been established, experience and training in regional energy
planning needs to be developed.

The project aims at developing coherent enabling strategies, legislation and regulation, while at
the same time strengthening the capacity of national and decentralized agencies to manage the
energy sector in accordance with the national energy strategy. The overall objective of the project
is to enable the Thai energy sector to develop and implement effective and coherent energy plans
at national, regional and local levels in support of the Energy Strategy for Competitiveness.

The project is being carried out by the Policy and Strategy Co-ordination Office, Office of the
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Energy. Activities of the project will be implemented in Bangkok
and in various provinces of Thailand.

The project will work at two levels: national and regional. At the national level, the project will
assist the government in developing national policies and strategies to support regional energy
planning, and towards the end of the project, more specific and focused policies and policy
measures.

At the regional level, the project will develop tools and skills for regional energy planning and
demonstrate successful energy planning and implementation cases. Relevant staff in the
selected local and regional authorities, grassroots representatives and university staff will be
provided with hands-on training in energy planning. This training will be designed with the
purpose of supporting the concurrent energy planning process.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: Ministry of Energy (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Policy and Strategy Co-ordination Office, Office of the
Permanent Secretary

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 9.5 million DKK (€ 1.275 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: June 2005 - June 2007

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.energy.go.th/
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Donor: Denmark

Title: Renewable energy - promotion of renewable energy
technologies - action plans for the development of the market
in Thailand

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Thailand has abundant renewable sources of energy which can be developed and used to
cover a significant proportion of energy consumption in a cost-effective and environmentally
friendly manner. The Thai government fully recognizes the importance of renewable energy
to achieve sustainable development, diversification of energy supplies and preservation of
the environment.

Thailand is determined to raise renewable energy consumption to a more meaningful level
within the next decade as mentioned in the new Energy Strategy for Competitiveness.
The strategy sets a target to increase the share of modern renewable energy in the total final
energy consumption to 8% by the year 2011.

The overall objective is to reduce greenhouse gas emissions through improved use of
renewable sources of energy. By the end of the project, it is expected that various cost-effective
strategies will be adopted and implemented by the Thai government, with action plans for
the promotion of specific renewable energy technologies with promising market potential in
Thailand. It is also expected that efficient public-private partnership relations will be created
and implemented for the commercialization of renewable energy technologies.

The project is being carried out by the Department of Alternative Energy Development and
Efficiency (DEDE) with assistance from the consulting company Kampsax. Activities of the
project are mainly taking place in Bangkok.

Apart from the capacity development and development of strategies, outcomes of the project
so far include: a draft renewable energy technology catalogue, a tool for feasibility comparison
between different renewable energy technologies, a socio-economic impact modelling tool, a
barriers and incentives measure catalogue, and a roadmap for an action plan for renewable
energy development.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Energy (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Department of Alternative Energy Development and
Efficiency (DEDE), Ministry of Energy

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 9.5 million DKK (€ 1.27 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: April 2002 - December 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.energy.go.th/
http://www.dedenewprograms.org/
index.php?pageId=729&l_id=506
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Donor: France

Title: FASEP water supply and sanitation

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thon Buri, Bangkok (Thailand)

Project Description:

The aim of the project is to carry out research collaboration on the feasibility study of Bangkok
wastewater project (FASEP). The project is now in the sixth stage (Thon Buri).

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 480,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - July 2005

Project contact details: Pierre Sentenac, Commercial Attache
Civil Works, Transportation and Environment
French Embassy in Thailand / Economic Dept
942 Charn Issara Tower I, 25th floor
Rama IV Rd, G.P.O. Box 1394
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 267 5053
Fax: +66 2 236 3511
E-mail: pierre.sentenac@missioneco.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: France

Title: National programme for the improvement of existing dams

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The project supports the improvement of existing dams by giving grants and contributions.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 460,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005

Project contact details: Pierre Sentenac, Commercial Attache
Civil Works, Transportation and Environment
French Embassy in Thailand / Economic Dept
942 Charn Issara Tower I, 25th floor
Rama IV Rd, G.P.O. Box 1394
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 267 5053
Fax: +66 2 236 3511
E-mail: pierre.sentenac@missioneco.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Germany

Title: Advisory to the Department of Disaster Prevention and
Mitigation (DDPM)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The project provides advisory aid to the DDPM for the strengthening of its regional and local
disaster control units. It also promotes the capacity of the DDPM to carry out basic and
advanced training of intermediaries regarding the proneness to natural disaster of the
concerned coastal zone. In addition, the project supports co-operation between DDPM and
competent ministries for the integration of disaster precautions into reconstruction work.

The efficiency of the DDPM as an active creator of disaster-preventive development of the
coastal region will be strengthened according to the following indicators:

• Co-ordinated emergency plan in at least two pilot regions along the coast, tested by
disaster control exercises;

• A concept for basic and advanced training of intermediaries worked out by the DDPM
and converted in at least one advanced training measure exemplarily;

• Two prioritized activities in reconstruction work, accomplished together by the DDPM
and the Ministry of the Environment.

Counterpart/Responsible Thailand International Development Co-operation
Ministry: Agency (TICA), Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Executing Agency: Department of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation
(DDPM), Ministry of Interior

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 300,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2005 - June 2006

Project contact details: Mr Juergen Koch
GTZ Office Bangkok
193/63 Lake Rajada Office Complex, 16th floor
New Ratchadapisek Road
Khlong Toei, Phra Khanong
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 661 9273
Fax: +66 2 661 9282
E-mail: gtz-thailand@gtz.de

Website Address: www.gtz.de/thailand
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Mekhong river basin wetlands bio-diversity conservation and
sustainable use programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam

Project Description:

The project aims at stopping environmental degradation in the Mekhong basin by changing
attitudes and improving information supply and decision making in the regional context.
This approach offers the best chance for sustainability. At the national level the programme
is oriented towards wetlands institutions, ministries, agencies and involved civil society
organizations. At provincial and community level the focus will be on planning institutions
and municipalities in the pilot areas, of which there is one in each member state:

• The lower Songkhram basin in Thailand;
• The Stoeng Treng Ramsar site in Cambodia;
• Attepeu province in the Lao PDR;
• The Plain of Reeds in Vietnam.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: IUCN and MRC (UNDP Laos is managing the
programme)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Wetlands institutions in the four countries, national
(if different from above): Mekhong river commissions, civil society, provincial

planning institutions and communities

Project Budget: € 25,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 3,300,000 The Netherlands
€ 8,110,000 GEF
€ 810,000 UNDP
€ 1,700,000 IUCN
€ 840,000 MRC
€ 440,000 riparian countries
€ 1,640,000

Implementing Period: January 2005 - September 2007

Project contact details: UNDP Laos
E-mail: katihanna.ilomaki@undp.org

Website Address: www.mekongwetlands.org/beta.htm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Health care reform project

Programme Number: THA/AIDCO/2002/0411

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The project aims to improve institutional capacities to effectively implement key aspects of
health reform policy, through the provision of technical assistance in four key components.
The direct beneficiaries are primarily those who can provide sustainable and appropriate
health care to the population. The final beneficiaries are the general population.

The activities proposed in this project are aimed at supporting the development and
implementation of four key areas of health care provision through the improvement and
expansion of family medicine, financing, management and advocacy of health care reform.
In addition to the technical assistance, the project will provide training visits to Europe, training
activities in Thailand and revision of training courses and curricula for post-graduate training.
In the financing component, it is also proposed to develop and implement software for use by
the central financial management units.

The expected results/activities are:
• Family medicine will be improved and expanded as the first point of contact for

health services;
• Financial management will be improved at central and operational levels;
• Hospital management will be improved in 20 selected hospitals;
• Knowledge and understanding of the health reform programme will be improved

by health professionals, media, and civil society groups.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Public Health (Thailand)

Executing Agency: National Health Security Office

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 5,300,000

EC Contribution: € 5,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 300,000

Implementing Period: May 2003 - June 2009

Project contact details: Dr Pongpisut Jongdomsuk
National Project Director
National Health Security Office (NHSO)
Jusmin International Building, 28th  floor,
200 Mu 4, Chaengwattana Road
Pak Kret  District
Nonthaburi 11120, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 831 4001-10
Fax: +66 2 831 4009
E-mail: pongpisut.j@nhso.go.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Empowerment of women and youth in the Karen refugee and
Thai-Karen population on the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar
border through gender-sensitive reproductive health services

Programme Number: THA/B7-2120/98/0633-01

Budget Line: 21 02 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Mal La Refugee Camp (RC) in Tha Song Yang district, Tak
province; Um Phiem Mai RC, Pop Phra district, Tak province;
Mae Kha, Sala and Mae Rama Luang, Mae Hong Son
province (Thailand)

Project Description:

The overall objective is to empower women and young people in four Karen refugee camps
and Thai-Karen host communities and improve their sexual and reproductive health through
provision of gender-sensitive services.

The specific objectives are to improve sexual and reproductive health and rights especially
with regard to HIV/AIDS. This will be achieved by:

• Targeting young people and women who are vulnerable due to their lack of access
to information and services;

• Adopting a holistic approach including an increase in male involvement, capacity
building of community organizations and improving access to quality reproductive
health information and services.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Interact Worldwide

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Planned Parenthood Association of Thailand

Project Budget: € 993,692

EC Contribution: € 745,269

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 99,369 and € 149,054

Implementing Period: September 2004 - September 2007

Project contact details: Interact Worldwide
Studio 325, Highgate Studios
53-79 Highgate Road
London NW5 1TL
UK
Tel: +44 2072 418 500
Fax: +44 2072 676 788
E-mail: info@interactworldwide.org

Website Address: www.interactworldwide.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Migrant health project - Mae Fa Luang

Programme Number: REH/2003/005-912

Budget Line: B7 302

Geographic/Partner Location: Mae Fa Luang district, Chiang Rai province (Thailand)

Project Description:

The objective of the project is to improve the health conditions of vulnerable displaced
populations in targeted areas of Chiang Rai province.

Activities will include:
• Training of migrant community health workers and field supervisors;
• Community outreach activities;
• Procurement and delivery of medical supplies and equipment;
• Development of health awareness campaigns;
• Production of health education materials.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: International Organization for Migration

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,096,324

EC Contribution: € 510,670

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 585,654

Implementing Period: March 2004 - March 2006

Project contact details: Jaime F. Calderon Jr., MD. MPH
Project Co-ordinator,
Migration Health Mission with Regional Functions -
Bangkok
International Organization for Migration
Kasemkij Bldg., 8th floor
120 Silom Road
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 206 8540, +66 1 926 5130
Fax: +66 2 206 8599
E-mail: jcalderon@iom.int

Website Address: www.iom-seasia.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Care and support of women and children in high HIV/AIDS
prevalence areas

Programme Number: THA/AIDCO/2000/2306

Budget Line: B7-6212

Geographic/Partner Location: Trat, Chanthaburi and Phatthalung provinces (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aims to reduce the spread of HIV/AIDS among youth, women and children through
effective prevention, counselling and support programmes and services.

The activities are aimed at youth, particularly women, by addressing gender issues related to
HIV prevention. Voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) will be encouraged through improved
counselling services at hospitals and training for health centre staff on basic counselling.
Persons living with HIV/AIDS (PHA) groups will organize education and counselling activities
at hospitals. The project will promote the continuum of care by linking information, care and
support between the health centre, the hospital and the community/family. Women’s access
to these services will be strengthened in all project activities.

The expected results are:
• Awareness among youth of social and individual factors related to risk of STD/HIV

infections and practice safer sex/seek reproductive health care;
• Awareness among women of and benefit from improved hospital-based counselling,

prevention of mother to child HIV transmission services, and PHA organized counselling
and support activities at government hospitals;

• Acceptance and support of women and children affected by HIV/AIDS from neighbours,
community organizations, PHA groups and local government agencies;

• Awareness among public and health policy-makers of the need to improve and support
programmes for women and children affected by STD/AIDS, and to take the necessary
action.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Rak Thai Foundation (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,731,497

EC Contribution: € 1,545,050

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 186,447

Implementing Period: March 2002 - February 2006

Project contact details: Rak Thai Foundation
185-187 Phaholyothin Soi 11
Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 279 5306-7
Fax: +66 2 271 4467
E-mail: carethai@ksc.th.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Thai village health project, Mae Sariang

Programme Number: THA/AIDCO/2001/0494

Budget Line: 19 10 04

Geographic/Partner Location: Mae Sariang district, Mae Hong Son province (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aims to improve the quality of life of the population of Mae Sariang district,
Mae Hong Son province, by strengthening the self-help capability and capacity of public and
community structures to deliver primary health care (PHC) services as well as contribute to
behavioural change with respect to HIV/AIDS through community mobilization.

There are 52,000 direct beneficiaries (including hilltribes people living in the district: Squaw
Karen, Paw Karen, Lawah and Thai).

The expected results are:
• Increased community involvement in PHC delivery through capacity building,

therefore improving access for the people;
• Increased awareness of HIV/AIDS prevention in target groups, and care and

support for the affected and their families;
• Improved management of relevant communicable diseases, and maternal and

child care at the community level.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Malteser

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,100,000

EC Contribution: € 1,001,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: €  99,000

Implementing Period: June 2002 - November 2005

Project contact details: Thai Village Health Project
25/9 Mu 12, Mae Sariang Road
Mae Sariang District
Mae Hong Son, Thailand
Tel: +66 53 621 207
Fax: +66 53 621 144
E-mail: mhdmsr2@cscoms.com

Website Address: www.malteser-international.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Improving access to comprehensive care and support for
persons with HIV/AIDS and their families in Thailand

Programme Number: THA/AIDCO/2000/2302

Budget Line: B7-6212

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok, Kalasin province and Central Region (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aims to adapt and optimize the use of district health service resources in the care
and counselling of persons living with HIV/AIDS (PHA) as well as to facilitate the collaboration
of patient groups in the provision of care and counselling

The activities proposed in this project are aimed at developing a model of accessible and
affordable care for persons with HIV/AIDS. A minimum package of care and counselling will be
defined and implemented in local health stations and referral district hospitals of four districts
with different characteristics. PHA receiving prevention and treatment will be monitored.
Assistance will be provided to district health managers to give feedback to health policy-makers
and to those involved in the development of assessment and planning tools. Innovative ways of
improving access to essential HIV medicines will be studied. The project will provide training
and field experience for health service providers in the Southeast Asian region.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Médecins Sans Frontières (Belgium)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,177,353

EC Contribution: € 1,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 177,353

Implementing Period: March 2002 - February 2005

Project contact details: Médecins Sans Frontières
522 Mu Nakhon Thai 14
Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 370 3087-90
Fax: +66 2 371 1432
E-mail: msfthai@ksc.th.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission (ECHO)

Title: Health project for Karen and Burmese refugees along the
Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: Decision: ECHO/-AS/BUD/2004/02000

Geographic/Partner Location: Mae La-Oon and Mae Ra Ma Luang camps in Mae Hong Son
province (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aims to improve the health situation for the Burmese refugees settled in the camps
of Mae La-Oon and Mae Ra Ma Luang through health promotion and disease prevention,
education, control of relevant and communicable diseases, reproductive and integrated child
health care, water/sanitation and vector borne control, and capacity building of health workers
and staff.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Malteser Hilfsdienst

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions About 28,000 refugees of Karen and Burmese ethnicity
(if different from above):  living in Mae La-Oon and Mae Ra Ma Luang camps

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: European Commission Humanitarian Aid department
(ECHO)
Regional Support Office for East & Southeast Asia
Indosuez House, 4th floor
152 Wireless Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 1035/6
Fax: +66 2 255 1034
E-mail: echo@echo-bangkok.org

Marie-Thérèse Benner
Country Co-ordinator
234 Laeng Pha Nit Road
Mae Sariang
Mae Hong Son 58110
Thailand
Tel: +66 53 621 559
Fax: +66 53 681 575
E-mail: mhdthai@loxinfo.co.th

Website Address: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/index_en.htm
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Donor: European Commission (ECHO)

Title: Humanitarian assistance for Burmese refugee population
living in camps along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: Decision: ECHO/-AS/BUD/2004/02000

Geographic/Partner Location: Three camps in Tak province (Thailand)

Project Description:

This project aims to improve the level of health for Burmese refugees settled in the camps of
Nupoe and Umpiem for one year and in Mae La camp for six months. This project will take over
the work of Médecins Sans Frontières France on 1 July 2005. The activities include:

• Reproductive and child health care;
• Provision of water and sanitation;
• Community health education and capacity building for mitigating gender-based violence.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Aide Médicale Internationale

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): 98,400 Burmese refugees living in the three camps

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: European Commission Humanitarian Aid department
(ECHO)
Regional Support Office for East & Southeast Asia
Indosuez House, 4th floor
152 Wireless Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 1035/6
Fax: +66 2 255 1034
E-mail: echo@echo-bangkok.org

Cécile Roy
Country Director
No. 80 Ranee Court, Room A8
Soi Langsuan (opposite Langsuan Soi 6)
Ploenchit Road, Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 252 9257
Fax: +66 2 656 8812
E-mail: amithai@loxinfo.co.th

Website Address: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/index_en.htm
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Donor: European Commission (ECHO)

Title: Health project for displaced persons living on the
Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: Decision:  ECHO/THA/BUD/2004/01000

Geographic/Partner Location: Tak, Ratchaburi and Kanchanaburi provinces
(Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border)

Project Description:

The project aimed at reducing mortality and morbidity in the camps and displacement sites by
maintaining the quality of medical care for the people who visited MSF clinics and maintaining
the quality and quantity of safe drinking water for this population. Activities included medical
treatments, consultations, health education, etc.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Médecins Sans Frontières (France)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions More than 70,000 refugees and displaced people along
(if different from above): Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: European Commission Humanitarian Aid department
(ECHO)
Regional Support Office for East & Southeast Asia
Indosuez House, 4th floor
152 Wireless Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 1035/6
Fax: +66 2 255 1034
E-mail: echo@echo-bangkok.org

Dr Frank Joncret
MSF Head of Mission
25/9 Soi Sammit
Sukhumvit Soi 16, Khlong Toei
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 656 8147
Fax: +66 2 656 8146
E-mail: msfbkkth@cscomms.com

Website Address: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/index_en.htm
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Donor: European Commission (ECHO)

Title: Assistance to people with disabilities and mine risk prevention
for refugees in the camps along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar
border

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: Decision: ECHO/THA/BUD/2004/01000

Geographic/Partner Location: Nine refugee camps along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar
border

Project Description:

The project gave assistance to mine victims and to people suffering from serious physical
handicaps by organizing activities for physical rehabilitation, disability awareness and mine
risk education.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Handicap International; Action Nord Sud (France)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions More than 23,000 people with disabilities in the targeted
(if different from above): camps

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: June 2004 - July 2005

Project contact details: European Commission Humanitarian Aid department
(ECHO)
Regional Support Office for East & Southeast Asia
Indosuez House, 4th floor
152 Wireless Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 1035/6
Fax: +66 2 255 1034
E-mail: echo@echo-bangkok.org

Remi Pierlot
Country Director
10 Phaholyothin 3 Road
Samsen Nai, Phaya Thai
Bangkok 10440
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 619 7833
Fax: +66 2 278 3350
E-mail: bkkdp@thailand-hi.org

Website Address: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/index_en.htm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Traditional medicine across European and Asian cultures

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/97/0126-42

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Italy, the Philippines, India, Nepal, Thailand, Greece

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The project aims to carry out historical-ethnographic studies of traditional medicine in
Euro-Asian countries and to create a virtual platform to share and exchange information
using the new opportunities offered by IT&C solutions. Target groups primarily include the
general population, elderly and young people, men and women, traditional healers - including
herbalists and religious leaders - and primary health care (PHC) doctors. Activities include a
number of surveys and quality/quantitative investigations at community level of popular beliefs
about the causes of the most common illnesses or symptoms and of people’s choices of
remedies to improve their condition. A special role in this research will be assigned to women
who, in most contexts, bear the responsibility for family health.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Centre for Training and Research in Public Health
(CEFPAS) (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Institute of Philippine Culture, Ateneo de Manila
(if different from above): University (The Philippines); Indira Gandhi Integral

Education Centre (India); Committee for the Promotion
of Public Awareness and Development Studies (Nepal);
Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological
Research (Thailand); National and Kapodistrian
University of Athens - Faculty of Nursing - Department
of Surgery (Greece)

Project Budget: € 399,470

EC Contribution: € 199,735

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 199,735

Implementing Period: September 2002 - September 2005

Project contact details: CEFPAS
Via G. Mulè n. 1 - 93100 Caltanissetta (CL)
Italy

Dr Carmelo Amico
E-mail: carmelo.amico@cefpas.it
Dr Roberta Arnone
E-mail: arnone@cefpas.it

Website Address: www.asiatraditionalmedicine.it
www.cefpas.it
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Higher and Continuing Family Medicine Curriculum
Development for Rural Physicians in Developing Countries

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/12

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Lao PDR, the Netherlands, United Kingdom

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
(AUN) to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The project aims to create and implement a core curriculum for potential medical educators
from regional medical centers of Lao PDR and Thailand. This curriculum will guide these
trainers to becoming quality medical educators and facilitators for other rural physicians in their
respective regions. These trainers will develop a second curriculum for training programmes
in rural health, under the supervision and guidance of experts, using local distance learning
facilities and modern information technology when applicable. This latter curriculum will be
based on higher educational degree requirements in family medicine, focusing on regional
health problems and needs. It will be implemented, regularly tested, evaluated, and adjusted.
Approval of both curricula will be sought from respective universities in Lao PDR and Thailand,
as well as credit transfer between EU and ASEAN universities.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Thammasat University, Faculty of Medecine (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions National University of Laos, Faculty of Medical Sciences
(if different from above): (Lao PDR); Universiteit Maastricht (Netherlands); Royal

College of General Practitioners (UK)

Project Budget: € 237,897

EC Contribution: € 190,317

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 47,800

Implementing Period: January 2004 - January 2006

Project contact details: Dr Nitaya Wongsangiem M.D. Faculty of Medicine,
Thammasat University, Rangsit Campus
E-mail: nitaya@tu.ac.th; nitayawong@hotmail.com

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development of a diagnostic tool for the detection of
fish-borne trematodes (TREMKIT)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10080

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, Thailand

Project Description:

The project will develop practical test kits for the detection and diagnosis of fish-borne
trematodes in humans and in fish. A broad diagnostic tool will be developed based on
monoclonal antibodies for detection of trematode antigens in humans. This will be designed
to be a simple tool for use in the field. Detection of particular species of trematodes in fish or
humans will be carried out by the use of highly specific and sensitive PCR techniques.
These will allow detection at considerably lower levels than current techniques. TREMKIT
will develop the kits into practical tests based on freeze dried reagents which can be used by
public health and research laboratories.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Natural Resources International Limited
(United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Faculty of Medicine, Khon Kaen University (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 852,717

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2002 - April 2006

Project contact details: Mr Richard Smith
Natural Resources International Limited (United Kingdom)
Central Avenue
PO Box 258
Chatham, Kent ME4 4TB
UK
Tel: +44 1634 883 238
Fax: +44 1634 883 937
E-mail: r.smith@gre.ac.uk

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Standardization of HIV neutralization assays to be used in
vaccine research and clinical trials (NeutNet)

Programme Number: LSSP-CT-2004-012190

Budget Line: FP6-LIFESCIHEALTH

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand and others

Project Description:

NeutNet is a group of 14 participants from all over the world who propose to co-ordinate
activities aimed at standardizing methods of measurement of neutralizing antibodies to HIV-1
for use in human clinical trials of candidate AIDS vaccines. The primary aim of this project is
to carry out this task. The specific objectives are:

• To develop and centralize the necessary reagents to undertake the study, to provide for
their maintenance at the project repository;

• To prepare a draft protocol and guidelines for the study;
• To organize an initial study to compare different neutralization methods using a number

of well-known monoclonal antibodies against a panel of well-characterized viruses;
• To define methods of data analysis and statistical comparisons of assay results from

the different participants;
• To organize a subsequent study to compare polyclonal serologic reagents, and to define

the best conditions to determine neutralizing activity;
• To define the needs of those involved in preventive and therapeutic HIV/AIDS vaccine

trials for neutralization standards, and to prepare candidate materials for evaluation;
• To organize a meeting in collaboration with WHO/UNAIDS to discuss the results of these

actions and to share the information with a larger body of researchers in this field.

Expected results:
• Collection of reagents and materials for the studies;
• Development of a questionnaire for the collection of information about reagents;
• Definition of the statistical significance of the different methods;
• Definition of standards for neutralization assays;
• Organization of NeutNet - WHO/UNAIDS workshop;
• Dissemination of SOPs and workshop proceedings.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: DIBIT - San Raffaele Scientific Institute (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions National HIV Repository and Bioinformatic Centre
(if different from above): (NHRBC), Mahidol University (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 504,250

EC Contribution: € 299,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 205,250

Implementing Period: November 2004 - January 2006

Project contact details: Ruengpung Sutthent, MD, PhD
NHRBC, Department of Microbiology
Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University
2 Pran-nok Road, Bangkok 10700, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 866 2576
Fax: +66 2 411 3921
E-mail: sirst@mahidol.ac.th

Website Address: www.nhrbc.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development of oral fixed-dose artesumate-based
combinations for the treatment of uncomplicated malaria
(FACT)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2002-10046

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

This project aims at the fast-track pharmaceutical development and clinical validation of
two artesunate-based fixed-dose combinations for the treatment of malaria, including the
preparation of relevant registration files. The goal is to make these new combination drugs
available as quality, safe, viable, adaptable and affordable drugs in the endemic countries.
This project constitutes a missing link in promoting the change of antimalarial policy towards
combination therapy, and the successful implementation of this change. It builds upon the
expertise of research and development centres in the EU and different regions in the South,
which are being mobilized in an international effort to improve dramatically the available
malaria treatment tools.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Médecins Sans Frontières (France)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University
(if different from above): (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 1,163,698

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: July 2002 - December 2005

Project contact details: Prof Sornchai Looareesuwan
Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University
420 Rajvithi Road
Bangkok 10400
Thailand

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Network for health response for conflict and disaster affected
populations

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10017

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Belgium, Thailand

Project Description:

Southeast Asia is a region that has been devastated by conflict and is greatly affected by
natural disasters. The project will focus on the main components of public health response in
this region, especially in the development of specific actions in the following areas: infectious
diseases, landmines, nutrition and mental health. A network approach is adopted to bring
together the many disparate groups working on this subject, creating a structure in which
ideas can be developed and transformed into response mechanisms.

The project seeks to set up a network of researchers, practitioners and policy-makers involved
in health response for populations affected by conflicts and disaster in Southeast Asia.
The aims of the project are:

• To improve the quality and appropriateness of public health response;
• To promote through the network evidence-based action development by disseminating

data analysis, methodologies and information on specific health areas.

Specifically within its four target areas of epidemics, mental health, emergency nutrition,
landmines/trauma, web/database/risk maps, the network will:

• Compile, publish and disseminate an annotated bibliography on health management
in conflicts and disasters;

• Establish a database of resources and a web page to be linked to official international
websites;

• Set up an e-mail based discussion group on ongoing research, training and policy
instruments;

• Prepare regional risk maps;
• Establish formal links between the network and regional organizations;
• Promote network members’ participation in regional conferences.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Université Catholique de Louvain (Belgium)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University
(if different from above): (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 385,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: November 2001 - December 2005

Project contact details: Pratap Singhasivanan
Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University
420 Rajvithi Road
Bangkok 10400
Thailand

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Monitoring insecticide resistance and mapping malaria vectors
in Southeast Asia: a prerequisite for sustainable malaria
vector control (MALVECASIA)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10041

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Belgium, Thailand

Project Description:

The project will develop new tools for improving sustainable control of malaria vectors in
Southeast Asia. An adapted monitoring system will be set up to detect early development
of insecticide resistance. The project will also develop molecular and biochemical tests to
explore the resistance mechanisms involved. In addition, a geographical information system
(GIS) will be developed to track vector distribution (both primary and secondary vectors)
and insecticide resistance.

At the end of the project the insecticide resistance status will be available for at least 120 sites
and a decision tree will be available for the management of operational implications.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institute of Tropical Medicine Prince Leopold (Belgium)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Faculty of Science, Mahidol University (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 1,433,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: September 2001 - December 2005

Project contact details: Prof Dr Bruno Gryseels
Institute of Tropical Medicine Prince Leopold
Nationalestraat 155
2000 Anvers, Antwerp
Belgium
Tel: +33 32 476 200
Fax: +33 32 161 431
E-mail: bgryseels@itg.be

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: A cost-shared concerted action on malaria and anaemia
control in pregnant women (PREMA - EU)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10012

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, Thailand

Project Description:

Malaria is the most important preventable cause of low birth weight in the world and is closely
linked with child survival. Since 1964, about 300 papers reporting, directly or indirectly, on
malaria control measures during pregnancy have been published. However, it is not clear how
results available from research projects on management of malaria during pregnancy could be
translated in public health interventions.

The project sets out to encourage the implementation of research findings in malaria control
programmes and to propose solutions for their delivery in order to make services more
accessible to women. This will be done by reviewing available information and addressing
specific technical issues. Enlarged annual meetings and in-country meetings will assure the link
between published research findings and their application as control interventions.

The aim of PREMA-EU is to assist malaria-endemic countries in decreasing the burden of
disease due to malaria and anaemia among pregnant women and babies living in endemic
areas by promoting effective control strategies.

Specific objectives are:
• To review, synthesize and inform on the state of the art concerning malaria and anaemia in

pregnancy, including burden of disease, programme strategies and research priorities;
• To address specific technical and operational issues critical for malaria and anaemia

control in pregnancy;
• To promote the implementation of research findings into feasible interventions for malaria

control in pregnant women;
• To generate information that would help RBM in formulating national and district-based

policy for the control of malaria in pregnant women.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine (United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University
(if different from above): (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 549,941

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: December 2001 - November 2005

Project contact details: Prof Sornchai Looareesuwan
Shoklo Malaria Research Unit
Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University
Mae Sot, Tak 63110
Thailand

Website Address: www.liv.ac.uk/lstm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Operational research in STI and related services for women in
high risk situations in Cambodia and Thailand (ORISS project A)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10027

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Belgium, Thailand, Cambodia

Project Description:

It has long been advocated that scarce public health resources should be used for
interventions that are most likely to have a significant impact on the HIV epidemic.
This operational research project aims to validate a specific protocol for the management
of gonococcal and/or chlamydia cervicitis in female sex workers which has been piloted
in Cambodia since 1998, and has been officially adopted by the Ministry of Health of
Cambodia for use in all services providing STI care to sex workers in the country.
The Cambodian component of the research project also aims to document the context of
sex-work in Cambodia, in particular aspects and determinants of mobility of sex workers in
space and time across the country. The Thai component of the project aims similarly to
document aspects and determinants of the mobility of vulnerable women (not only sex
workers, but also domestic servants and factory workers) as well as their particular
reproductive health needs. The overall objective is to help the national HIV/AIDS control
programme in both countries to implement high-quality and cost-effective targeted
interventions for vulnerable women who are particularly at risk of STI/HIV infection and
related reproductive health problems.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Institute of Tropical Medicine Prince Leopold (Belgium)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Alliance Against Traffic of Women Foundation (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 561,517

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: November 2002 - October 2005

Project contact details: Prof Dr Bruno Gryseels
Institute of Tropical Medicine Prince Leopold
Nationalestraat 155
2000 Anvers, Antwerp
Belgium
Tel: +33 32 476 200
Fax: +33 32 161 431
E-mail: bgryseels@itg.be

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Asia Pacific leadership forum on HIV/AIDS and development

Programme Number: THA/AIDCO/2003

Budget Line: B7-6211-2002

Geographic/Partner Location: Southeast Asia, Asia and Pacific

Project Description:

The project aims to minimize the impact of HIV/AIDS in the Asia Pacific region through
increased political leadership.

Specific objectives are:
• To increase knowledge of and commitment to HIV/AIDS among key decision-makers

from a range of sectors and ministries;
• To increase joint advocacy and action on HIV/AIDS;
• To provide reliable, up-to-date and relevant data as evidencial base for advocacy efforts

of political leadership;
• To emphasize the urgency of immediate action on HIV/AIDS through showing

the socio-economic cost of inaction;
• To develop co-operation and understanding on HIV/AIDS among government and

non-governmental leaders.

The direct beneficiaries are key decision-makers in the region and those who influence these
key decision-makers. The primary group are senior policy advisers, senior civil servants and
senior women in government. The final beneficiaries will be people with or affected by HIV/AIDS.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asia Pacific Leaders Forum - APLF

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): AusAID, Japan, DFID, UAID, New Zealand

Project Budget: € 5,299,350

EC Contribution: € 555,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 4,744,350

Implementing Period: September 2003 - September 2005

Project contact details: Teresita Bagasao
APLF Manager
UNAIDS
Regional Support Team for Asia and the Pacific
(RST-AP)
U.N. Building, 9th floor
Ratchadamnoen Nok Avenue
Bangkok 10200
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 288 2678
E-mail: bagasaob@unaids.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Equity in health care financing, delivery and health status in
Asia-Pacific countries (EQUITAP)

Programme Number: ICA4-CT-2001-10015

Budget Line: RTD FP5 - INCO2

Geographic/Partner Location: Sri Lanka, Thailand

Project Description:

This project is a collaborative research effort by researchers of the EU and 12 Asian countries.
The project seeks to extend to the Asian health system the use of European techniques in
assessing equity in health-care financing and health status.

One objective is to develop new techniques to assess equity in the context of developing
countries. It will join together the European methods of micro-level analysis to assess equity
with the macro-level methods of Asian countries, especially its expertise to develop national
health expenditure accounts and make accurate estimates of household spending despite poor
data. With this, the study will document in a consistent manner the comparative performance
of health systems in Asia for the first time.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam (The Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Health Systems Research Institute, Ministry of Public
(if different from above): Health (Thailand)

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: € 887,481

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: December 2001 - April 2005

Project contact details: Dr Van Eijndhoven, Jose C.M
Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences
Department of Health Policy and Management
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam
Burg. Oudlaan 50, P.B 1738
3000 DR Rotterdam
Netherlands
Tel: +31 10 408 1751
Fax: +31 10 408 9073
E-mail: l.m.vandenbos@trp.oos.eur.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: France

Title: FASEP, ONCB

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Chiang Mai (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project gives support to the regional centre of the Office of the Narcotics Control Board
(ONCB) and training in the interpretation of satellite images in the framework of the remote
sensing of illicit cultivations in the Golden Triangle.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Interior, Office of the Narcotics Control Board
Ministry: (Thailand)

Executing Agency: SPOT Image

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 370,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: M. Michel Frebourg
Embassy of France
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 657 5100
Fax: +66 2 657 5111
E-mail: ambassade@ambafrance-th.org

Website Address: www.france.or.th
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Donor: Italy

Title: Strengthening comprehensive HIV/AIDS prevention and care
among drug users and in prison settings

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Cambodia, China, Lao PDR, Thailand, Burma/Myanmar,
Vietnam

Project Description:

The project, which strategically builds on previous regional UNODC activities to reduce HIV
vulnerability from drug abuse, will address the risks of HIV/AIDS and other blood-borne
diseases in custodial settings including adult prisons and juvenile detention centres as well as
compulsory drug treatment centres in Cambodia, China, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and
Vietnam.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Office of the Narcotics Control Board (ONCB) (Thailand)

Executing Agency: United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: 1,400,000  USD

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: 250,000 USD (Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs),
UNAIDS, Sweden

Implementing Period: January 2003 - March 2006

Project contact details: UNODC Thailand Offices
UN Building, 3rd floor
Ratchdamnoen Nok Avenue
Bangkok 10200
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 288 2100
Fax: +66 2 281 2129
E-mail: fo.thailand@unodc.org

Website Address: www.unodc.un.or.th/drugsandhiv/default.htm
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Donor: United Kingdom

Title: Turnaround Time - Harnessing the power of mass media to
fight HIV/AIDS in the Mekhong region

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos and Burma

Project Description:

The overall objective of the project is to improve the quantity and quality of locally available
information about HIV/AIDS in the Mekhong region. By seizing the unique opportunity
inherent in the 15th international conference in Bangkok a first platform is established to
comprehensively engage media professionals across the Mekhong region and NGO
communications personnel in dynamic, targeted training programs that build awareness,
skills and collaboration.

The specific objectives are to:
• Motivate and equip journalists to create and sustain HIV/AIDS reporting that is accurate,

regionally informed and locally relevant;
• Help diverse community voices emerge, and enhance the images in media of people

living with HIV/AIDS, intravenous drug users, migrant and mobile populations, and other
vulnerable groups;

• Raise awareness of regional HIV/AIDS issues among media managers, editors, and the
other decision-makers who determine what goes on the air and onto the presses;

• Support the development of a Mekhong regional network of journalism experts whose
leadership and expertise can promote an increase in the quality and quantity of reportage
on AIDS, and may support local and regional efforts to increase information exchange
between policy-makers, governments, NGOs and the public.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Internews Europe

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: £310,000 (€ 466,483)

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2004 - August 2005

Project contact details: Lyndal Barry, Mekhong Project Director
Maneeya Centre Building, 17th floor (penthouse)
518/5 Ploenchit Road, Pathumwan
Bangkok
Thailand
Tel : +66 2 652 0642 Ext 107
Fax: +66 2 652 0643

Website Address: www.internews.org
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Bangkok (143*, 144, 145, 148, 149, 150, 152,

154, 156, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164,

166, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 173, 174, 175,

176, 177, 178, 179*, 180, 181*, 182*, 183*,

184*, 186, 187*, 188*, 189, 190, 191, 192*,

193, 194*, 195*, 196*, 197, 198*, 199)

Chiang Mai (147, 153, 155)

162 EurAsian network for product lifecycle
support & training (EAPSTRA)

163 Virtual open access network for education
and training - enhancing interconnectivity
between European and Asian Universities
(Vo@Net)

164 Assistance in intermodal and maritime
transport (ASIAMAR)

165 Spatial data infrastructure for Thai provinces
- applications of geographic information
systems in local governments (SAGIS-LoG)

166 An interactive web-based model for
knowledge management and improvement
of quality management system (QMS) in
the field of adjusted CRM for SMEs

167 Development and delivery of INnovative
user tailored master level courses in
MEchatronics using Multimedia and
teleteaching approaches (Asia IN-MEM)

168 Connecting Southeast Asia & Europe
E-Learning Models (CAE-Learn)

169 Water based cities: urban quality
development & management

170 Southeast Asia: mastering environmental
research with geodetic space techniques
(SEAMERGES)

171 ASEAN-EU LEMLIFE: a collaborative
international training program in
law, ethics & management in the life
sciences (CD)

172 University co-operation for
internationalization project (UNCOFIN)

173 Joint development of teaching materials to
improve EMC skills of academic staff and
post-graduate electronic designers (CD)

174 Human resource development network
in food quality and safety for sustainable
food production

175 Enzyme technology for the sustainable
production of health-related prebiotic
sugars (CAR)

176 Dietary strategies to improve animal health
and food safety

177 Asian distance education - E-Learning
professional training (ADEPT)

178 ASEM Anti-money laundering initiative
179 Getting more Asian participants involved in

IST calls (Gapfill)
180 Development of a system for appropriate

management of access and transfer of
microbial resources - micro-organisms
sustainable use and access regulation
integrated conveyance system (MOSAICS)

181 North-South dialogue scholarship program
182 Science and technology grants for

Southeast Asia
183 Scholarships of the ministry of education,

youth and sports in support of foreign
nationals studying at public higher education
institutions in the Czech Republic within the
Czech Republic foreign aid programme.

184 100 months of scholarships
185 Lopburi regional archaeological project

(LoRAP)
186 Metrology laboratory
187 French - Thai educational and linguistic

cooperation small educational projects
188 Thai - French higher education and

research collaborative program
189 Strengthening of public safety, rule of

law, and good governance
190 French-Thai continuing vocational

education project - Implementation of
training for engineers and technicians by the
Thai-French Innovation Centre (TFIC)

191 French regional cooperation
192 Small cultural projects
193 Human resources and institutional

development programme (HRIDP)
194 Innovation subsidy for collaborative

projects (ISOM)
195 The Netherlands fellowships programme
196 Scholarship for Thai students at Comenius

university in Bratislava
197 Participation of Thai experts in advanced

technical seminars in Spain
198 Thai-Spanish scholarship programme
199 Co-operation with Asian Institute of

Technology (AIT)

Songkhla (146)

Khon Kaen (176)

* Nationwide

Surin (172)Lopburi
(185)

Chai Nat (185)

143 Erasmus Mundus  - “Thailand Window”
144 BRIDGE - Building human resources in

the development of academic programs
in sustainable geosystem engineering
and exploration

145 Improving Master’s Degree Level
Education in Aquaculture and Aquatic
Resources Management in Cambodia,
Nepal and Vietnam

146 EU-Asia network in competence
enhancement on traffic safety on roads

147 Euro-Asia collaboration and networking
in information engineering system
technology (East-West)

148 Development of a core curriculum in
European Integration Studies within the
framework of a new Masters’ Degree in
International and Diplomatic Studies at the
School of Social Sciences of the “Universiti
Sains Malaysia” (USM), Penang, Malaysia

149 EU-Asia network of competence
enhancement on public-private partnerships
(PPPs) in infrastructure development

150 Curriculum development for urban
ecosystem management with the special
component of an interactive ‘urban
ecosystem studio’ department of geography
and geo information University of Salzburg

151 Human resource development through
problem-based learning (PBL)

152 Building a Euro-Asian network for quality,
organic and unique food marketing
(BEAN-QUORUM)

153 Developing food and agribusiness training in
the Mekong region

154 Reproductive biotechnology: modern
technology to improve livestock production
under traditional Asian conditions

155 Master of Science (MSc) degree programme
in veterinary public health (VPH) for the
Southeast Asian Region

156 Project cycle management and
participatory methodologies

157 A novel distance learning teaching
collaboration for professional capacity
development in sustainable ecotourism

158 Gender, Development and Public Policy
Studies in the Asian Context

159 Implementation and realisation of an
Asian-European Master’s Degree and
continuing training sessions in food
science and technology

160 Capacity building in Asia using information
technology applications - CASITA II

161 Protecting consumers in e-commerce
transactions (PROCONECT)

Knowledge society

Hat Yai (151)

Phitsanulok
(157, 165)

Nakhon
Ratchasima
(175)
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Erasmus Mundus  - “Thailand Window”

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

In 2003, the European Parliament and the Council adopted a new, comprehensive initiative
called the Erasmus Mundus programme which inter alia intends to promote higher education
links by attracting high-level third country graduate students to Europe, specifically through
scholarships. The programme has a world-wide character and covers the period 2004-08 with
a budget of € 230 million. The “Thailand Window” is an additional financial allocation
exclusively for students of Thai nationality.

This action aims at increasing mutual understanding and awareness and to contribute to the
reinforcement of the EU-Thailand comprehensive partnership, by stimulating academic
excellence and facilitating interactions between higher education institutions and students on
both sides. Studying in the EU will allow Thai students to gain a positive and more accurate
view of modern Europe, and enable them to promote and facilitate networking and institutional
co-operation in fields of mutual interest. Moreover, the programme has potential to contribute
substantially towards the improvement of political, economic, and cultural links between the
EU and Thailand.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Commission of Higher Education, Ministry of Education

Executing Agency: European Commission

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 3.2 million

EC Contribution: € 3.2 million

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005-2006

Project contact details: Delegation of the European Commission to Thailand
19th Floor Kian Gwan House 2
140/1 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330

` Thailand
Tel: +662 305 2600/2700
Fax: +662 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int

Website Address: www.deltha.cec.eu.int and http://europa.eu.int/comm/
education/programmes/mundus/index_en.html
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Bridge - Building human resources in the development of
academic programs in sustainable geosystem engineering
and exploration

Programme Number: TH/Asia-Link/009 (105087)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, The Netherlands, Sweden

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

There is growing demand for English-speaking experts in interdisciplinary civil and sustainable
geo-system engineering and exploration in the Mekong region. This three-year project aims to
develop human resources at Vietnam National University (VNU) and National University of Laos
(NUOL), so they can develop their own international (i.e. English-taught) programs in this field,
which do not yet exist in the Mekong region. The main target group is teaching staff of VNU and
NUOL with a background in geology and civil engineering. Activities include (i) the organization
of technical seminars/workshops and training courses; (ii) training in managerial topics and
assistance in set-up and management of new educational programs; (iii) provide support to the
development of application-oriented course modules to be included in the new international
programs at VNU and NUOL.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: International Institute of Geo-Information Science and
Earth Observation (Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions National University of Laos (Laos); Stockholm University
(if different from above): (Sweden); Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand);

Vietnam National University (Vietnam)

Project Budget: € 403,241

EC Contribution: € 289,899

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 113,342

Implementing Period: September 2005 - August 2008

Project contact details: Mrs S.E. Maresch
ITC- International Institute of Geo-information Science
and Earth Observation
PO Box 6, 7500 AA Enschede
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 53 4874 386
Fax: +31 53 4874 436
E-mail: maresch@itc.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Improving Master’s Degree Level Education in Aquaculture
and Aquatic Resources Management in Cambodia, Nepal and
Vietnam

Programme Number: TH/Asia-Link/007 (104797)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, United Kingdom, Portugal, Cambodia, Nepal,
Vietnam

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

This project aims to introduce innovative approaches to Master’s degree level education in
aquaculture and aquatic resources management in Cambodia, Nepal and Vietnam to accelerate
the contribution of aquaculture to sustainable development. The immediate target group are
university teachers and researchers in four key institutions. Through improvement of access to
knowledge and appropriate teaching materials, students and ultimately the millions of farm
families deriving at least part of their livelihood from aquaculture will benefit.

Activities will consist of an inception workshop and curriculum development workshop at the
Asian Institute of Technology (AIT). This will be followed by an in-service development phase
with extensive support from AIT and EU partners leading to integrated packages and a
workshop for finalisation, dissemination and promotion of materials/modules.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Royal University of Agriculture (Cambodia); Tribhuvan
(if different from above): University (Nepal); Universidade de Aveiro (Portugal);

University of Stirling (United Kingdom); Research
Institute for Aquaculture (Vietnam); University of
Agriculture and Fisheries (Vietnam)

Project Budget: € 386,957

EC Contribution: € 288,503

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 98,454

Implementing Period: September 2005 - August 2008

Project contact details: Assoc Prof Amrit Bart
Asian Institute of Technology
PO Box 4 Klong Luang
Pathumthani 12120
Thailand
Tel: 66-2 524 5473
Fax: 66-2 524 6200
E-mail: bart@ait.ac.th

Website Address: www.brad.ac.uk
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EU-Asia network in competence enhancement on traffic safety
on roads

Programme Number: TH/ASIA-LINK/004 (91-712)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Germany, Hungary, Thailand, China

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project aims to establish a network between four renowned academic institutions in Europe
and Asia to bring together their wide knowledge on traffic safety on roads and utilise synergies
to effectively execute proposed activities and thereby enhance their human resource capacity
on a sustainable basis. In this way, the project will help to aim the targets of the EU White Paper
which says the number of the traffic accidents in the EU shall be halved up to the year 2010 and
the economic loss through traffic accidents should be reduced.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Bauhaus Universität Weimar (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Beijing University of Technology (China); Szechenyi
(if different from above): Istvan University (Hungary); Prince of Songkla University

(Thailand)

Project Budget: € 410,158

EC Contribution: € 299,997

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 110,161

Implementing Period: September 2005 - August 2008

Project contact details: Prof  Dr-Ing Ulrich Brannolte
Professur Verkehrsplanung und Verkehrstechnik (VPT)
Bauhaus-Universität Weimar
Marienstraße 13 D
D-99423 Weimar Germany
Tel: +49 (0)3643 584471
Fax: +49 (0)3643 584475
E-mail: ulrich.brannolte@bauing.uni-weimar.de

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Euro-Asia collaboration and networking in information
engineering system technology (East-West)

Programme Number: TH/ASIA-LINK/004 (91-712)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, China, France, Pakistan, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

This project aims to train the next generation academic staff within the partner institutions to
cross-fertilise ideas and improve the breadth and quality of student education. The objectives
are to develop existing and new co-operative teaching, research links and networking among
the participating institutes.

The project will facilitate the enhancement and transfer of knowledge and skills of teaching
staff and postgraduate students by introducing cutting edge skills and methods in information
engineering and technology. Activities include mobility of academics to and among institutes
based in Europe and Asia for teaching, research, training and internships.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Bradford (United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Shanghai Jiao Tong University (China); Université
(if different from above): Lumière Lyon 2 (France); Kantipur Engineering College

(Pakistan); Chiang Mai University (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 405,305

EC Contribution: € 299,810

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 105,495

Implementing Period: December 2004 - May 2007

Project contact details: Mr Nicholas Andrew
University of Bradford
Richmond Road
Bradford, West Yorkshire
BD7 1DP
UK
Tel: + 44 1274 235320
Fax: + 44 1274 235300
E-mail: n.j.andrew@bradford.ac.uk

Website Address: www.brad.ac.uk
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development of a core curriculum in European Integration
Studies within the framework of a new Masters’ Degree in
International and Diplomatic Studies at the School of Social
Sciences of the “Universiti Sains Malaysia” (USM), Penang,
Malaysia

Programme Number: TH/ASIA-LINK/002 (84-641)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Belgium, Malaysia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project aims at building in Malaysia sound expertise on European policies, institutions
and developments as well as a comprehensive understanding of the EU’s relations towards
the Asian region. The main activities are threefold: to develop a core curriculum in European
Integration Studies within a new MA in International and Diplomatic Studies; to upgrade
knowledge of the Malaysian academic staff to teach in European Studies; to develop specific
course material in the field. The target groups are the faculty and researchers of USM, and
PhD students. Once implemented, the MA Degree will address relevant BA graduates,
as well as young/mid-career diplomats.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: College of Europe, (Bruges, Belgium)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Eberhardt Karls Universität (DE); Chulalongkorn
(if different from above): University (TH); Universiti Sains Malaysia (MY)

Project Budget: € 421,191

EC Contribution: € 299,535

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 121,656

Implementing Period: June 2004 - May 2007

Project contact details: College of Europe
Dijver 11 - B - 8000 Brugge - Belgium
Contact person : Dr Marc M.R.VUIJLSTEKE
Director-General (Development Office)
E-mail: mvuijlsteke@coleurop.be

Website Address: www.coleurop.be
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EU-Asia network of competence enhancement on public-
private partnerships (PPPs) in infrastructure development

Programme Number: TH/Asia-Link/001 (79746)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: China, Germany, India, Thailand, United Kingdom

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The aim of the project is to enhance the interdisciplinary knowledge and skills of teaching staff
and postgraduate students on current Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) in infrastructure
development by combining and sharing resources in a network of five strategically important
universities in Europe and Asia. The project allows European universities to improve human
capacity development on current PPP schemes in Europe. The project also works to ease
inadequate human resource capacity in PPPs within and outside the academic institutions in
developing countries in Asia. It will function as a competence network whereby partner
universities from Europe and Asia will engage in the exchange of experience and expertise to
conduct teaching, training and research programmes for postgraduate students, PhD students,
post-doctoral researchers and lecturers in the area of PPPs.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Bauhaus Universität Weimar (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Manchester Institute of Technology
(if different from above): (United Kingdom); Tsinghua University (China); Asian

Institute of Technology (Thailand); Indian Institute of
Technology (India)

Project Budget: € 403,077

EC Contribution: € 299,332

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 103,745

Implementing Period: April 2004 - March 2007

Project contact details: Prof Hans Wilhelm Alfen
Bauhaus Universität Weimar
Betriebswirtschaftslehre im Bauwesen
Marienstrasse 7a
D-99423 Weimar
Tel: +49 3643 584592
Fax: +49 3643 584565
E-mail: Wilhelm.Alfen@bauing.uni-weimar.de

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Curriculum development for urban ecosystem management
with the special component of an interactive ‘urban ecosystem
studio’ department of geography and geo-information
University of Salzburg

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-53

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Austria, Finland, Thailand, Vietnam

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

This project aims to develop problem-oriented, interdisciplinary training modules on urban
ecosystems and their management with a special focus on urban wetlands. The curriculum
involves the design of an ‘urban ecosystem studio’, an interactive concept and a platform
for joint studies.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Salzburg, Department of Geography and
Geo-information (Austria)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies, Mahidol
(if different from above): University (Thailand); University of Natural Sciences,

Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam); University of Helsinki
(Finland)

Project Budget: € 402,602

EC Contribution: € 300,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 102,602

Implementing Period: February 2004 - January 2007

Project contact details: Prof Dr Jürgen Breuste, Professor for Geography
Anja Kaiser Anja, Project Manager
Department of Geography and Geo-information,
University of Salzburg, Hellbrunnerstrasse,
34 -5020- Salzburg
Austria
Tel: +43-662-8044 5241
Fax: +43-662-8044 525
E-mail: juergen.breuste@sbg.ac.at,

anja.kaiser@sbg.ac.at

Website Address: www.sbg.ac.at
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Human resource development through problem-based
learning (PBL)

Programme Number: TH/ASIA-LINK/005 (91-714)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Netherlands, Sweden, Vietnam

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project aims at improving the quality of human resources through training of teaching
staff and establishing problem-based learning (PBL) at both Asian institutions. Major activities
focus on the training of teaching staff by PBL-experts at Erasmus University, the Netherlands
and Lund University, Sweden. In turn, these staff members will redevelop and implement 5
health-related curricula and a set of 3 courses in general education to serve as examples of
problem-based learning (PBL) curricula for others to follow.

Overall, the project seeks for contribute to educational reform in Southeast Asia by shifting the
learning paradigm from a predominantly teacher-centred, lecture-based approach, emphasising
learning by rote, to a more self-directed learning approach emphasising deep understanding
and independent thinking.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Walailak University (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Erasmus University Rotterdam (Netherlands); Lund
(if different from above): University (Sweden); Hanoi Medical University

(Vietnam)

Project Budget: € 377.980

EC Contribution: € 284.485

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 93,495

Implementing Period: December 2004 - November 2006

Project contact details: Dr Surasi Vadhanavikit
Walailak University
222 Thaiburi, Thasala District
Nakhon Si Thammarat 80160
Thailand
Tel: +66 75 672 104
Fax: +66 75 672 106
E-mail: vsurasi@wu.ac.th

Website Address: www.wu.ac.th
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Building a Euro-Asian network for quality, organic and unique
food marketing (BEAN-QUORUM)

Programme Number: TH/ASIA-LINK/006 (91-652)

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: China, Thailand,  Austria, Italy, UK

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The overall objective is to raise awareness and opportunities in the field of organic and quality
food products marketing and develop network and links that can ultimately lead to Asia/EU
economic co-operation and sustainable development.

The aim of the project is to promote exchange of experience on specific marketing tools for
organic and quality agriculture development. It will strengthen and improve human resources
relationships and exchange of know-how among the partner institutions. The direct target
groups are graduate students, scholars and academic staff. Organic and quality sector
operators will have better knowledge aimed at improving and increasing their economic
development and co-operation with high education institutions.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Bologna (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Universität für Bodenkultur, Vienna (Austria); Xinjiang
(if different from above): Agricultural University (China); Thammasat University

(Thailand); University of Gloucestershire
(United Kingdom)

Project Budget: € 394,882

EC Contribution: € 296,043

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 98,839

Implementing Period: December 2004 - November 2006

Project contact details: Dr Maurizio Canavari
DEIAgra
Università di Bologna
viale Giuseppe Fanin, 50
40127 Bologna
Italy
Tel: +39 051 2096108
Fax: +39 051 2096105
E-mail: maurizio.canavari@unibo.it

Website Address: www.agrsci.unibo.it/deiagra
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Developing food and agribusiness training in the Mekong
region

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679/045 (073090)

Budget Line: B7-301

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia, China

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission to
promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project objective is to strengthen the capacity of five Asian universities in the field of
Agribusiness training. The target groups are staff of the agribusiness faculties of the universities
and ultimately agricultural enterprises in the Mekong region. More specifically, the project will
contribute to build/upgrade the ability of the teaching staff of the five universities to develop and
teach adequate agribusiness study-programmes, to transfer knowledge and skills of particular
subject matters to teaching staff of the five universities, to increase public-private co-operation,
to develop an interactive network between the participating universities and to disseminate
knowledge and project results to other Universities in the Mekong region.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Larenstein University of Professional Education
(The Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Chiang Mai University (Thailand); Hanoi Agricultural
(if different from above): University (Vietnam); National University of Laos (Laos);

Royal University of Agricultural (Cambodia); Yunnan
Agricultural University Kunming (China); Royal
Agricultural College Cirencester (United Kingdom);
Nanjing Agricultural University (China)

Project Budget: € 399,799

EC Contribution: € 299,849

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: €  99,950

Implementing Period: November 2003 - November 2006

Project contact details: Larenstein University
POB 9001 6880
GB Velp
Netherlands
Tel: + 3126 3695667
Fax: + 3126 3695727
E-mail: w.l.brinckman@larenstein.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Reproductive biotechnology: modern technology to improve
livestock production under traditional Asian conditions

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-35

Budget Line: B7 - 3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Indonesia, Netherlands, Sweden, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission to
promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

Over a three-year period, staff will be further educated at academic and technical levels via
courses aiming to improve reproductive efficiency in swamp buffalo and Bali cattle.

The aim of this project is to strengthen existing links between European and Asian universities
in the field of veterinary medicine and research, and thereby to improve the exchange of clinical
and scientific knowledge in this field. Through “sandwich” research projects, Asian students/
scientists and European scientists will be exposed to each other’s culture, education and
management systems. The implementation and dissemination of novel techniques in the area
of reproduction will be of immediate benefit to university staff and of longer-term benefit to
veterinarians trained in years to come.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Utrecht University, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
(Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Bogor Agricultural University (Indonesia); Swedish
(if different from above): University of Agricultural Sciences (Sweden);

Chulalongkorn University (Thailand); Kasetsart
University (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 398,266

EC Contribution: € 298,030

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2003 - May 2006

Project contact details: Dr R. W. Paling
Office for International Co-operation
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
P.O. Box 80.163, NL 3508 TD Utrecht
The Netherlands
E-mail: r.w.paling@vet.uu.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Master of Science (MSc) degree programme in veterinary
public health (VPH) for the Southeast Asian Region

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-22

Budget Line: B7 - 3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Austria, Germany, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission to
promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project aims to build human resource capacity in the field of veterinary public health by the
delivery of pertinent, sustainable postgraduate education to professionals in the Southeast Asian
region through the execution of a Master of Science (MSc) Degree Programme in Veterinary
Public Health (VPH). This MSc Programme is implemented as a Joint Degree (“Dual Award”)
Programme between the Faculties of Veterinary Medicine of the Freie Universität Berlin
(Germany) and the Chiang Mai University (Thailand) with strong teaching and research support
from the Institute of Meat Hygiene, Meat Technology and Food Hygiene of the University for
Veterinary Medicine, Vienna (Austria).

The primary target group are 10 participants in the Joint MSc Programme coming from the
Southeast Asian region. It is expected that the new MSc graduates of the programme will cater
for the needs to control zoonosis (disease that humans may acquire from animals) and improve
food safety, as well as to promote an increasingly more favourable trade balance in the region.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Freie Universität Berlin, Postgraduate Studies in
International Animal Health (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, Institute of
(if different from above): Meat Hygiene, Meat Technology and Food Science

(Austria) Chiang Mai University, Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 371,919

EC Contribution: € 278,939

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: April 2003 - April 2006

Project contact details: Dr Maximilian P.O. Baumann
Freie Universität Berlin
Postgraduate Studies in International Animal Health
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
Luisenstr. 56, D-10117 Berlin
Germany
E-mail: mbaumann@city.vetmed.fu-berlin.de

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Project cycle management and participatory methodologies

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-020

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Denmark, United Kingdom, Italy, Thailand, Vietnam,
Cambodia

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

It is generally recognised both in Europe and in Southeast Asia that the expertise for managing
bottom-up practices and undertaking participatory studies remains inadequate. In light of this
deficiency, the project aims to promote the diffusion of analytical and methodological tools in
the field through educational programmes.

The core of the project will involve ‘training of trainers’ (i.e. university teachers), allied to a
number of related activities in order to achieve wider impact and greater sustainability. The main
training element will consist of a pilot Masters programme, which will help to define and refine
curricula and pedagogical tools for future educational activities in the partner institutions and
beyond.

The target group is teachers, particularly young teachers, thus enabling the sustainability of the
project’s ethos to future generations of local development practitioners (including government
agencies, grassroots organisation, local and international NGOs, etc.).

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Roskilde University, Department of Social Science
(Denmark)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Durham (UK); University of Rome (Italy);
(if different from above): Chulalongkorn University, Faculty of Political Sciences

(Thailand); Hue University, Faculty of Economics
(Vietnam); Royal University of Agriculture (Cambodia)

Project Budget: € 396,915

EC Contribution: € 297,572

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 99,343

Implementing Period: February 2004 - November 2005

Project contact details: Roskilde University, Department of Social Science
Roskilde University
P.O Box 260; Building 22.1
DK-4000 Roskilde
Tel: +45 4674 2507
Fax: +45 4674 3083
E-mail: pietro@ruc.dk

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: A novel distance learning teaching collaboration for
professional capacity development in sustainable ecotourism

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-30

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, Thailand, Sweden, Netherlands

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project objective is to develop a collaborative international MSc that utilises distance
learning technology and enables professional capacity building in sustainable ecotourism in
Southeast Asia. It will target graduate students, academic and administrative staff and
employees aiming to change career or improve their employment prospects.

Approximately half of the MSc will be delivered via distance learning techniques by academics
in Europe, while academic staff in Naresuan University will deliver the other half of the course
via direct learning techniques. The overall objective of the work, i.e. professional capacity
building will be achieved by improving the training, employment and research prospects of
students and academic staff through the completion of an internationally recognised MSc
taught in English.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Newcastle - School of Biology (UK)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Naresuan University (Thailand); University of Lund
(if different from above): (Sweden); Wageningen University (Netherlands)

Project Budget: € 670,861

EC Contribution: € 298,781

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 372,080

Implementing Period: November 2003 - November 2005

Project contact details: University of Newcastle
School of Biology
King George VI building
Newcastle NE1 7RU
United Kingdom
E-mail: ian.singleton@ncl.ac.uk

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Gender, Development and Public Policy Studies in the Asian
Context

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-03

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: The Netherlands, Thailand, United Kingdom

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

The project objective is to enhance the exchange of experience and steer discussion between
European and Asia institutions working on gender and development, focusing on gender and
development as well as public policy development. It will target the teaching staff, researchers,
and students of the institutions involved as well as other institutions in their network.

The aim is to strengthen the linkages and co-operation between European and Asian
academic institutions teaching and doing research in gender/women’s studies. Specifically,
the project will:

• Jointly engage in information exchange, debates and discussions on the future
directions of gender and development studies;

• Jointly develop short, intensive modules under the general theme of ‘gender,
globalisation, employment and livelihoods’;

• Explore arrangements for joint supervision of Master’s and Ph.D. theses
of students in these institutions and for exchange programs for Ph.D. students;

• Provide an opportunity for researchers in European and Asian institutions
to come together to discuss and write up joint research proposals for the
purpose of enhancing gender and development studies curricula.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Institute of Social Studies (The Netherlands);
(if different from above): University of Leeds (UK)

Project Budget: € 419,819

EC Contribution: € 299,870

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: September 2002 - December 2005

Project contact details: Dr Kyoko Kusakabe and/or Dr Bernadette Resurreccion
Asia Link Project Co-Managers
Gender & Development Studies
School of Environment, Resources and Development
Asian Institute of Technology
P.O. Box 4, Klong Luang
Pathumthani 10210
Thailand
E-mail: kyokok@ait.ac.th; babette@ait.ac.th

Website Address: http://www.serd.ait.ac.th/gds/asialink/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Implementation and realisation of an Asian-European Master’s
Degree and continuing training sessions in food science and
technology

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/98/679-01

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: France, Malaysia, Netherlands, Philippines, Thailand,
United Kingdom

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia-Link Programme, an initiative by the European Commission
to promote regional and multilateral networking between higher education institutions in EU
Member States and South Asia, Southeast Asia and China.

This project aims to institutionalise a newly established regional postgraduate and training
course on food science and technology that fosters sustainable development ties between
Europe and the ASEAN region as well as between academic and industrial groups in both
regions. The graduate and training course combined within the same educational curricula
are designed to train current and future food industry practitioners and researchers from food
industry departments at Southeast Asian universities and regional food industries as well as
students from Europe.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Ecole Nationale Supérieure des Industries Agricoles et
Alimentaires (ENSIA) (France)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Wageningen University (Netherlands); Greenwich
(if different from above):  University (United Kingdom); SEAMEO Regional

Centre for Graduate Study and Research in Agriculture
(The Philippines); Kasetsart University (Thailand);
University Putra Malaysia (Malaysia)

Project Budget: € 345,089

EC Contribution: € 243,487

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2003 - August 2005

Project contact details: Prof Francois Giroux
Ecole Nationale Supérieure des Industries Agricoles et
Alimentaires (ENSIA)
1101, avenue Agropolis
BP 5098; 34033 Montpellier Cedex 01
France
E-mail: giroux@cirad.fr; ai.asialink@ku.ac.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Capacity building in Asia using information technology
applications - CASITA II

Programme Number: TH/Asia IT&C II/04 (96405)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The long-term objective of the project is to develop a cadre of young university professionals
in Asian countries with competence in the application of modern IT&C tools in hazard mapping
and mitigation for spatial planning and development to facilitate reduction of natural disaster
vulnerability for populations, infrastructure, critical facilities and shelters in human settlements
in Asia.

The short-term specific objectives are:
• To promote research and develop a postgraduate program in the field of GIS/RS

applications in natural hazard and risk assessment in several universities in Asia;
• To develop a distance education course at ADPC to help practitioners aspiring to advance

knowledge and skills in the application of modern disaster mitigation tools;
• To advocate increased collaboration between European and Asian academic institutions

for joint academic programmes, courses and distance education using modern IT&C

techniques.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Asian Disaster Preparedness Centre

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions International Institute for Geo-information Science and
(if different from above): Earth Observation, ITC (the Netherlands); Bonn

University (Germany)

Project Budget: € 411,346

EC Contribution: € 190,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 221,346

Implementing Period: December 2004 - December 2006

Project contact details: Asian Disaster Preparedness Centre
Outreach Building, AIT Campus
58 Moo 9, Km 42, Phaholyothin Highway
Khlong Luang, Pathum Thani 12120, Thailand

Mr Rajesh Sharma
Tel: +66 2 516 5900-10 Ext. 415
Mobile: +66 9 897 0875
Fax: +66 2 524 5350, +66 2 524 5360
E-mail: rajesh@adpc.net

Website Address: http://www.adpc.net/casita/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Protecting consumers in e-commerce transactions
(PROCONECT)

Programme Number: Asia IT&C/ASI/B7-301/3152-095/71 549

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Malaysia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order to
co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The overall aim of this PROCONECT project is to increase the understanding and capacity of
governments, consumer organizations, and electronic commerce (e-commerce) industry
associations in Asia concerning mechanisms for improving consumer protection and consumer
confidence in e-commerce.

The target groups are consumer organizations, policy makers and the e-commerce industry in
Malaysia and Thailand.

The main activities are:
• Design research study;
• Training researchers;
• Detailed studies on existing legislative frameworks, enforcement systems, and

problems encountered by consumers;
• Producing a framework for protecting consumers in e-commerce;
• National workshops;
• Asian seminar for dissemination of information on user protection in e-commerce;
• Establishment of national and regional networks;
• Setting up of an e-commerce industry alternative dispute resolution scheme.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Consumers International (UK)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Consumentenbond - CB Consumers Association of the
(if different from above): Netherlands; Universiti Teknologi MARA, Bureau of

Research & Consultancy (Malaysia); Foundation for
Consumers (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 358,290

EC Contribution: € 200,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 158,290

Implementing Period: January 2004 - December 2005

Project contact details: Consumers International
Asia Pacific Office
Lot 5-1 Wisma WIM,
7 Jalan Abang Haji Openg,TTDI,
60000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Tel: +60 3 772 61599
Fax: +60 3 772 68599
E-mail: susheela@ciroap.org

Website Address: www.ciroap.org/ecommerce
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Donor: European Commission

Title: EurAsian network for product lifecycle support and training
(EAPSTRA)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/ 71 548 (3152-094)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Germany, UK, Greece, Malaysia and Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

This EAPSTRA project aims to demonstrate the benefits associated with advanced
technologies and intelligent manufacturing for product lifecycle support such as artificial
intelligence tools (AIT), multimedia (MM), computer based training (CBT) and product
lifecycle management (PLM) as well as related progressive design methodologies.
The project would thereby increase awareness among small and medium enterprises (SMEs)
and research institutions in Asia (Thailand, Malaysia in particular) of advanced methods for
the support and maintenance of a product throughout its life. Activities during the project
will be carried out in technology demonstration centres based in Malaysia and Thailand.
Pilot projects will be conducted, a liaison network of interested parties and experts established,
workshops will be held and a web-based information portal and discussion forum initiated.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Clausthal University of Technology, Institute of
Mechanical Engineering (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Wales, Cardiff, (UK); University of Patras,
(if different from above): (Greece); Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (Malaysia);

School of Information Technology, King Mongkut’s
University of Technology, Thon Buri (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 372,516

EC Contribution: € 298,012

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 74,504

Implementing Period: January 2004 - December 2005

Project contact details: Technische Universitaet Clausthal
Institut für Maschinenwesen
Robert-Koch-Str. 32
38678 Clausthal-Zellerfeld
Germany

Dipl.-Math. Dirk Müller
Tel: +49 53 23 72 2148
Fax: +49 53 23 72 3501
E-mail:dmueller@imw.tu-clausthal.de

Website Address: http://www.eapstra.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Virtual open access network for education and training-
enhancing interconnectivity between European and Asian
universities (Vo@Net)

Programme Number: AS1/1997/0126/059

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Denmark, Thailand, Spain, Malaysia

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The project aims to develop pedagogic approaches for e-Learning, and implement
environmental e-Courses with our partners in Thailand and Malaysia.

Four sub-objectives include:
• To establish an institutional and administrative framework that will ensure the

sustainability of the virtual network and reinforce the existing network;
• To establish a conceptual pedagogic framework identifying key educational and cultural

approaches for the successful implementation of a virtual network;
• To design and implement a virtual open access web service, and enhance the

interconnectivity of the existing network;
• To use the virtual network with the participating universities.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Technical University of Denmark (Denmark)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Mahidol University- Faculty of Public Health (Thailand),
(if different from above): Aalborg University (Denmark); Universitat de Barcelona

(Spain); Universiti Malaya (Malaysia)

Project Budget: € 794,070

EC Contribution: € 399,535

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 394,535

Implementing Period: October 2002 - December 2005

Project contact details: Technical University of Denmark
e-Centre, Environment and Resources DTU
Bygningstorvet, building 115
DK-2800 Kongens Lyngby
Denmark

Niels Thygesen
Tel: +45 45 25 15 75
Fax: +45 45 93 28 50
E-mail: nt@er.dtu.dk

Website Address: http://www.voanet.dk
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Assistance in intermodal and maritime transport (ASIAMAR)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/ 71 546 (3152-092)

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Greece, Germany, Thailand, Indonesia

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The primary aim of this project is to exchange Asian experience and practice in maritime and
intermodal transport with the European thematic networks Themis and Waterman in order to
extend the applicability of the results to the vast Asian maritime market. The emphasis will be
on coastal maritime transport, freight intermodal transports, short sea shipping, and maritime
safety. Another aim is to develop a common understanding and knowledge base in a framework
for maritime transport policy and management.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, School of
Engineering, Department of Civil Engineering (Greece)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Technical University of Hamburg-Harburg (ISSUS-
(if different from above): Germany); Faculty of Commerce and Accountancy,

Thammasat University (Thailand); Thai International
Freight Forwarders’ Association (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 488,510

EC Contribution: € 390,808

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 97,702

Implementing Period: November 2003 - November 2005

Project contact details: Professor George A. Giannopoulos
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki
Civil Engineering Department, Faculty of Technology
Transport Engineering Laboratory, University Campus
54124, Thessaloniki, Greece
Tel: +30 2310 995 781, +30 2310 995 836
Fax: +30 2310 995 789
E-mail: gag@hermes.civil.auth.gr

Website Address: http://hermes.civil.auth.gr/asiamar/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Spatial data infrastructure for Thai provinces - application
of geographic information systems in local government
(SAGIS-LoG)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/97/0126-83

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Germany, Ireland

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The project concerns the implementation of spatial data infrastructures at the local government
level, and seeks to assist integration of provincial administrations into the emerging Thai
national spatial data infrastructure.

The project focuses in particular on:
• The need for awareness-raising, training and education;
• The use of geographic information in environmental management and spatial planning;
• The role of geographic information systems (GIS) as part of a wider information

management /policy framework.

Appropriate entry-level fields of application for utilizing GIS will be determined and
disseminated for the primary target group of five provincial administrations in Thailand:
Mae Hong Son, Chai Nat, Chon Buri, Trat, and Chaiyaphum.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Fraunhofer Institute for Factory Operation and
Automation (Germany)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University College Cork (Ireland); Otto von Guericke
(if different from above): University (Germany); Burapha University (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 506,532

EC Contribution: € 400,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 106,532

Implementing Period: May 2003 - August 2005

Project contact details: Fraunhofer Institute for Factory Operation and Automation
Sandtorstraße 22
39106 Magdeburg
Germany

Head of Department
Department of Data and Information Management
Tel: +49 391 409 0120
Fax: +49 391 409 0115
E-mail: martin.endig@iff.fraunhofer.de

Website Address: http://www.sagislog.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: An interactive web-based model for knowledge management
and improvement of quality management system (QMS) in the
field of adjusted CRM for SMEs

Programme Number: AS1/1997/0126/000063

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Sweden, Thailand, Spain

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

The project focuses on building a network between the European Union and Asia in the fields of
intellectual capital, organizational learning (knowledge management) and customer relationship
management (CRM).

The aim of this project is to identify, analyse and compare organizational needs and goals of
intellectual capital/knowledge that directly impact the improvement of quality management
systems (QMS) in order to meet requirements for CRM. It also aims to create an interactive
web-based learning model for knowledge management/learning to meet CRM requirements
in accordance with SME needs.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: STFI - Packforsk AB; Swedish Pulp and Paper
Research Institute (Sweden)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Kasetsart University (Thailand); Universidad de
(if different from above): Oviedo - Departamento de Explotacion y Prospeocion

de Minas (Spain)

Project Budget: € 400,000

EC Contribution: € 200,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 200,000

Implementing Period: December 2002 - May 2005

Project contact details: Dr Dorotea Slimani
Major Research Project Manager
STFI - Packforsk AB
Swedish Pulp and Paper Research Institute
Division for Paper as Information Medium
Stockholm
Sweden
Fax: +46 8 411 5518
E-mail: dorotea.slimani@stfi.se

Agnongnart Srivihok
Kasetsart University
Tel: +66 2 942 8026-7
E-mail: fsciang@ku.ac.th

Website Address: http://proy14.epsig.uniovi.es/knoqua/public
http://pirun.ku.ac.th/%7efsciang/km4sme/index_e.php
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development and delivery of innovative user-tailored master
level courses in mechatronics using multimedia and
tele-teaching approaches (Asia IN-MEM)

Programme Number: ASI/B7-301/97/0126-27

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Vietnam, Italy, Belgium, Germany

Project Description:

The project aimed at creating and delivering a set of self-consistent and co-ordinated master
level courses in the IT&C field of mechatronics. The set of courses, developed by an
intercontinental group of institutions, will make use of innovative IT&C based multimedia and
tele-teaching approaches. Focus is on the latest learner-centred environments allowing
personalized contexts, improving the quality of education, and reducing developing costs
and time. The development methodology for interactive educational multimedia realized in
the European project 3DE (IST-1999-10697) will be used. By delivering the courses (primarily
to Vietnamese master level students) information on actual potential problems resulting from
using solutions developed in Europe in an Asian context will be gained meanwhile, satisfying

important educational needs in Asia.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Politecnico di Torino (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand); Royal Military
(if different from above): Academy Brussels (Belgium); Fachhochschule

Augsburg (Germany)

Project Budget: € 417,716

EC Contribution: € 200,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: April 2002 - March 2005

Project contact details: Prof Gustavo Belforte
Politecnico di Torino
Torino
Italy
Fax: +39 011 564 7099
E-mail: gustavo.belforte@polito.it

Website Address: www.asiainmem.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Connecting Southeast Asia & Europe E-Learning Models
(CAE-Learn)

Programme Number: AS1/1997/0126/000050

Budget Line: B7-3010

Geographic/Partner Location: Spain, Southeast Asia nations

Project Description:

This is a project under the Asia IT&C programme. Asia IT&C was launched in 1999 in order
to co-finance mutually beneficial partnerships in information technology and communications
(IT&C) between the EU and Asia.

CAE E-LEARN aims to improve understanding of Southeast Asian culture and systems in
open and distance learning, values and pedagogical models, as well as IT&C systems. This is
undertaken through partnerships in order to provide added value to Europe-Southeast Asia
initiatives that are seeking to offer suitable e-learning solutions for Southeast Asian countries.

The main activity is to establish effective co-operation between Europe and Southeast Asia
for the development of a flexible and adaptable Virtual Learning Model based on the needs,
priorities and requirements of the Southeast Asian countries involved in the project.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Fundacio per la Universidad Oberta de Catalunya
(Spain)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions The Southeast Asian Ministers of Education
(if different from above): Organization (SEAMEO)

Project Budget: € 529,927

EC Contribution: € 400,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 129,927

Implementing Period: October 2002 - January 2005

Project contact details: Jeroen Peijnenburg
Universitat Oberta de Catalunya,
Internet Interdisciplinary Institute (IN3)
Av. Tibidabo 47
08035 Barcelona
Spain
Tel: +34 93 253 57 47
Fax: +34 93 211 01 26
E-mail: jpeijnenburg@uoc.edu

Website Address: http://www.uoc.edu/in3/cae/
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Water based cities: urban quality development & management

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/18

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Denmark, the Netherlands, Malaysia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The 24-month project aims to increase levels of competence in urban quality development
and management (UQDM) within city administrations and universities. This will be achieved
by preparing an international masters degree programme in UDQM, as well as education
modules for developing interdisciplinary university curricula. The project also seeks to
increase co-operation between cities and universities in the field of UQDM.

The masters qualification is targeted at mid-career city administrators/professionals.
Included in the development of three new education modules - spatial urban design, urban
water and waste, urban social economy - will be problem-based learning and distance-learning
approaches, as well as quality testing and assurance with city administrators and graduate
students.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Aalborg University, Department of Environmental
Engineering (Denmark)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University Kebangsaan (Malaysia); Chulalongkorn
(if different from above): University (Thailand); Mahidol University (Thailand);

Stichting Berlage Instituut (The Netherlands)

Project Budget: € 252,581

EC Contribution: € 200,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 52,581

Implementing Period: January 2004 - September 2006

Project contact details: Aalborg University, Department of Environmental
Engineering (Denmark)
Sohngaardsholmsvej 57,
Aalborg 9000, DK,
Denmark
Prof Jens Aage Hansen
E-mail: jaah@bio.auc.dk

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Southeast Asia - mastering environmental research with
geodetic space techniques (SEAMERGES)

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/16

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: The Netherlands, France, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The aim of the SEAMERGES project is the transfer of knowledge, expertise and technology to
Southeast Asia to locally enable higher-level geodetic research and initiate implementation of
applications for water management and risk assessment. The main activities include theoretical
and training courses in three geodetic techniques, the setting up of interdisciplinary research
(pilot) projects involving all partners, and the organization of a final international symposium.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Delft University of Technology, Faculty of Aerospace
Engineering, Delft; Institute for Earth-Oriented Space
Research (The Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Laboratoire de Géologie et Ecole Normale Supérieure
(if different from above): UMR 8538 of CNRS (France); Chulalongkorn University

(Thailand); Universiti Teknologi, (Malaysia); Institut
Teknologi Bandung, (Indonesia)

Project Budget: € 302,446

EC Contribution: € 199,388

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 103,058

Implementing Period: January 2004 - January 2006

Project contact details: Boudewijn A.C. Ambrosius
Delft University of Technology, Faculty of Aerospace
Engineering, Delft Institute for Earth-Oriented Space
Research, The Netherlands
E-mail: b.a.c.ambrosius@lr.tudelft.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: ASEAN-EU LEMLIFE: a collaborative international training
programme in law, ethics and management in the life sciences
(CD)

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/21

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Vietnam, the Philippines, Malaysia, Spain,
United Kingdom, Germany

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The project aims at creating a collaborative, interdisciplinary and international course of study,
and will eventually lead to the setting up of a master’s degree programme that combines the
legal, ethical and economic and management aspects of the life sciences.

The programme will be organized for ASEAN by the Centre for Science, Technology and
Society, Chulalongkorn University, and for Europe by the University of Lueneburg/European
Academy for Environment and Economy, and will be joined by scholars from the EU and
ASEAN countries. Target groups include health care organizations and workers who stand in
need of proper training in social and cultural aspects of advances in the life sciences, as well
as business organizations, many of which are strongly affected by these advances.
Main activities include setting up of the degree programme, collaborative workshops among
the participants, and production and dissemination of joint research efforts. Partnership in the
two-year project consists of scholars and institutions from Thailand, Vietnam, the Philippines,
Germany, UK, and Spain.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Chulakongkorn University (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Vietnam National University; University of
(if different from above): the Philippines; Universiti Sains Malaysia; University of

Duesto (Spain); Lancaster University, ESRC Centre for
the Economic & Social Aspects of Genomics (United
Kingdom); Friedrich-Schiller Universität Jena
(Denmark); Universität Lüneburg/Europäische
Akademie für Umwelt & Wirtschaft (Germany)

Project Budget: € 249,394

EC Contribution: € 199,515

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2004 - January 2006

Project contact details: Dr Soraj Hongladarom
Chulakongkorn University, Phaya Thai Road,
Bangkok 10330, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 218 4756
Fax: +66 2 218 4755
E-mail: soraj.h@chula.ac.th

Website Address: www.asean-eu-lemlife.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: University co-operation for internationalization project
(UNCOFIN)

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/07

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Spain, the Netherlands, Germany, the Philippines, Vietnam,
Cambodia, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network to
enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The aim of the project is to strengthen EU-ASEAN university co-operation. Target groups have
been chosen from international relations (IRO) staff from eight ASEAN universities. The three
main activities in the project will be managerial expertise transfer by European partners (with
workshops on subjects selected by ASEAN partners), IRO exchange of experiences and
dissemination of results.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: University of Alicante (Spain)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Amsterdam School of International Relations (the
(if different from above): Netherlands); De la Salle University (Philippines);

Foreign Trade University (Vietnam); Maharishi Vedic
University (Cambodia); Rajabhat Institute Surin
(Thailand); Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia; Universiti
Sains Malaysia; University of Indonesia; University of
Saarland (Germany); University of Social Sciences and
Humanities (Vietnam)

Project Budget: € 216,373

EC Contribution: € 173,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 43,373

Implementing Period: December 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Roberto Escarr
University of Alicante
E-mail: r.escarre@sri.ua.es

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Joint development of teaching materials to improve EMC skills
of academic staff and post-graduate electronic designers (CD)

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/01

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Italy, Germany, Singapore, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network to
enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The project aims to create an innovative university course to prepare future electronic designers
to meet the challenges posed by assurance of the performance of high-speed electronic
systems in Europe, Singapore and Thailand.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Politecnico di Torino (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Universität Hannover (Germany); University of
(if different from above): Nottingham (UK); Nanyang Technological University

(Singapore); King Mongkut’s Institute of Technology,
Lat Krabang (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 225,391

EC Contribution: € 180,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 45,391

Implementing Period: December 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Sr. D. Angelo Tartaglia
Politecnico di Torino, Italy
E-mail: tartaglia@polito.it

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Human resource development network in food quality and
safety for sustainable food production

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/11

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, Thailand, Indonesia

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The project aims to construct and maintain a network focusing on the development of
sustainable foods in the EU, Thailand and Indonesia with emphasis on food quality and food
safety. The main activities are: kick-off conference; human resource development programme
for young ASEAN university teaching staff; short teaching assignments; dissemination of
activities; and networking by conference and electronic means.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Stichting Van Hall Larenstein (the Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Sheffield Hallam University (UK); Asian Institute of
(if different from above): Technology (Thailand); University Jember (Indonesia)

Project Budget: € 252,035

EC Contribution: € 196,612

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 55,423

Implementing Period: December 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Jannie Van der Luit
Stichting Holding Van Hall Larenstein, The Netherlands
E-mail: ja.vanderluit@pers.vhall.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Enzyme technology for the sustainable production of
health-related prebiotic sugars (CAR)

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/13

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: Austria, Sweden, Lao PDR, Thailand, Vietnam

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The aim of this project is to establish within the partnership multidisciplinary knowledge and
methodology, as well as to exchange complementary expertise regarding enzyme technology.
This will contribute to the development of efficient enzyme biocatalyst processes (mannanase
and galactosidase), both natural and genetically engineered. This will increase knowledge
about health-promoting sugars (specifically, the milk sugar lactose and copra mannan) that
could be applicable in both human nutrition and animal feed.

The project will be carried out through the use of enzyme-catalysed production of
health-promoting prebiotics from agricultural wastes relevant to ASEAN-EU countries.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Universität für Bodenkultur (Austria)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions National University of Laos; Kasetsart University
(if different from above): (Thailand); Suranaree University of Technology

(Thailand); Hanoi University of Technology (Vietnam);
Kungliga Tekniska Högskolan (Sweden)

Project Budget: € 257,892

EC Contribution: € 196,838

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 61,054

Implementing Period: December 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Dietmar Haltrich
Universität für Bodenkultur
Austria
E-mail: dietmar.haltrich@boku.ac.at

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Dietary strategies to improve animal health and food safety

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/05

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: The Netherlands, Sweden, Vietnam, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The aim of this two-year project is to strengthen existing links between European (Utrecht,
Uppsala) and Asian universities (Khon Kaen, Kasetsart, Hue) and to improve the exchange of
veterinary sciences through sandwich research projects. The implementation and dissemination
of novel techniques in the area of nutrition will be of immediate benefit to university staff and of
longer-term benefit to veterinarians trained in years to come. The final result should increase
farmers’ net incomes and so contribute to sustainable rural development.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Utrecht University, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
(the Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Khon Kaen University
(if different from above): (Thailand); Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Kasetsart

University (Thailand); Faculty of Animal Sciences, Hue
University of Agriculture and Forestry (Vietnam); Faculty
of Agriculture, Landscape and Horticulture, Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences (Sweden)

Project Budget: € 248,820

EC Contribution: € 198,111

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 50,709

Implementing Period: December 2003 - December 2005

Project contact details: Dr R.W. Paling
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
Utrecht University, The Netherlands
E-mail: r.w.paling@vet.uu.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Asian distance education - e-learning professional training
(ADEPT)

Programme Number: ASE/1997/0178/08

Budget Line: 19 10 02

Geographic/Partner Location: United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Singapore, Thailand

Project Description:

This is a project under the ASEAN-EU University Network Programme (AUNP). AUNP was
launched in January 2000 as an initiative between the EU and the ASEAN University Network
to enhance co-operation between higher education institutions in the two regions.

The main objective of the ADEPT project is to establish new teaching collaborations and to
strengthen the existing ones between two higher education institutes from the EU and two
from ASEAN. It aims to promote high standards in bilateral e-learning education, to present
a forum for EU and ASEAN partners to exchange views, teaching standards and practices in
the field of e-tutoring and e-learning management.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Middlesex University (UK)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions University of Twente (the Netherlands) ; Singapore
(if different from above): Polytechnic (Singapore) ; Kasetsart University (Thailand)

Project Budget: € 244,261

EC Contribution: € 195,408

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 48,853

Implementing Period: September 2003 - September 2005

Project contact details: Mr Alan Murphy
School of Computing Science, Middlesex University,
Bounds Green Road, London N11 2NQ, UK
E-mail: a.murphy@mdx.ac.uk

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: ASEM anti-money laundering initiative

Programme Number: ASI/2000/2337

Budget Line: B7-6210

Geographic/Partner Location: Asia region and EU Member States

Project Description:

The aim of the project is to develop sustainable institutional capacity in the Asia region to
combat money laundering at a national, regional and international level.

The project has three main objectives :
• To develop closer and deeper co-operation between Europe and Asia as part of

international efforts to implement a global anti-money laundering network;
• To strengthen existing institutional capacity at a regional level;
• To develop new, or enhance existing institutional capacity at the national level.

The project includes activities relating to technical co-operation, training, exchange of experts,
model law creation, in-depth studies into different forms of organized crime and complementary
relations between regions.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Anti-Money Laundering Office of Thailand

Executing Agency: Department for International Development
(United Kingdom)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,220,000

EC Contribution: € 610,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: December 2001 - December 2005

Project contact details: ASEM Anti-Money Laundering Project
UNODC Regional Centre
AMLO Building, 12th floor
422 Phaya Thai Road
Wangmai, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 219 3817
Fax: +66 2 219 3819

Website Address: http://www.unodc.un.or.th
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Getting more Asian participants involved in IST calls
(GAPFILL)

Programme Number: FP6-IST (Project Reference: 511575)

Budget Line: FP6

Geographic/Partner Location: Malaysia, Taiwan, Thailand, Singapore

Project Description:

The aim of the GAPFILL project is to contribute to one of the priorities of the IST (Information
Society Technology) programme, which is the reinforcement of Europe’s position in IST on the
international scene. Furthermore, the project will pursue another objective of IST programme:
increasing the participation of third countries in FP6 IST projects. To support these objectives,
the GAPFILL project is focusing on four Asian countries: Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand and
Taiwan.

The expected results are:
• Increased participation of Asian organizations;
• Wider dissemination of the IST programme’s objectives and results in the four targeted

countries;
• Greater visibility of the European ICT community in this region of the world.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: SIGMA Consultants (France)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Agency for Science, Technology and Research
(if different from above): (Singapore); National Science and Technology

Development Agency (Thailand); National Science
Council (Taiwan); Malaysian Institute of Microelectronic
Systems (Malaysia)

Project Budget: € 1,093,900

EC Contribution: € 724,600

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: September 2004 - February 2006

Project contact details: For general information:
E-mail: contact@eurothailand-it.org

For assistance to Thai organizations:
E-mail: witaya@nstda.or.th

Website Address: http://www.euroasia-it.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Development of a system for appropriate management of
access and transfer of microbial resources - micro-organisms
sustainable use and access regulation integrated conveyance
system (MOSAICS)

Programme Number: FP6-FOOD (Project Reference: 506436)

Budget Line: FP6

Geographic/Partner Location: Europe and Asia

Project Description:

Critical issues in the implementation of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) provisions
on access and benefit sharing (ABS) have been enlightened by the MOSAICS project. First, it is
difficult to assess the economic value of microbial resources (MR). Reliable tools for economic
valuation of MR can ease benefit sharing processes and settlement of balanced deals.
Secondly, the translation of international rules on ABS at national level induce the multiplication
of diverging systems and impede subsequently access and use of MR. A minimum level of
harmonization is necessary. Thirdly, an operational system addressing the issue of ABS must
be widely used by a majority of stakeholders to be effective. Advocacy of such a system derived
from MOSAICS could foster its implementation by a large number of stakeholders.

Expected result is to have MOSAICS largely used to facilitate ABS. MOSAICS is a bottom-up
action complementary to the top-down process of the working group on ABS of the CBD. It
faces the same issues as other parallel initiatives such as the OECD biological resources
centres (BRC) task force and the Global Biological Information Facility (GBIF).

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Federal Public Planning Service - Research Policy,
Belgian Co-ordinated Collections of Micro-organisms
(Belgium)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions Cabi Bioscience UK Centre (UK); Centre National pour
(if different from above): la Recherche Scientifique et Technique (France);

DSMZ-Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und
Zellkulturen GMBH (Germany); European Federation of
Biotechnology; Food Industry Research and
Development Institute (China); Japan Bioindustry
Association (Japan); Korea Institute for International
Economic Policy (Korea); Pontificia Universidad
Catolica del Peru (Peru); Royal Netherlands Academy
of Arts and Science; Thailand Institute of Scientific and
Technological Research; United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization; Univerza V
Ljubljani (Slovania); United Nations University (Japan);
World Federation for Culture Collections (Belgium)

Project Budget: € 470,000

EC Contribution: € 382,300

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: February 2004 - August 2005

Project contact details: Federal Public Planning Service - Science Policy,
Belgian Co-ordinated Collections of Micro-organisms

Philippe DESMETH
E-mail: contact-this-project-via@cec.eu.int

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Austria

Title: North-South dialogue scholarship programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand (open to candidates from all non-European
developing countries)

Project Description:

The programme offers scholarships for post-graduate students and researchers at universities in
Austria.

Scholarships are granted in all fields of study except humanities, theology, music and arts, for
postgraduate studies (doctoral programmes or research work) after having obtained a master’s
degree or other degrees equivalent to Austrian diplomas.

Women are explicitly invited to apply for the programme.

Applicants who have already made distinctive contacts with Austrian academic institutions are
treated preferably. Applicant must provide a re-employment certificate in his/her home country.

The establishment of academic contacts is facilitated in the framework of ASEA-UNINET, a
multilateral partnership between university institutions in Europe and Southeast Asia currently
comprising 55 academic institutions. The network supports staff development, teaching and
research programmes in each of the participating institutions.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: Ministry for Foreign Affairs

Executing Agency: Austrian Exchange Service (ÖAD)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,795,885

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: 250,000 USD (Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs),
UNAIDS, Sweden

Implementing Period: Academic year (1 October to 30 September)

Project contact details: Thai Commission on Higher Education
Bureau of International Co-operation Strategy
328 Si Ayutthaya Road
Bangkok 10400, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 354 5500
Fax: +66 2 354 5570
E-mail: somkiat@mua.go.th

Austrian Exchange Service (ÖAD)
Agency for International Co-operation in Education and
Research
Alser Strasse 4/1/3/8, A - 1090 Vienna
Tel.: +43 1 4277 28101
Fax: +43 1 4277 9281
E-mail: info@oead.ac.at

Website Address: www.oead.ac.at
www.inter.mua.go.th
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Donor: Austria

Title: Science and technology grants for South East Asia

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand (as well as Indonesia, Philippines and Vietnam)

Project Description:

1. PhD grants: € 11,280 per year for accommodation, insurance, living costs plus travel
assistance of € 870 per year (on average, depends on the country). Scholarship holders
will be exempted from tuition fees in Austria.

2. Post-doctorate grants: € 15,720 per year for accommodation, insurance, living costs plus
travel assistance of € 870 once (on average, depends on country).

 Applications are accepted for all fields of natural sciences and engineering, for economics
and medicine (technology related), and one post-doctorate grant for fine arts. Applications are
to be made through the national ASEA-UNINET co-ordinator of the home country, whose name
and address is to be found on the ASEA-UNINET homepage http://asea-uninet.uibk.ac.at

Qualification of applicants: Master’s degree for PhD applicants, age maximum 30 years,
good command of spoken and written English or German. Doctorate degree for post-doctorate
applicants, age maximum 35 years, good command of spoken and written English or German.
Further requirement for PhD and post-doctorate grants: Statement of acceptance by an
Austrian university professor acting as host and supervisor.

Deadline for applications: January 31 of each calendar year.

Counterpart/Responsible
Ministry: Ministry of Education, Science and Culture (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Austrian Exchange Service (ÖAD)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions
(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: Academic year (1 October to 30 September)

Project contact details: Thai Commission on Higher Education
Bureau of International Co-operation Strategy
328 Si Ayutthaya Road
Bangkok 10400, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 354 5500
Fax: +66 2 354 5570
E-mail: somkiat@mua.go.th

Austrian Exchange Service (ÖAD)
Agency for International Co-operation in Education and
Research
Alser Strasse 4/1/3/8, A - 1090 Vienna
Tel.: +43 1 4277 28101
Fax: +43 1 4277 9281
E-mail: info@oead.ac.at

Website Address: www.oead.ac.at
www.inter.mua.go.th
www-c724.uibk.ac.at/theochem/staff/bmr/stgrantssea.html
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Donor: Czech Republic

Title: Scholarships of the Ministry of Education, youth and sports
in support of foreign nationals studying at public higher
education institutions in the Czech Republic under the Czech
Republic foreign aid programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Czech Republic provides two or three scholarships every year for Thai students. The
scholarship covers Czech language course, university fees, accommodation and monthly
allowances. The exact amount for each student is therefore difficult to assess. The scholarships
are provided for a period of four to five years.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Education (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Ministry of Education (Czech Republic)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: N/a

Project contact details: Embassy of the Czech Republic
71/6 Ruam Rudee Soi 2
Ploenchit Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel : +66 2 255 3027
Fax: +66 2 253 7637
E-mail: bangkok@embassy.mzv.cz

Website Address: www.mfa.cz/bangkok
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Donor: Italy

Title: 100 months of scholarships

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Italy

Project Description:

The Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs offers 100 months of scholarships to Thai students to
attend academic courses in Italy.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 65,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005 - 2006

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: www.esteri.it
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Donor: Italy

Title: Lop Buri regional archaeological project (LoRAP)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Lop Buri province (Thailand)

Project Description:

This project has been active since 1988. The research strategy has been addressed to
housing sites and a necropolis which had experienced the passage from a rural economy
into a more complex one through the construction of real centres of social aggregation,
the moated sites of Lop Buri alluvial valleys, and of agricultural specialization.

The project included several digging campaigns, and the analysis of results allowed the

creation of a geomorphologic map of the Lop Buri region and the localization of a number

of promising sites to dig.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Department of Fine Arts, Archaeology Division (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Italian Institute for Africa and the Orient (ISIAO)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 10,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2004 - 2005

Project contact details: Roberto Ciarla, Italian National Museum of Oriental Art
Via Merulana
248 - 00185 Rome
Italy
Tel: +39 64 874 415
Fax: +39 64 070 624
E-mail: rispoli.ciarla@flashnet.it

Website Address: www.isiao.it/lorap.asp
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Donor: France

Title: Metrology laboratory

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The project will provide grant for the installation of a metrology laboratory at King Mongkut’s
Institute of Technology North Bangkok (KMITNB) and organization of training sessions.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: King Mongkut’s Institute of Technology North Bangkok,
Thai-French Innovation Centre (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 570,738

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2000 - 2006

Project contact details: 1518 Pibulsongkram Road
Khet Bang Sue
Bangkok 10800
Thailand

Website Address: http://www.kmitnb.ac.th/
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Donor: France

Title: French-Thai educational and linguistic co-operation - small
educational projects

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

This programme of educational co-operation between France and Thailand aims at maintaining
a good quality of teaching French in Thai high schools and universities by supporting:

• Initial training of new teachers of French (38 scholarships in France);
• Continuing training of teachers of French (in-service sessions in Thailand plus 11

scholarships in France);
• Promotion of the French language in schools and universities (organization of contests

plus 20 scholarships in France);
• Discovery of French university programmes (18 scholarships in France);
• Training of executive staff to the use of professional French (67 scholarships in Thailand);
• Invitation of French experts in applied linguistics and education sciences to Thailand;
• Supply of schools and universities with French documentation.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Education, Office of the Basic Education
Ministry: Commission - Universities (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Embassy of France, Cultural Section (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): High schools and universities

Project Budget: € 600,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: Embassy of France, Cultural and Co-operation Section
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 627 2100
Fax: +66 2 627 2111

Website Address: http://www.france.or.th
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Donor: France

Title: Thai-French higher education and research collaborative
programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Thai-French co-operation programme in higher education and research is the main pillar
of French co-operation with Thailand in education. This programme, which started in 1999
with the Thai Commission on Higher Education (CHE) of the Ministry of Education, and the
Thailand Research Fund (TRF), carries out 30 collaborative projects in four main sectors:
health sciences, agriculture and environment, science and technology, social sciences and
humanities, involving more than 30 institutions from each side.

The programme issues a call for proposals every two years and selects about 10 projects.

The French government also supports other programmes aimed at capacity building for Thai
institutions such as the Royal Golden Jubilee Programme of the TRF, and the human resource
development programme in the tourism and hospitality sector.

Support is also given through the Institute of Research in Contemporary Social Sciences in
Southeast Asia (IRASEC) to the development of research projects on the evolution of societies.

Counterpart/Responsible Commission on Higher Education (CHE) of the Ministry
Ministry: of Education (Thailand) / Ministry of Foreign Affairs

(France)

Executing Agency: Embassy of France (Thailand), IRASEC

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Higher education institutions

Project Budget: € 4,78 million p.a.

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: Embassy of France, Cultural and Co-operation Section
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 627 2100
Fax: +66 2 627 2111

Website Address: http://www.franco-thai-research.org
http://www.irasec.com
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Donor: France

Title: Strengthening of public safety, rule of law and good
governance

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The French embassy contributes to strengthening public safety, the rule of law and central
and local administrations in two ways:

• Providing expertise in the form of short-term missions by French experts to participate
in seminars and workshops organized either by a public administration or by a university;

• Providing short training in France, invitations to high ranking officials, long-term
scholarships for officers and civil servants to pursue a PhD in the field of law, as well as
scholarships for 17 Thai students under the Office of the Civil Servant Commission
(OCSC) programme.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Interior, Council of State, Supreme
Ministry: Administrative Court and Office of the Administrative

Courts, Constitutional Court, Department of Public
Works and Country Planning, Universities of Thammasat
and Chulalongkorn - Faculties of Law (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Embassy of France (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 310,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: Embassy of France, Cultural and Co-operation Section
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 627 2100
Fax: +66 2 627 2111

Website Address: http://www.france.or.th
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Donor: France

Title: French-Thai continuing vocational education project -
implementation of training for engineers and technicians by
the Thai-French Innovation Centre (TFIC)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The objectives of the project are:
• To assist Thailand in the establishment of a Thai vocational qualification system and

the development of an efficient vocational education and training system by implementing
four pilot projects aiming to set up new courses of training and education for workers to
become technicians, higher technicians or technologists, and by setting up networks
between educational institutions and industrial companies;

• To assist Thailand in setting up a Thai institute of validation of qualification;
• To create and implement a training project for teachers and the staff in the hospitality

sector in provinces affected by the tsunami disaster on 26 December 2004.

The Thai-French Innovation Centre located on the campus of the King Mongkut’s Institute of
Technology North Bangkok (KMITNB) will:

• Organize training for technicians and engineers in the fields of welding, electricity,
electronic, automation, research on corrosions and metrology. Some of this training is
extended to technicians and engineers from neighbouring countries, Lao PDR and
Vietnam for the moment;

• Promote new technologies and know-how in the fields stated above.

Counterpart/Responsible Higher Education Commission, Vocational Education
Ministry: Commission, Ministry of Education; Federation of Thai

Industries (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Embassy of France (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions King Mongkut’s Institute of Technology North Bangkok;
(if different from above): industrial companies

Project Budget: € 500,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: Embassy of France, Cultural and Co-operation Section
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 627 2100
Fax: +66 2 627 2111
E-mail: arnauldn@off.fti.or.th; william@kmitnb.ac.th

Website Address: http://www.france.or.th
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Donor: France

Title: French regional co-operation

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: ASEAN countries, Greater Mekhong Sub-region

Project Description:

• Technical co-operation with UNESCAP (urban planning, space technology);
• Support to the Asian Institute of Technology (scholarships, operational support);
• Co-operation with SEAMEO (scholarships, workshops);
• Human resources capacity building in GMS countries, in collaboration with ADB

(workshops);
• Regional legal co-operation, in collaboration with Maison du Droit Vietnamo-Française.

Counterpart/Responsible UNESCAP, SEAMEO, AIT, ASEAN Foundation, MDVF,
Ministry: TFIC (KMITNB)

Executing Agency: Embassy of France, Delegation for Regional
Co-operation (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 4.5 million

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - December 2005

Project contact details: Regional Counsellor for Co-operation
Embassy of France
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 627 2100
Fax: +66 2 627 2111

Website Address: http://www.ambafrance-th.org/
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Small cultural projects

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

These small cultural projects aim to promote Dutch culture in Thailand as well as cultural co-
operation between Thailand and the Netherlands.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Royal Netherlands Embassy (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Cultural project partners in Thailand and the Netherlands

Project Budget: € 20,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005

Project contact details: Royal Netherlands Embassy
106 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 254 7701-5
Fax: +66 2 254 5579
E-mail: ban@minbuza.nl

Website Address: www.netherlandsembassy.in.th
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Human resources and institutional development programme
(HRIDP)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Bangkok (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aims at making a valuable contribution to capacity building in the fields of water
management and technology, rural development, sustainable use of natural resources and
urban environmental management through a contribution to the programme for human resource
development at AIT with some 108 scholarships to the benefit of the Netherlands partner
countries in Asia.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Relevant ministries in Asian countries

Executing Agency: Asian Institute of Technology (AIT) (Thailand)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): AIT; governments, institutions and private sectors in the
respective countries

Project Budget: € 2.4 million

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 2.4 million

Implementing Period: 2001 - 2005

Project contact details: Mr Jean Philippe Thouard
Asian Institute of Technology
P.O. Box 4, Khlong Luang
Pathum Thani 12120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 524 6080

Website Address: www.ait.ac.th
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Innovation subsidy for collaborative projects (ISOM)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand and seven other countries

Project Description:

The subsidy aims to promote technological collaboration on innovative and sustainable
products, processes or services.

Project proposals must satisfy four criteria designed to help achieve the government’s
general objective of having an innovative and economically strong business community
in the Netherlands: collaboration, technological innovation, sustainability, and commercial
prospects.

The details of ISOM are:
• A subsidy is available for a research and development project that a company undertakes

with one or more knowledge centres and/or companies;
• The basic subsidy varies between 25 and 50 per cent of the project costs;
• Subsidies are obtainable for national and international collaborative projects;
• Collaborative alliances, in which a knowledge centre or an international partner

(within the EU) participates, receive an additional 10 per cent subsidy for research
and development projects;

• Small and medium-sized enterprises that collaborate in a project receive an additional
10 per cent subsidy for research and development projects;

• Only project costs incurred in the Netherlands are eligible for subsidy.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: SenterNovem (government agency, the Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 497,614

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005

Project contact details: Mr Arlen Hoebergen
SenterNovem
E-mail: a.hoebergen@senternovem.nl

Website Address: www.senternovem.nl/opkomendemarkten/thailand
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: The Netherlands fellowships programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Scholarships for mid-career professionals who are already in employment at an organization
that is relevant to the development of Thailand

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: NUFFIC

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 216,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2005

Project contact details: Royal Netherlands Embassy
106 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 254 7701-5
Fax: +66 2 254 5579
E-mail: ban@minbuza.nl

Website Address: www.nuffic.nl
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Donor: Slovakia

Title: Scholarship for Thai students at Comenius University in
Bratislava

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Slovak government is financing one scholarship for a Thai citizen to pursue bachelor studies
in international relations at the Comenius University in Bratislava.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Education (Slovakia)

Executing Agency: Comenius University, Bratislava

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2004 - 2006

Project contact details: Embassy of Slovakia
Thai Wah Tower II, 22nd floor
21/144 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 677 3445-6
Fax: +66 2 677 3447
E-mail: slovakemb@actions.net

Website Address: http://www.uniba.sk/e_index.htm
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Donor: Spain

Title: Participation of Thai experts in advanced technical seminars
in Spain

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

In the area of scientific co-operation, Spain supports the participation of Thai experts in intensive
international courses on selected topics such as export promotion policies, aquaculture,
renewable energies, management of health institutions, and municipal waste management.

Some details of the project:
• Target group: Thai experts in different fields (3-4 places per seminar);
• Duration of seminars: 10-14 days;
• Location: Spain.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Thai International Co-operation Agency

Executing Agency: N/a

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: ongoing

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: http://www.aeci.es/
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Donor: Spain

Title: Thai-Spanish scholarship programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

Spain conducts several scholarship programmes addressing different target groups:
• Thai teachers of Spanish language and researchers in different fields of language and

culture can go to Spain for intensive training on teaching methodology at Complutense
University of Madrid (two-month course);

• Thai students of Spanish language can apply for scholarships for intensive summer
courses (two months) to improve their Spanish language skills at a Spanish university
of their choice;

• Thai students who are able to speak Spanish and seek to pursue their studies (any
subject - engineering, economics, political science, etc) in Spain can apply for a
scholarship at a Spanish university of their choice;

• Thai graduates of Hispanic studies can apply for participation in PhD programmes in Spain.

Within this framework of co-operation there are also grants available to native Spanish teachers
who would like to come to Thailand to teach Spanish language and culture at Thai universities.
Currently, Chulalongkorn, Ramkhamhaeng and Khon Kaen universities are participating in this
programme.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: N/a

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: N/a

Project contact details: N/a

Website Address: www.becasmae.es
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Country: Sweden

Title: Co-operation with Asian Institute of Technology (AIT)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The Swedish International Development Co-operation Agency (Sida) co-operates with
the Asian Institute of Technology (AIT) in several areas:

• Master studies for students from the Lao PDR, Vietnam and Cambodia in natural resource
management, urban environment, power management and business administration;
agreement period is 2004 - 2008 (SEK 32 million);

• Doctorate scholarships for studies in natural resource management related subjects
(SEK 2.4 million);

• Local capacity building in the Mekhong region with the purpose of building up capacity
for sustainable development of wetlands; agreement period is planned for 2006 - 2008
(SEK 48 million).

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Asian Instiute of Technology (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Asian Instiute of Technology

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: SEK 82.4 million (approximately € 8.76 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: 2004 - 2008

Project contact details: Asian Institute of Technology
PO Box 4, Khlong Luang
Pathum Thani 12120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 516 0110-44
Fax: +66 2 516 2126

Website Address: www.ait.ac.th
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Bangkok
(210*,  219)

Chiang Mai (213)

Mae Hong Son (205, 206, 207, 208,)

203 BAAC - EU social support project
204 Karen Education Project, Phase IV
205 Refugee community, reproductive and
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programme: Thailand

206 Vocational training project, Phase II
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and mine-UXOs risk education for
refugees along the Thailand-Burma/
Myanmar Border

208 Rice and building materials for refugees
from Burma/Myanmar in Thailand

209 Karen education project III (KEP III)
210 Disability rights, empowerment,

awareness and mobility in Indonesia
and Thailand - DREAM IT

211 Food and cooking fuel to refugees from
Myanmar in Thailand

Chaing Rai (213, 217)

* Nationwide

212 Food and cooking fuel to Burmese
refugees in Kanchanaburi and
Ratchaburi provinces, Thailand

213 Action programme against trafficking in
minors for sexual purposes
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small-scale fisheries micro-enterprises
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Donor: European Commission

Title: BAAC-EU social support project

Programme Number: THA/B7-3000/98/0441

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: 11 provinces: Uthai Thani, Phayao, Nakhon Sawan,
Chaiyaphum, Khon Kaen, Mukdahan, Udon Thani, Sakon
Nakhon, Surat Thani, Krabi and Phang-nga at the pilot stage,
with replication in all northern, northeastern and southern
provinces (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aimed to alleviate poverty and stimulate Thailand’s rural economy by providing
technical and financial support for a broad spectrum of economic activities, ranging from
production to marketing - both in agriculture and in off-farm micro-enterprises, and
micro-financing. It targeted rural areas in the northeast, north and south of the country that are
particularly deprived and have been adversely affected by the 1997 economic crisis.
The beneficiaries of the project were farmers, villagers, returnees from the cities and rural
communities as a whole.

Substantial resources were devoted to the development of micro-finance intermediaries and
occupational groups to manage the new businesses. A cash-for-work programme was also
envisaged to support the start-up of economically and environmentally viable community
initiatives.

Some € 15 million (600 million baht) has been made available in grant assistance and a
further 970 million baht as a credit facility operated by the Bank for Agriculture and
Agricultural Co-operatives (BAAC) in order to deliver credit for farm, farm-related and off-farm
micro-enterprises and micro-finance intermediaries.

A main activity was helping BAAC to develop and implement models for improved quality of
micro-finance services and of micro-finance intermediaries and occupational groups, and to
assist in the geographic extension of the models.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Finance (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives

Project Budget: € 16.5 million

EC Contribution: € 15.0 million, plus THB 970,000,000 credit facility
already existing at BAAC

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: March 2001 - February 2005

Project contact details: Social Support Project
Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives
469 Nakhon Sawan Road, Dusit
Bangkok 10300, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 280 0180; +66 2 281 7625
Fax: +66 2 281 6650, +66 2 281 5439

Website Address: http://www.baac.or.th/ssp/default.htm
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Karen Education Project, Phase IV

Programme Number: REH/2006/116 - 007

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: 7 refugee camps along Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border
(Ratchaburi, Kanchanaburi, Tak, and Mae Hong Son
Provinces)

Project Description:

The Karen Education Project Phase IV (KEP IV) will cover a broad range of activities in the
education sector in seven refugee camps located in Mae Hong Son, Tak, Kanchanaburi and
Ratchaburi provinces along the Thai-Burma/Myanmar border. Two additional camps in Mae
Hong Son province will receive school supplies by the project. The main focus of the project is
on the primary and secondary education sub-sectors, with smaller scale interventions in the
areas of further, non-formal and distance education. The main aim of the project is to improve
the quality of life of the refugees through the provision of quality and relevant education.
The project purpose is to improve the relevance and quality of education delivered by local
communities with increased capacity. The services provided are a combination of operational
support and content support, with an increased focus on capacity building in order to enhance
long-term project impact and sustainability.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Karen Education Department

Executing Agency: ZOA Refugee Care

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 3,653,277

EC Contribution: € 998,875

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 1,000,000 (the Netherlands Min of Foreign Affairs)
€ 175,000 (ICCO/PRISMA)
€  150,000 (Government of Belgium)
€ 26,500 (Wilde Ganzen)
€ 150,000 (ZOA)
€ 1,152,902 (the Government of Japan)

Implementing Period: March 2006 - March 2009

Project contact details: Mr Kor van der Helm
Regional Director, Asia, ZOA Head Office
ZOA Refugee Care Netherlands
Sleutelbloemstraat 8
7322 AG Apeldoorn
The Netherlands

Mr Cor Portier,
Country Director, ZOA Refugee Care Thailand
9/142 Intrakiree Road
Mae Sot, Tak 63110
Thailand
E-mail: zoa@zoathai.org; k.vanderhelm@zoaweb.org

Website Address: www.zoaweb.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Refugee community, reproductive and child health capacity -
building programme: Thailand

Programme Number: REH/2006/116 - 008

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Refugee camps in Mae Hong Son Province

Project Description:

This programme will work with Burmese refugees to build their capacity to carry out quality
curative and preventative health interventions that focus on community, reproductive and child
health. In two camps along the Thai-Burma/Myanmar border, IRC will assist local institutions,
particularly the Karenni Health Department (KnHD) to plan, implement, monitor and increase
health outreach services that improve disease prevention and health-seeking behaviour among
23,000 refugees. The project aims to build a skilled group of refugee personnel who can
adequately address community, reproductive and child health needs upon return to Burma/
Myanmar. The programme will stress community participation in all interventions thus promoting
greater social cohesion in refugee communities.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: Karenni Health Department (KnHD)

Executing Agency: International Rescue Committee (UK)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,082,458

EC Contribution: € 852,130

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 230,328

Implementing Period: March 2006 - March 2009

Project contact details: Ms Lana Samir
Regional Programme Assistant
International Rescue Committee
11 Gower Street
London WC1E 6 HB
United Kingdom
E-mail: lana@ircuk.org

Ms Catherine Breen
Deputy Director - Thailand
International Rescue Committee
2106 New Petchburi Road,
Bangkapi, Huaykwang,
Bangkok 10310
Thailand
E-mail: catherineb@ircthailand.org

Website Address: www.ircuk.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Vocational training project, phase II

Programme Number: REH/2005/106-353

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Seven refugee camps in Ratchaburi, Kanchanaburi, Tak and
Mae Hong Son provinces (Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border)

Project Description:

The overall objective of the project is to contribute to the reduction of vulnerability of refugees
along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border with a view to future repatriation to Burma/Myanmar.
It is expected that when repatriation takes place, refugees will find their homes and local
economies in a condition of severe disintegration.

The specific objective is to provide the refugees with employable vocational skills that will be
useful for them on their repatriation to Burma. Such vocational skills are in the areas of
agriculture, home economics, mechanics and business.

Vocational training will be implemented in seven camps along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar
border. The aim is to support the Karen refugees in their effort to provide the camp population,
and in particular the youth, with employable vocational skills that will be useful for them during
their presence in the camps and particularly with a view to their repatriation to Burma/Myanmar.
The project includes the provision of immediate requirements such as buildings, tools, materials
and teacher stipends. Its main focus is on capacity building, i.e. training of camp trainers,
curriculum development and learning materials development. A crucial part of the project is
building the capacity of the Karen Education Department, which is a community-based
organization representing the Karen, in managing the vocational training by themselves.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: ZOA Refugee Care (the Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,773,100

EC Contribution: € 978,725

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 283,125 (DIAKONIA)
€ 461,250 (UNHCR)
€ 50,000 (ZOA)

Implementing Period: November 2005 - November 2008

Project contact details: Mr Kor van der Helm
Regional Director, Asia, ZOA head office
ZOA Refugee Care Netherlands
Sleutelbloemstraat 8
7322 AG Apeldoorn, the Netherlands

Mr Cor Portier,
Country Director, ZOA Refugee Care Thailand
9/142 Intrakiree Road
Mae Sot, Tak 63110, Thailand
E-mail: zoa@zoathai.org; k.vanderhelm@zoaweb.org

Website Address: www.zoaweb.org
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Assistance to people with disabilities and mine-UXO risk
education for refugees along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar
border

Programme Number: REH/2005/107-226

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Nine refugee camps and surrounding villages in Mae Hong
Son, Tak, Kanchanaburi and Ratchaburi provinces (Thailand)

Project Description:

The overall objective of the project is to contribute to improvement of the living conditions of
Burmese refugees living along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border, providing them with
training to avoid impairment and physical disabilities caused by landmines and unexploded
ordnance (UXO), and with physical rehabilitation treatments that will allow them greater
autonomy and independence.

The specific objective is to ensure that people living in refugee camps and surrounding villages
along the Thailand-Burma/Myanmar border have an increased knowledge of the dangers of
mines and UXO and have improved competencies to develop locally sustainable rehabilitation
options for people with movement disabilities (PWMD).

The target group is approximately 100 refugee workers that will be trained in mine risk
education and physical rehabilitation. Through them, we expect to reach 45,000 refugees
and 1,200 people with movement disability.

The main activities include the provision of prostheses, assistive devices and physiotherapy
treatments, awareness activities concerning disability issues and accessibility, mine risk
education, and development of local competencies and networks.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Handicap International

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,580,059

EC Contribution: € 1,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 580,059

Implementing Period: July 2005 - July 2008

Project contact details: Handicap International
10 Phaholyothin 3 Road, Samsen Nai, Phaya Thai
Bangkok 10400
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 619 7833-44
Fax: +66 2 619 8966
E-mail: bkdp@thailand-hi.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Rice and building materials for refugees from Burma/Myanmar
in Thailand

Programme Number: REH/2003/005-917

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Mae Hong Son province, all nine Karen camps in Thailand

Project Description:

The project’s objective is to supply rice and to provide building materials for the population
in the refugee camps in Thailand. Rice will be given to two Karen refugee camps in
Mae Hong Son province (Mae Khong Kha and Mae Ra Ma Luang camps) and building
materials wlll be given to all nine camps in Thailand.

The target groups are the approximately 28,839 refugees living in Mae Khong Kha and
Mae Ra Ma Luang camps.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Thailand-Burma Border Consortium

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 18,079,000

EC Contribution: € 4,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 14,079,000

Implementing Period: January 2004 - March 2006

Project contact details: Burmese Border Consortium
Jack Dunford, Director
12/5 Convent Road, Bang Rak
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 238 5027
Fax: +66 2 266 5376
E-mail: bbcbkk@inet.co.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Karen education project III (KEP III)

Programme Number: REH/2004/078459

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Seven Karen refugee camps (Thailand-Burma/Myanmar
border)

Project Description:

The project’s objective is to improve the quality of the education system of the Karen refugees
in Thailand so that it can be maintained upon their return to Burma/Myanmar.

The project’s specific objective is to increase demonstration of good education practice and
improve education support system.

The direct beneficiaries are Karen and Karenni refugees living in seven refugees camp in
Mae Hong Son and Tak provinces. The target groups comprise the Karen Education
Department (KED), school principals, teachers, students, and adult vocational training.
In addition, Thai schools in neighbouring villages with the same needs as the refugee camps
are also the beneficiaries of the project.

The main activities are to organize curriculum development workshops and activities, provide
academic courses and vocational training, textbooks, school materials for students, teaching
aids, technical expertise for KED, support for KED structure, as well as handing over the project
management to KED and Thai village assistance.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees; ZOA
Refugee Care (the Netherlands)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,640,286

EC Contribution: € 1,203,484

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 305,859 from Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs
€ 130,943 from ZOA

Implementing Period: January 2004 - December 2005

Project contact details: UNHCR Country Office Thailand
PO Box 2-121, Ratchadamnoen Avenue
Bangkok 10200
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 288 1299
Fax: +66 2 288 1063

Website Address: www.un.or.th/unct/unhcr/unhcr
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Disability rights, empowerment, awareness and mobility in
Indonesia and Thailand (DREAM IT)

Programme Number: 2002/019-958/RAE

Budget Line: 19 10 01

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Indonesia

Project Description:

DREAM IT is a programme of activities to enable vulnerable and disadvantaged disabled
people in Indonesia and Thailand to participate more fully in all aspects of society. Voluntary
Service Overseas (VSO) is working in partnership with a number of local organizations,
as VSO’s partners, in disability and non-disability sectors in both countries.

The DREAM IT programme includes workshops, study tours and exchanges, accountable
grants, skills training, and the placement of volunteers with specific technical and
organizational skills in a range of Indonesian and Thai organizations. DREAM IT will take
a twin-track approach to the rights of disabled people by simultaneous promoting these rights
and ensuring that the needs of disabled people are incorporated into all development work.

The target groups are both direct beneficiaries such as government and non-government
partner organizations, and indirect beneficiaries such as disabled people who work or come
into contact with or are supported by these organizations.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Voluntary Service Overseas

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 937,523

EC Contribution: € 703,142

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 234,381

Implementing Period: December 2002 - December 2005

Project contact details: Voluntary Service Overseas
VSO Thailand Programme Office
Apartment 301, Hydon Compound
223 Sukhumvit Soi 4
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 251 1579, +66 2 252 2380, +66 2 250 1869
E-mail: vsothailand@vsoint.org; vsotha@ksc15.th.com

Contact person for DREAM-IT:
Rattapol Sricharoen
E-mail : rattapol.sricharoen@vsoint.org

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission

Title: Food and cooking fuel to Burmese refugees in Kanchanaburi
and Ratchaburi provinces, Thailand

Programme Number: REH/2001/058554

Budget Line: 19 10 03

Geographic/Partner Location: Don Yang refugee camp in Kanchanaburi province and Tham
Hin refugee camp in Ratchaburi province (Thailand)

Project Description:

TBBC’s goal is to ensure that displaced persons in these camps from Burma/Myanmar,
mainly Karen and Karenni people, receive adequate access to food. The project’s objective
is to provide food plus cooking fuel.

The target groups of the project are approximately 13,900 refugees from Burma/Myanmar
living in the two refugee camps in Kanchanaburi and Ratchaburi provinces of Thailand.

The main activities are to purchase, deliver and monitor distribution of rice, mung beans,
cooking oil and cooking fuel to the refugee population with the participation of the refugees
themselves.

TBBC works in co-ordination with other NGOs, which supply health, sanitation and
educational services in these camps. In addition, the NGOs meet on a regular basis to
exchange information and to discuss their work in the monthly meetings facilitated by the
Committee for Co-ordination of Services to Displaced Persons in Thailand (CCSDPT)
which serves as a source of information on the current refugee situation as well as the
co-ordinating point for refugee services and the exchange of technical view points.
The CCSDPT co-ordinates their efforts and assists in representing the membership’s
interests to the Thai government, international organizations and embassies.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Thailand-Burma Border Consortium

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 29,000,000

EC Contribution: € 2,000,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 27,000,000

Implementing Period: July 2002 - January 2005

Project contact details: Burmese Border Consortium
Jack Dunford, Director
12/5, Convent Road, Bang Rak
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 238 5027
Fax: +66 2 266 5376
E-mail: bbcbkk@inet.co.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: European Commission (ECHO)

Title: Food and cooking fuel to refugees from Burma/Myanmar in
Thailand

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: Decision: ECHO/-AS/BUD/2004/02000

Geographic/Partner Location: Mae La, Umpiem and Nu Po camps, Tak province (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project’s specific objective is to prevent malnutrition and food insecurity by supplying
three key food items (rice, mung beans, cooking oil) and cooking fuel to refugees in Mae La,
Umpiem and Nu Po camps.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Interchurch Organization for Development Co-operation
(ICCO)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): 75,600 refugees in the three targeted camps

Project Budget: N/a

EC Contribution: N/a

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: December 2004 - December 2005

Project contact details: European Commission Humanitarian Aid department
(ECHO)
Regional Support Office for East & Southeast Asia
Indosuez House, 4th floor
152 Wireless Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 1035/6
Fax: +66 2 255 1034
E-mail: echo@echo-bangkok.org

Contact via implementing partner:
Burmese Border Consortium
Mr Jack Dunford, Director
12/5 Convent Road, Bang Rak
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 238 5027/8
Fax: +66 2 266 5376
E-mail: jack@tbbc.org

Website Address: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/index_en.htm
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Donor: Italy

Title: Action programme against trafficking in minors for sexual
purposes

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Costa Rica, Ukraine

Project Description:

The project’s activities are:
• A survey of existing databases monitoring instances of CSEC and trafficking in children for

sexual purposes in Thailand and in neighbouring countries;
• A report on international database models and potential for adaptation;
• A database template on legal cases concerning child victims of trafficking, based on the

findings of the survey and report described above;
• A database usage manual and training in data collection and data entry for system users

and administrators;
• A training manual to develop multi-disciplinary training courses;
• Multi-disciplinary training courses on law, procedures and care concerned with child

trafficking in two selected provinces in Thailand: Chiang Mai and Chiang Rai.

Counterpart/Responsible No responsible ministry, but FACE is working closely
Ministry: with the Ministry of Human Development and Social

Security, the Office of the Prime Minister, the Attorney-
General’s Office at the Ministry of Justice, and the Thai
Police

Executing Agency: FACE, United Nations Inter-regional Crime and Justice
Research Institute (UNICRI), Ecpat International

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: USD 200,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 2005 - August 2006

Project contact details: Sudarat Serewat,
Executive Director and Leading Country Co-ordinator
FACE, PO Box 178
Khlong Chan
Bangkok 10240
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 509 5782, +66 2 947 7307, +66 1 307 2111

Website Address: www.unicri.it
www.ecpat.net
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Donor: Italy

Title: Children of the sea: re-qualification of small-scale fisheries,
micro-enterprises and ecosystem-based innovation of aquatic
production system for the sustainable development of Thai
coastal communities of Phang-nga Bay and Krabi

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Phang-nga Bay, Krabi (Thailand)

Project Description:

The project aims to reorganize production systems to achieve bio-economic efficiency, with
a policy of sustainable exploitation of the sea. It will focus on four main areas: information,
education, access to markets and capacity-building.

Beneficiaries are selected communities of the five sub-districts of the provinces of Phang-nga
and Krabi, but all the coastal villages will receive the benefits of the project.

Project will continue after its conclusion under the supervision of the Department of Fisheries.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Agriculture, Department of Fisheries,
Ministry: Andaman Sea Fisheries Development Centre (Thailand)

Executing Agency: Terre des Hommes (Italy)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 1,577,891

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs (49%),
Thai Department of Fisheries (21%), Terre des Hommes
Foundation (30%)

Implementing Period: July 2003 - July 2006

Project contact details: Paolo Montaldi, Terre des Hommes Italia
Tel: +66 9 290 9273
E-mail: a_montaldi@hotmail.com

Headquarters - Andaman Sea Fisheries R&D Centre
77 Sakdidej Road
Phuket 83000
Thailand
Tel: +66 76 391 138- 40
Fax: +66 76 391 139

Website Address: www.tdhitaly.org
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Support to Thailand Burma Border Consortium (TTBC)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand

Project Description:

The TBBC project provides food, shelter and firewood to refugees from Burma/Myanmar
irrespective of registration status in the camps along the border in Thailand. TBBC is a
non-profit, non-governmental humanitarian relief and development agency. The agency is an
alliance of NGOs working together with displaced people from Burma/Myanmar to respond to
humanitarian needs, strengthen self-reliance and promote appropriate and lasting solutions
in pursuit of their dignity, justice and peace.

The specific activities that are undertaken to meet TBBC programme objectives vary from year
to year in response to the displaced situation and services provided by other organizations.

Counterpart/Responsible Ministry of Interior; NGOs that provide health and
Ministry: education assistance through the Committee for the

Co-ordination of Services to Displaced Persons in
Thailand (CCSDPT)

Executing Agency: TBBC

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: THB 928,855,000 (€ 18,642,399) in 2005

EC Contribution: € 4.5 million

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: € 2.128 million

Implementing Period: N/a

Project contact details: Royal Netherlands Embassy
106 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 254 7701-5
Fax: +66 2 254 5579
E-mail: ban@minbuza.nl

Website Address: www.netherlandsembassy.in.th
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Small embassy projects - human rights (PKP-MR)

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Burma/Myanmar

Project Description:

This is a small fund from which Burmese human rights related initiatives are supported.
Projects supported through this fund are almost all based in the north of Thailand and deal
with issues such as training of exiled Burmese in independent journalism, film-making,
children and women’s rights, training of human rights advocates in foreign affairs, supporting
advocacy groups, Burmese prisoners, youth organizations, Irrawaddy Magazine, etc.

Activities supported vary from year to year in response to existing needs.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: NGOs

Executing Agency: Internews, Karen Women’s Organization, Peaceway
foundation, NCUB, Palaung Youth Network Group,
Assistance to Political Prisoners (AAPP), Irrawaddy
Magazine, CCSDPT

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 350,000 per annum

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: One year in principle

Project contact details: Royal Netherlands Embassy
106 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 254 7701-5
Fax: +66 2 254 5579
E-mail: ban@minbuza.nl

Website Address: www.netherlandsembassy.in.th
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Donor: The Netherlands

Title: Small projects programme

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Cambodia, Lao PDR and Burmese refugee camps

Project Description:

The programme aims at supporting small-scale development activities, with a maximum
contribution of € 25,000 each. Priorities are given to HIV/AIDS, human rights and trafficking,
with exceptions on an individual case basis.

In 2005 the majority of the budget for Thailand has been used to support post-tsunami activities.
To date, the following activities in Thailand have been approved:

• Renovation of the pavilion of the Yan Yao Temple - jointly funded with the Australian and
New Zealand embassies, Takua Pa, Phang-nga province;

• New Bang Sak School - a contribution to a building financed by the International School
of Bangkok, Takua Pa, Phang-nga province;

• Child care centre - a contribution to a project of the Lions Club for orphaned children,
Phuket province;

• Cataract surgery - a contribution to a mission of the Rotary Club and the Princess

Mother’s Medical Foundation, Chiang Rai province.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: NGOs, private sector

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: € 75,000

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: One year

Project contact details: Ms Sunee Sakaorat
Development Advisor
Royal Netherlands Embassy, Bangkok
Tel: +66 2 254 7701/5 ext. 217
E-mail: sunee.sakaorat@minbuza.nl

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: United Kingdom

Title: Reducing labour exploitation of children and women:
combating trafficking in the Greater Mekhong Sub-region -
Phase II

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Thailand, Lao PDR, Vietnam, Cambodia, South China/Yunnan

Project Description:

Phase II of the ILO-IPEC sub-regional project to combat trafficking in children and women in
the Greater Mekhong Sub-region (TICW) aims to throw light on trafficking within the labour
migration framework through research of the framework and links. The aim is not only to
enhance understanding of trafficking as a labour migration issue but also to seek responses to it
within this framework, particularly with regard to the little-studied pull side of labour migration.

The development objective of phase II is to contribute to the elimination of labour exploitation
in children and women, and in particular the trafficking of children and women in the GMS,
through the development, implementation and monitoring of effective and integrated
sub-regional and national strategies and actions. The project has eight outputs designed to
meet three immediate objectives:

• Through capacity building (enabling), the project aims to achieve the development and/or
strengthening of national frameworks, structures, policies, processes and capacity to
address trafficking;

• Through information, mobilization and advocacy (inclusive), the project aims to supplement
the knowledge base relating to trafficking and labour migration in the GMS with new and
updated information, and to ensure that a sub-regional platform for sharing information is
developed and functioning;

• Through direct assistance (focused), the project will support mainstreaming of good
practices in community-based prevention.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: International Labour Organization - International
Programme on the Elimination of Child Labour
(ILO-IPEC) in collaboration with ILO-WOMEMP

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: £ 6,106,715 (€ 9.188 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: May 2003 - May 2008

Project contact details: Maris Alcestis A. Mangahas,
International Labour Organization
United Nations Building,
Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 288 1722
Fax: + 66 2 288 3063
E-mail: mangahas@ilo.org

Website Address: www.ilo.org
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Donor: United Kingdom

Title: Advocacy capacity building with Southeast Asia civil society
organizations

Programme Number: N/a

Budget Line: N/a

Geographic/Partner Location: Cambodia, Vietnam, the Philippines, East Timor, Indonesia,
Burma, Malaysia and Thailand

Project Description:

The programme would aim to build on existing regional skills and capacity, and share regional
and international learning on advocacy by facilitating contact between groups, developing or
strengthening of regional networks, and building sustainable connections with northern
networks that will enable more equitable and effective working relations among participants
in global civil society.

CIIR’s advocacy programme in the North and South will focus on the following themes:
• Civil society and participatory development - inclusion of organizations representing the

poorest and most excluded groups in democratic participation for development;
• International economics and poverty - reform of international economic policies that have

a negative impact on the poorest and most excluded;
• Conflict and peace - promotion of the human rights and individual security of the poorest

and most excluded groups.

Counterpart/Responsible

Ministry: N/a

Executing Agency: Catholic Institute for International Relations (CIIR);
Southeast Asia Interim Committee for Advocacy
(SEAICA)

Beneficiary/Participating Institutions

(if different from above): N/a

Project Budget: £ 2,006,462 (€ 3.02 million)

Other Donor/NGO Contribution: N/a

Implementing Period: January 1999 - September 2005

Project contact details: Ian Linden, Executive Director
Catholic Institute for International Relations (CIIR)
Unit 3, Canonbury Yard, 190A New North Road
Islington, London N1 7BJ
UK
Tel: +44 1713 540 883
Fax: +44 1713 590 017
E-mail: Ian@ciir.org

Website Address: N/a
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TSUNAMI REHABILITATION AND RECONSTRUCTION ACTIONS
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Tsunami rehabilitation and reconstruction actions

The Indian Ocean tsunami devastated coastal areas in six provinces of
Southern Thailand and affected the livelihoods of more than 58,000 people.
In the aftermath of the disaster, the Royal Thai Government (RTG) mounted an
effective response operation, encompassing the provision of health services,
construction of temporary shelter and permanent housing, providing
compensation to survivors, and a major forensic body identification operation.
Relief assistance was promptly and efficiently organized by local authorities.

In subsequent weeks, Thailand swiftly moved on from the rescue and relief
phase to long-term recovery and rehabilitation. While the Thai government
decided not to appeal for international financial assistance for disaster relief
and reconstruction, it was announced that Thailand would welcome foreign
technical assistance and expertise to complement the national response
during the relief, rehabilitation and reconstruction phase.

Many EU Member States made significant contributions towards activities
in tsunami-affected areas in Thailand. The European Union’s Humanitarian
Aid Office provided rapid relief to the poorest and most vulnerable fishing
communities. For its part the European Commission Delegation to Thailand
examined the scope for re-focusing on-going projects to contribute to
post-tsunami rehabilitation and reconstruction and assumed a key role in
EU donor co-ordination.
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Donor: European Commission

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Social Support Project (SSP)

Under the SSP, an amount of 3.5 million EUR could be made available for the implementation of
tsunami-related economic rehabilitation activities. Interventions would be implemented in close
collaboration with the Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives (BAAC) which would
administer the distribution of grants to NGOs following a Call for Proposals. These grants could
be used to kick-start rebuilding the livelihoods and reviving income-generating activities (e.g.
fisheries) of tsunami-affected communities in all provinces.

• Coastal Habitats and Resources Management (CHARM)

Under the ongoing CHARM project in Southern Thailand in co-operation with the Department of
Fisheries an amount of 12,000,000 THB (approx. 240,000 EUR) was made available. These
funds were re-directed towards Pilot and Demonstration Activities focusing on activities and
initiatives in the field of environment and sustainable livelihoods. A stakeholder workshop was
organized in Phuket on Feb 14-15 with NGOs, fishing communities, local authorities and donors
resulting in a detailed needs assessment and the set-up of the Andaman Forum as a
co-ordination mechanism.

• Small Grants Programme For Operations to Promote Tropical Forests in Thailand

13 million THB (approx. 260,000 EUR) has been allocated for projects in the six Thai tsunami-
affected provinces. Another 1 million THB has also been set aside for a Project Development
Facility (PDF) to assist the affected communities with proposal writing. Grants to seven projects
totaling THB 7,189,596 (approx 144,000 EUR) have been awarded to tackle various issues
pertaining to mangrove conservation and reforestation, training in the field of coastal resources
protection and alternative livelihood development.

Contact details: Delegation of the European Commission to Thailand
19th Floor, Kian Gwan House 2
140/1 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 305 2600/2700
Fax: +66 2 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int

Website Address: www.deltha.cec.eu.int
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Donor: European Commission

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand: (cont.)

Regional programmes:

• EU-ASIA PRO ECO II B - POST-TSUNAMI PROGRAMME

The overall objective of the EU-Asia Pro Eco II B- Post Tsunami Programme is to foster the
recovery and rehabilitation of the areas affected by the Indian Ocean Tsunami through
co-operation between Europe and Asia. Joint projects will support capacity-building and provide
technical solutions to Asian countries affected in order to tackle environmental problems by
transferring European know-how and best practices in conjunction with the establishment of
partnerships and networking in the field of coastal environment management.  The EC
contribution to the post-tsunami Programme amounts to €15 million, adding up to the €10 million
already available for the Asia Pro Eco II Programme.

• Contributing to sustainable reconstruction and development in the tsunami-hit

regions of Thailand by designing, implementing and disseminating pilot technologies

for energy-efficient housing and water management

This is a € 767,690 project under the EU-Asia Pro EcoII B-Post Tsunami programme.
Its objective is to design and construct innovative housing and water management systems
in Pruteau Camp in Phang-Nga province of Thailand as a pilot project satisfying high
environmental standards and transferring this know-how to multipliers like NGOs and Thai
local and national government to improve the situation of the population affected by the tsunami.
Partners are: SEQUA (Germany); Phangnga Provincial Administration; Energy Efficiency
Institute Foundation Thailand; Habitech Center of the Asian Institute of Technology (Thailand);
Chamber of Crafts Gdansk (Poland).

• EU-Asia-Invest II Programme

The Asia-Invest Programme is a European Union initiative that aims to promote and support
business co-operation between EU Member States and Asia. Projects in which all partners and/
or applicants are from tsunami-affected areas will be eligible to apply for 100% financing

Contact details: Delegation of the European Commission to Thailand
19th Floor, Kian Gwan House 2
140/1 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 305 2600/2700
Fax: +66 2 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int

Website Address: www.deltha.cec.eu.int
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Donor: European Commission (ECHO)

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Livelihood Recovery Project

Supporting the rehabilitation of small-scale fishing communities affected by the tsunami.

Project objective: Restarting livelihoods for the most vulnerable fishermen through direct
support for 4,000 members of small-scale fishing households in Phang-nga and Ranong
provinces. Terre des Hommes (Italy) is the implementing partner organization. The budget
of € 500,000 has been approved. The duration of the project is six months starting on
1 February 2005.

Contact details: European Commission Humanitarian Aid department
(ECHO)
Regional Support Office for East & Southeast Asia
Indosuez House, 4th floor
152 Wireless Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 255 1035-6
Fax: +66 2 255 1034
E-mail: echo@echo-bangkok.org

Website Address: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/index_en.htm
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Donor: Austria

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Project for the construction of a Mother-Child-Hospital in Phuket by Hilfswerk Austria;
• Project for the construction of an Austrian-Phuket Community Centre (health care/

education) on Ko Siray (€ 500,000);
• Re-establishment of small enterprises as well as the necessary infrastructure including

schools, centres for vocational training and community centres with health care facilities in
the framework of an Austrian village, near Phuket, by the Ministry of Commerce, Chamber
of Commerce and Hilfswerk Austria;

• Repair of damaged houses, purchase and repair of fishing boats and equipment for Ban
Thung Wa (Phang-nga, village of minority Mo Gan), Ban Ka Lim, Ban Kamala, Ban Tha
That Cahi (Phuket) and Ban Mo Chet Luk (Satun) by NGO Caritas Nachbar in Not.

Contact details: Austrian Embassy
14 Soi Nandha
Off Soi Attakarnprasit
South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 287 3970
Fax: +66 2 303 6057-9
E-mail: bangkok@wko.at

Website Address: www.austriacom.or.th
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Donor: Czech Republic

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Community recovery and development programme for affected villages in Phuket,
Phang-nga and Ranong (ADRA Czech Republic in co-operation with ADRA Thailand);

• Boats and equipment for fishermen on Phi Phi Island (private donors in co-operation
with a local Czech resident);

• Assistance to the children of Ban Bo-Chet-Luk elementary school in Satun province
(the Czech movement On Own Feet, in co-operation with the Human Development
Foundation).

The above projects are implemented by Czech NGOs and amount to approximately € 1 million.

Contact details: Embassy of the Czech Republic
71/6 Ruam Rudee Soi 2
Ploenchit Rd.
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel : +66 2 255 3027
Fax: +66 2 253 7637
E-mail: bangkok@embassy.mzv.cz

Website Address: www.mfa.cz/bangkok
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Donor: Denmark

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

24.3 million DKK (approximately € 3.253 million) have been provided for activities in the
disaster area. In order to facilitate swift support, activities are being implemented through
existing projects under the Thai-Danish co-operation programme on environment and
development. The following support has been approved and operation has started:

• Capacity development for the wastewater management authority - rehabilitation

for environmental effects of the tsunami. Wastewater management services on
Phi-Phi Island and in Patong municipality will be planned, designed and rehabilitated.
Wastewater management services for local communities in the Phang-nga area will be
designed and implemented. Focus will be on nature-based treatment solutions and
capacity development.

• Urban community environmental activities project - rehabilitation for environmental

effects of the tsunami. Housing areas will be rehabilitated with related environmental
infrastructure. Support will be given, and the project will be incorporated into community
development planning of individual community initiatives. Networks will be built between
affected communities and other stakeholders.

• Joint management of protected areas - rehabilitation for environmental effects of

the tsunami. Reconstruction of national parks’ capacity and physical infrastructure.
Development of dissemination techniques to foster knowledge exchange and encourage
replication. As advised by DNP, focus would be on Laem Son National Park.

• Support for rehabilitation of the Ban Nam Khem community. Housing and
environmental infrastructure will be re-established for at least 80 families, and the
inhabitants will have the capacity to improve their own environment and living conditions.

Contact details: Embassy of Denmark
10 Sathorn Soi 1 (Soi Attakarn Prasit)
South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel : +66 2 343 1100
Fax : +66 2 213 1752
E-mail: bkkamb@um.dk

Website Address: www.ambbangkok.um.dk/en
www.chumchonthai.or.th/
www.codi.or.th/index.php?option=displaypage&
Itemid=63&op=file&submenu
http://www.dnp.go.th/national_park.asp
http://www.enaca.org/tsunami/
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Donor: Finland

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

A project has been proposed on support for the development of policies on hazard mitigation,
with the Geological Survey of Finland (GTK).

Contact details: Embassy of Finland
Amarin Tower, 16th floor
500 Ploenchit Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 256 9306-9
Fax: +66 2 256 9310
E-mail: sanomat.ban@formin.fi

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: France

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Short-term reef clean-up process: France dispatched professional divers (police, civil
service) to Ko Phi Phi to help in the reef cleaning operation over a period of 10 days
(completed). Training of divers to take off heavy debris (planned);

• Project on restoration of Ranong coastal resources research station (RCRRS), and
upgrading to a multi-dimensional research centre (focusing on mangrove forest, coral
reefs, coastal management, training, etc). A mission team assessed the situation in
Thailand in mid-February and drafted a proposal. French research institutes such as
CIRAD, IRD and IFREMER are joining this project;

• Project on coastal resources and marine park management and environmentally friendly
economic activities to be financed by the French Global Fund for Environment in
co-operation with the Department of National Parks. AFD undertook a project mission in
Thailand at the beginning of February; funding approved in principle (budget € 1 million).
Potential project duration: three to four years;

• France has proposed that Thai experts could meet with French experts of the CEA
research institute in Paris as well as at the tsunami early warning centre in Tahiti/Polynesia
with a view to setting up a tsunami early warning system for Thailand. € 20,000 has been
reserved for this activity;

• A seminar on remote sensing and satellite applications for natural risk management has
been organized with GISTDA in June 2005;

• Project of € 5 million in the form of a partnership between French Red Cross and Thai Red
Cross (financed by French Red Cross), to rebuild villages and give support to orphans,
fishing communities, boat repair, and capacity building in disaster management (including
software package), as well as assistance for the Thai Red Cross; the project implementa-
tion has started;

• Organization of training programmes for 300 employees of the tourism sector who are out
of work due to the tsunami (proposal approved by the Vocational Education Commission);
potential project duration eight months; first training session for trainers from technical
schools and hotel staff held 4-10 July 2005.

Contact details: Embassy of France
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 657 5100
Fax: +66 2 657 5111
E-mail: ambassade@ambafrance-th.org

Website Address: http://www.ambafrance-th.org/
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Donor: France

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• € 200,000 has been made available by the French Ministry of Foreign affairs for the
affected Thai communities:
1) In co-operation with SDF: three projects for construction of shipyards and co-operative

fish market worth € 70,000;
2) Planned: water treatment proposal in village close to Ranong station in partnership

with Kasetsart University;
3) Support to orphans and children from vulnerable families to ensure school attendance

(scholarships given to parents or to the members of the extended family), project
managed by Chokwatana Foundation (other funding: € 40,000 from French-Thai
Solidarity Committee, and € 40,000 from French Red Cross);

4) Support to fishermen of Ban Nam Khem to set up sea bass cages for aquaculture
(procurement of equipment, training of fishermen, technical assistance, commercial
support); project in partnership with Carrefour, Save the Andaman Network, Ifremer;

• Carrefour, EDF and Bouyghes have donated 20 million THB to build a school in Ban Nam
Khem in partnership with the French International School of Bangkok.

• Project in partnership with the Chaipattana Foundation for the building of fibreglass
boatyards in the villages of Ba Ban Thung Rah (district of Khura Buri) and Ban Na Toei
(district of Bo Dan); funds are provided by the French Red Cross (€ 100,000) and the
French government through the Franco-Thai Solidarity Committee (€ 100,000).

• Accor, Air France and Club Méditerranée give support to the NGO plan for rebuilding
schools in Phuket and Khao Lak;

• NGO initiatives: Enfants du Mékong (relief programmes in refugee camps), Solidarité
Enfants d’Asie, Comité de Solidarite Franco-Thaie, Marins sans Frontières (support to
fishing communities) ;

• Local authorities’ initiatives: Lorient, Sucy en Brie, Issy les Moulineaux, Nice

Contact details: Embassy of France
29 South Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 657 5100
Fax: +66 2 657 5111
E-mail: ambassade@ambafrance-th.org

Website Address: http://www.ambafrance-th.org/
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Donor: Germany

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

I. German government

GTZ (Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit)

a) SME Restart programme (consulting for SMEs in Phuket and Phang-nga in collaboration
with MoI, SME Bank) - completed.

b) Technical assistance for:
• Sustainable ecological coastal rehabilitation planning (coral reefs and coastal habitats

assessment, rehabilitation and management);
• Preparedness for disaster management;
• Restoration and extension of Phuket Marine Biological Centre;
• Capacity building management, training and education, technology transfer for disaster

management;
• Scientific institutional partnership strategy planning of coastal zone management by

Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe (BGR) in co-operation with the
Department of Mineral Resources (DMR);

• Disaster preparedness measures.

II. NGO and private initiatives

• Konrad-Adenauer-Foundation and Deutsche Welthungerhilfe via Population and
Community Development Association (PDA): support and reconstruction of fishery and
agricultural enterprises that are not in tourist areas;

• Hanns-Seidel-Foundation: support for fishery co-operative and agricultural co-operative
in Ban Nam Khem and Ko Khao; repair of agricultural machines and instruments;

• Heinrich-Böll-Foundation: observation of dispersion of goods and political developments
to draw lessons for future disasters; livelihood rehabilitation in tsunami aftermath (village
reconstruction, building of community capacity);

• Friedrich-Ebert-Foundation: technical and humanitarian assistance (material aid),
increasing visibility and voice of affected workers (study, material aid), conference with
journalists in the region;

• German-Thai Chamber of Commerce: financing of the Ban Nai Rai School reconstruction
(via Foundation of HRH Princess Sirindhorn).

Project contact details: Mrs Stephanie Kage
Embassy of Germany
9 Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 679 1462
Fax: +66 2 679 1463
E-mail: embgrbkk@ksc.th.com

Website Address: www.bangkok.diplo.de/de/startseite.html
www.german-embassy.or.th
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Donor: Germany

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand: (cont.)

II. NGO and private initiatives

• Thai-German Development Foundation, supported by Deutsche Welthungerhilfe: support
for 450 fishery families by providing fishery equipment;

• Malteser Hilfsdienst: programmes in refugee camps (water, sanitation, reconstruction of
roads, construction of houses, mother child care) mobile orthopaedic clinic and protheses,
reconstruction programmes for sea gypsy communities;

• SES (senior expert services): 12 qualified experts for short term;
• Misereor Deutschland via CODI: construction of emergency lodgings, material aid

(fishery equipment);
• Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA): community recovery and development

programme (reconstruction of the water supply system, health care);
• Otto Bock Foundation: providing of wheelchairs and other mobility aids free of charge;
• Farang Jai Dee Foundation (private initiative): reconstruction programme for villages

and infrastructure.

III. Private donations:

Financial assistance for
• Schools and children (reconstruction, water towers, internships, psychological support

through promotion of sports activities);
• Country rehabilitation in Ban Bang Sak, Khura Buri and Ko Lanta fisheries (equipment for

individual fishermen and co-operatives);
• Health sector (equipment and rehabilitation/ reconstruction of public hospitals in Vachira,

Phuket, Ko Lanta, Phang-nga, Khura Buri, Ko Phi Phi, Ko Khao, total € 515,390, as well as
provision of mobility aids and prothesis for 1,200 persons in affected provinces);

• Disaster management: donation of warning towers for Patong Beach, equipment and
training for DDPM officials;

• Different cities or towns: town partnerships;
• Several schools: school and university partnerships;
• Volunteering.

Contact details: Mrs Stephanie Kage
Embassy of Germany
9 Sathorn Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 679 1462
Fax: +66 2 679 1463
E-mail: embgrbkk@ksc.th.com

Website Address: www.bangkok.diplo.de/de/startseite.html
www.german-embassy.or.th
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Donor: Hungary

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Newly built computing classroom with equipment at Bangmuang School, Phang-nga
Province, value 34,980 USD, financed by Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Hungary, carried out
by Hungarian Interchurch Aid

Project contact details: Embassy of Hungary
President Park Condominium, 20th floor,
99 Sukhumvit Soi 24
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 661 1150-52
Fax: +66 2 661 1153
E-mail: huembbgk@mozart.inet.co.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Italy

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Activities in support of vulnerable children in tsunami-affected areas

A budget of € 1 million has been approved for activities to support improvement of the living
conditions  of vulnerable children and their families in tsunami-affected areas of Ranong,
Phang-nga, Phuket and Krabi provinces.
Main activities focus on:

• Enhancement and improvement of social services for children, in particular in the field of
education, psycho-social and health;

• Rehabilitation and construction of houses, schools, child care centres and community
buildings;

• Promotion of child rights and protection; prevention of child abuse and exploitation;
• Recovery of small-scale economic activities, especially in the fishery and tourism sectors.

The activities are managed by Italian Co-operation - Embassy of Italy in Thailand, in
collaboration with local authorities, NGOs and associations. Implementation of the project
started on 1 May 2005 and will continue until 31 May 2006.

• Coastal risk analysis of tsunamis and environmental remediation (CRATER)

The Italian government granted € 1 million for CRATER. This is a project to manage emergency
efforts following tsunami events. It aims at estimating possible effects of tsunami events on the
coastline through computer-generated models. The implementation of CRATER would provide
an efficient first stage warning system and would offer a chance to define possible rehabilitation
actions in advance. CRATER consists of three modules directed to:

• Set up a database with the likely events which might pose a dangerous tsunami threat to
the coastlines (RAPIDO);

• Elaborate a numerical model that might point to the possible scenarios following a tsunami
by a tsunami (SAVE);

• Assess the environmental damage eventually caused to the coastal environment (DATE).
The project is founded by the Italian Ministry of Environment and realized by Asia Disaster
Preparedness Centre (ADPC) with the collaboration of some Italian research centres. The
duration of the project is eight months, and implementation began in August 2005.

• Assistance to tsunami-affected fishing communities in southern Thailand

Italy has decided to finance an FAO project on fisheries in Thailand with a budget € 500,000.
The project is still in preparation.

Contact details: Monica De Pietri
Italian Co-operation - Embassy of Italy
399 Nang Linchee Road
Thungmahamek
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 285 4887
Fax: +66 2 285 4887
E-mail: cooperazione.ambbang@esteri.it

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Poland

Geographic Location: Phuket province (Ao Patong), Phang-nga province (Khao Lak,
Ko Kho Khao)

Activities for Thailand:

Post-tsunami field survey activity in February 2005.

The main objective of the survey was to document morphological, sedimentological and
environmental evidence of the tsunami in Thailand and its effects in the spheres concerned.
For the studies some specific sites were selected including small bays, stretches of open coast,
estuaries and beaches along some 80 kilometres of the coast of the Andaman Sea, varying in
natural conditions (morphology, vegetation) and human activities (agriculture, fishery, tourism).

The survey was conducted by a joint team from the Institute of Paleogeography and
Geoecology and the Institute of Geology of Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznan, Poland
(in co-operation with the Department of Mineral Resources of Thailand) through the following
research tasks:

• Detailed topographical mapping with DGPS, focused on coastal morphology changes,
tsunami wave inundation and run-up;

• Documentation of coastal erosion and, along with investigation of tsunami deposits,
sediment budget calculation for tsunami-affected coastal zone;

• Detailed studies of tsunami sediments with the aim of assessing possible environmental
threat (organic and inorganic contaminants, salt content);

• Search for paleo-tsunami deposits;
• Testing surface water and groundwater (in search for salt contamination);
• Recommendations for future development of the coastal zone and possible steps that

could be taken to decrease possible losses from a tsunami; assessment of coastal
hazard zones;

• Preparation of data in GIS-friendly format and construction of database, which can be
used for post-tsunami management.

Following the field work, further extensive laboratory testing was conducted in Poland on the
basis of samples collected during the survey in Thailand.

Contact details: Mr Krzysztof Dobrowolski
Embassy of the Republic of Poland
100/81-82 Vongvanij Bldg. B, 25th floor
Rama 9 Road
Huai Khwang
Bangkok 10310
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 645 0367-9
Fax: +66 2 645 0365
Email: krzysztof.dobrowolski@polemb.or.th

Website Address: http://www.polemb.or.th/indexen.html
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Donor: Portugal

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Establishment of child development centres for children affected by the tsunami

The aim of this project is to provide assistance for reconstruction and rehabilitation in the
affected areas with direct positive impact on the quality of life of the resident population.
The budget for the project is € 500,000. It will be implemented and supervised through
co-operation with the Thailand International Development Co-operation Agency (TICA).

Contact details: Embassy of Portugal
26 Bush Lane (Soi New Road 30)
New Road, Bang Rak
Bangkok 10500
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 234 7435-6
Fax: +66 2 238 4275
E-mail: portemb@loxinfo.co.th

Website Address: N/a
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Donor: Sweden

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• Reversal of coral reef degradation in the Andaman Sea

Coral reefs form one of the most productive marine systems in Andaman waters. Their value
as a tourist attraction is also very high. The destruction caused by the tsunami is only one of
the factors in the rapid degradation of coral reefs that began with the development of tourism
about 30 years ago.
Thailand has been offered one million SEK to set up a regional node of the Sida-sponsored
Network on Coral Reef Degradation in the Indian Ocean (CORDIO). Phuket Marine Biological
Centre has accepted, and activities have started. The node will cover mainly Thailand and
Indonesia.
Activities: reef monitoring, mooring buoy installation, zoning, training of locals as dive masters
(all dive masters are now foreigners) and education of school teachers in the value of coral
reefs. Projects on alternative livelihoods for reef fishermen will be added later.

• Mapping of forest cover changes

During the tsunami the effectiveness of mangrove forests in dissipating wave energy was clearly
seen. Along large tracts of the coast, the mangrove has been cleared to make room for tourism
development and shrimp farming. The tsunami destroyed much of the remaining mangrove.
There is no knowledge of the area still under mangrove or whether the destruction is still going
on. A Swedish-developed software programme will be adjusted to measure forest cover
changes in real time. The project proposal is still with TICA. Approximate budget: 6 million SEK

• Sustainable tourism development

The Andaman coastline is the main centre of tourist development in Thailand. Environmental
concerns have had a very low priority during planning. Trang is one of the provinces that has
not yet been exploited, and the municipality wants to look into alternatives to traditional tourism
development. Waste management and conservation of the shoreline and coral reefs will feature
high in these alternatives. The project has started. Approximate budget: 7 million SEK.

• Restoration of water supplies in Khao Lak

Existing water sources were polluted during the tsunami and can no longer be used. Saltwater
intrusion is causing widespread destruction of crops and forests. In this project, water from
wells and dams will be tested, and methods of elimination of problems will be devised.
The project has started. Approximate budget: 1 million SEK.

• Curriculum development for environmental education

This project was in the pipeline before the tsunami. Coastal planning to mitigate pollution will
feature high on the agenda. The aim is to develop a curriculum for environment technicians
together with the Office of Vocational Education Commission (OVEC). OVEC is responsible for
nearly 500 colleges with about one million students. The project has now started and will lead
to a first batch of diploma-level graduates in environment management in November 2005.

Contact details: Embassy of Sweden
Pacific Place, 20th floor
140 Sukhumvit Road (between Soi 4 and 6)
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 263 7200
Fax: +66 2 263 7264
E-mail: ambassaden.bangkok@foreign.ministry.se

Website Address: www.swedenabroad.com/bangkok
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Donor: United Kingdom

Geographic Location: Thailand

Activities for Thailand:

• UK has carried out a rapid assessment of coral reefs and mangrove forests
(high-resolution satellite imagery) in Surin Marine National Park. Team of Coral Cay
Conservation carried out a two-week field survey in the Surin Islands (presentation of
findings on 24 March). Possibly, similar types of assessments will be carried out after
the monsoon (from October 2005 onward) in other Thai marine national parks in order
to support their bid to be included into the UNESCO world heritage list.

• Landslide risk map, tsunami evacuation areas in Khao Lak with British Geological Survey
(February - March). Completed; no follow-up activities foreseen.

Contact details: British Embassy
Wireless Road
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 305 8333
Fax: +66 2 305 8372
E-mail: Info.bangkok@fco.gov.uk

Website Address: www.britishemb.or.th
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ADDRESS TELEPHONE FAX E-MAIL/WEBSITE

delegation-thailand@
cec.eu.int
www.deltha.cec.eu.int

bangkok@wko.at
www.austriacom.or.th

bangkok@diplobel.org
www.diplomatie.be/
bangkok

bangkok@embassy.mzv.cz
www.mfa.cz/bangkok

bkkamb@um.dk
www.ambbangkok.um.dk

consul@estonia.or.th
www.estonia.or.th

sanomat.ban@formin.fi
www.finland.or.th

Delegation of

the European

Commission

Austria

Belgium

Cyprus

Czech Republic

Denmark

Estonia

Finland

19th Floor, Kian Gwan
House 2,
140/1 Wireless Road,
Bangkok 10330

Austrian Embassy
14 Soi Nandha, Off Soi
Attakarnprasit (Soi 1),
South Sathorn Road,
Bangkok 10121

Embassy of Belgium

17th Floor, Sathorn City
Tower,
175 South Sathorn Road,
Bangkok 10120

Consulate of the Republic
of Cyprus

Richmond Bldg.,17th Floor,
75/59 Sukhumvit 26,
Bangkok 10110

Embassy of the Czech

Republic
71/6 Ruam Rudee Soi 2,
Ploenchit Road.,
Bangkok 10330

Royal Danish Embassy
10 Soi Sathorn 1
South Sathorn Road,
Bangkok 10120

Consulate of the Republic
of Estonia

62 Soi Yodsuwan,
Pracha-Uthit Road,
Bangkok 10320

Embassy of Finland

16th Floor, Amarin Tower,
500 Ploenchit Road,
Bangkok 10330

0 2305 2600 0 2255 9113-4
0 2305 2700

0 2287 3970 0 2287 3925
0 2303 6057-9

0 2679 5454 0 2679 5467

0 2261 8408-9 0 2261 8410

0 2255 3027 0 2253 7637
0 2255 5060

0 2213 2021-5 0 2213 1752
0 2343 1100

0 2690 3779 0 2690 3778

0 2256 9306-9 0 2256 9310
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Contacts

European Union Member States
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ADDRESS TELEPHONE FAX E-MAIL/WEBSITE

ambassade@ambafrance
-th.org
www.france.or.th

info@german-embassy.or.th
www.german-embassy.or.th

bangkok@embgreece.or.th

huembbgk@mozart.inet.
co.th

ireland@loxinfo.co.th
www.irelandinthailand.com

ambitbkk@loxinfo.co.th

urm@urm.int

France

Germany

Greece

Hungary

Ireland

Italy

Latvia

Lithuania

Luxembourg

Embassy of France

35 Soi Rong Phasi Kao
(Soi 36),
Charoen Krung Road,
Bangkok 10500

Embassy of Germany

9 Sathorn Road,
Bangkok 10120

Embassy of Greece

Unit No. 25/9-5, 9th Floor,
BKI/YWCA Building
No.25, South Sathom Road,
Bangkok 10120

Embassy of the Republic
of Hungary

20th Floor, Oak Tower,
President Park
95 Sukhumvit Soi 24,
Bangkok 10110

Consulate of Ireland

28th Floor, Q House
Lumpini Building
1 South Sathorn Road,
Tungmahamek,
Bangkok 10120

Embassy of Italy

399 Nang Linchee Road,
Thungmahamek,
Bangkok 10120

Consulate of Latvia

113/13 Surawong Road,
Bangkok 10500

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of Lithuania

J. Tumo-Vaizgantc Z, 2600
Vilnius Lithuania

Embassy of the Grand-
Duchy of Luxembourg

Suite 16.30, 16th Floor,
Menara Keck Seng,
203, Jalan Bukit Bintang,
55100 Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia

0 2657 5100 0 2657 5111

0 2287 9000 0 2287 1776

0 2679 1462 0 2679 1463

0 2661 1150-2  0 2661 1153

0 2677 7500 0 2677 7501

0 2285 4090-3 0 2285 4793

0 2237 3585-8 0 2237 3589
0 2266 4565

+37 02 362546 +37 052
313090

+60 3 243 3134 +60 (3) 243
3157
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Contacts
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ampolbkk@asiaaccess.
net.th

portemb@loxinfo.co.th

slovakemb@actions.net

embespth@mail.mae.es
www.embesp.or.th

ambassaden.bangkok@
foreign.ministry.se
www.swedenabroad.com/
bangkok

ban@minbuza.nl
www.mfa.nl/ban

info.bangkok@fco.gov.uk
www.britishemb.or.th

Malta

Poland

Portugal

Slovak Republic

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

The Netherlands

United Kingdom

Consulate of Malta

485/21 Narathivas
Ratchanakarin Road,
Silom, Bangkok 10500

Embassy of the Republic of
Poland

100/81-82, Vongvanij
Building B, 25th Floor,
Rama 9 Road,
Bangkok 10310

Embassy of Portugal

26 Bush Lane (Soi New
Road 30), New Road,
Bangrak, Bangkok 10500

Embassy of Slovakia

Unit No. 25/9-4,
9th  Floor,
BKI/YWCA Building,
South Sathorn Road,
Bangkok 10120

Consulate of Slovenia

294/4-5 Silom Road,
Bangkok 10500

Embassy of Spain

Lake Rajada Office
Complex, 23rd Floor,
Suite No. 98-99,
193 Rajadapisek Road,
Bangkok 10110

Embassy of Sweden

Pacific Place, 20th Floor,
140 Sukhumvit Road,
Bangkok 10110

Royal Netherlands

Embassy
15 Soi Tonson
Ploenchit Road,
Bangkok 10330

British Embassy
Wireless Road,
Bangkok 10330

0 2234 9729 0 2236 6538

0 2645 0367-9 0 2645 0365

0 2234 7435-6 0 2238 4275
0 2234 2123 0 2639 6113

0 2677 3445-6 0 2677 3447

0 2234 2481 0 2237 1375
0 2237 8485-6

0 2661 8284-8 0 2661 9220

0 2263 7200 0 2263 7260

0 2309 5200 0 2309 5205

0 2305 8333 0 2305 8372
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The Delegation of the European Commission to Thailand
19th Floor Kian Gwan House 2
140/1 Wireless Road,
 Bangkok 10330  Thailand

Tel.: (+66) 2 305 2600/2700
Fax: (+66) 2 255 9113
E-mail: delegation-thailand@cec.eu.int
Website: www.deltha.cec.eu.int


